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Dedication 

Gifts 

Some Opening Remarks 
The center ha been conducted 

In Jul} 1. 1936, und r the direc· 
ti on f Profe or Lloyd M. hort. 
There are two t) p of tud nts n· 
roll d. one bing re ent univer it ' 
graduat . \I ho \I i h to p ialize. and 
the oth r con i ting' of m n already 
in publi _ervi e who are given briof 
lea\' of ab ence for ad'\ianced work 
under Dr. bort. 

The new grant as ure ontinuan e 
of the \I ork through June 30. 1945. 

Two graduat f II w_hip in bio· 
logical ience. pro\'idina . 500 a 

each for one tud nt in botany 
ne in zoology. wer announced 

by ilford . Miller. a ting dean of 
th graduate booL The_ are tab· 
Ii h d throuah in om from the lex· 
ander P. nder_on and Lydia An· 
der on fell w hip fund of' .. 25. 
/!:iven vera I year aao by the Red 

ina im'entor and hi - wife. 

Philadelphia 

poke at a dinner 
lumni lub f 

pril U. In Xew 
ork la_t week h attended the an· 

nual m etin a of the ocial Re ear h 
CounciL 

Later in the we k he went to 
Lawr n e, Kan_a to give the addr _ 
at the annual Honor Da, om' ca· 
ti n at the DIY r_it) of Kan_as. 

Leaves Staff 

Harland P. )la_\·ik. for f ur year 
a member f lh _tali of the U,;i\' r· 
ily ph t graphic laborator, ha 

been appointed a_ i tant pr f _sor 
f ph tography at the ni\'er ity of 
°ew Hampshir ,Durham, '. H. 

The Cover 

da) _ of the past 
ba e-

f lh squad 
hedule 
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The Meaning of Pan-Americanism 

By 

EMILIO . LEFoRT 
ssislanl ProJe or of Romance 

Language . 

The fir t chapter in Pan·American
ism ,a therefore clo ed with the 
realization that the independence and 
elf-determini m of the individual 

countrie had been bought at great 
co t and would be defended at even 
!ITeater co t. The great plains and 
mountains of the American contino 
ents were a mia-hty challenge to tyr
anny. a land so hua-e that no au~o . 
cratic force could ubdue the m· 
domitable current of human libert · 
which cour ed throu hit. 

fter that, there were poradic ef· 
fort for co·operation amon"" the reo 
public , and there were e\'eral local 
gatherino-. 'ot until 1899 howe'-er 
wa there another Pan·American con· 
gr . In that year. ecretar ' of tate 
Jam - C. Blaine called a conference 
at ashin!rton. That the nations 
were willing to ooperate for the 0-

lution of inter·American problem 
wa obviou. 0 long a the com-
plete O\'ereimt of the countri 
wa not impaired, all were anxiou 
to contribute to the improvement of 
their relati n hip. That first Wash· 
ington confer n wa followed by 
other_ which ha"e m t once eyer 5 
year in the yariou apitaL, an· 
tiago. Rio de Janeiro, Ha\·ana. Bue· 
no ir. Montevideo Lima etc. 

The Lima conference made the 
momentou_ d ci,ion of mutual con· 
ultation- in c th peace of the 

e tern Hemi-phere wa menaced. 
The war whi h i makin a a shamhl 
of Ii bert and freedom in Europe ha 
made th American republic rea lize 
that th ir liberty and freedom are 
a pric Ie po, e ion a unque on
tributioin f Iif thou and of mil 
awa fr m the lder nation ' battle 
for the re-dh'i ion of their territory. 
\\'hat Europe i, fio-htino- for, America 
ahead ha. The harp ne, empha-
i on Pan· nericnnLm, on coop. 

eration am no- the 21 fre nation of 
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th Am rica is the tru and 1 O'i al 
re ult f their proximit , th ir ge
ographi al completene and their 
joint guardian hip of fr e in titu
tion in the new world_ 

In outh Ameri ca_ Pan-Am rican
i m i e pre ed in many way _ Peo
ple think of th Am rica in term 
of Iorth , Central and outh m r
i a_ In the hool , m ri an hi -
tor i tudi d not a the hi tory of 
Argentina , or of Chil , or of Mex
i 0 , but a the panorama of two on
tinent , from Ala ka to Pa tagonia. 

Am ri a uth i partic ipating in 
the Pan-Ameri an movement whole-
heart dl . Th tud y of En O'li h i 
cornpul ory in the hi O'h chool of 
ome of the untri , Peru hil , 

Argentina and Brazil , for xample. 
With th inter t in the language of 
the 'orth rn n ighbor, came int r t 
in the literatur. In ome wa the 
literary influ n ee n pr ceded the 
language into Latin Ameri a. Edgar 
Allen Poe and Walt Whitman ha e 
gone through man editi on in th 
outhern countries, and th debt 

whi h noveli t 0\ e to Jame Feni
more ooper aJ d other of th early 
writer in the nited tate i hard 
to mea ure. Moderni m in Latin 
America, which group d it elf around 
the personality of th i araguan 
poet, Ruben Dario, preceded the e 0-

lution of the o-called mod rn poetry 
in th nited tate . 

It might be aid that Latin Amer
ica i Pan-Am rican minded. They 
think of the merica a one con
tinent. might be expect d, there 
are national differen e, p tty di
agreem nl , but the are more like 
famil quarr I than nation play
ing th dang rou game of power 
politic _ Th travel r in med ca i 
truck n t by differ n e , but b va-

riety. The unily among th m r-
ican countrie i th kind on find 
among very g od {ri nd , a tol rant 
under tanding of the activiti of th 
other, ith no spec ially tr ng m -
tivation to int d er . In add ilion to 
bein O' a citiz n of enezu la r 0-

lombia , the Latin Ameri an i al 
a citizen of Am ri a. 

Be id th tr mendou importan 
whi h ha b en atla h d to lh lud y 
of the Engli h languag - and amon g 
the younger p opl , lhe a with 
which on p ak Engli h d noles 
the ext nl of n ' edu 'ali n- lh r 
ha be n a d id d lrend lo\ a rd 
Am I'ican tudi . 
etie ha h n form 
po e of lud ing th 

Lectures on 
of four I tUI' 

ear , 

Til E Nil NE T A A L ' 1\1 ' [ W EEKLY 

meri a . 

Latin-America 
Th 

lh 
lhe 

1 pa rlmpnl 0 f 

n e on 

lall' . 
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Business Alumni to Meet 

'ear D an tev n· 
the principal 

of the 
urit)' Board. 

the following chairm n: Edmund J. 
Tabaka, publicity; Donna MotL In· 
~itation, ; Margu rite arl on, Ban· 
qu t; B mard Bla k. Faculty 
ta l; Loui haal. Ticket 
ginia Eri k on. tudent 
Robert Martin. Program' 
Rob rt Mo rehead; Floor. 
Blumberg. 

Union Report 

In it final report the committee 
of alumni, tuden and fa ulty 
whi h drew up a new con titution 
for the linne ota "Cnion made the 
following ugg tion : 

1. That it be re ogniz d that the 
Board of Regen ha the power to 
amend the on titution at an . time. 

2. That a unanimou \ ote of 
Lho on the nion nominaLing c m· 
mitte be nece~ ary to reject a can· 
didate for election to the nion Board 
of Co\' rnor . 

3. That the nominating ommit· 
t mu t ertify at lea t twice a 
many candidate for board po,ition 
a there are \'a an ie to be filled. 

4. That officer~ to be elect d be 
t d wn in the con titution. 
S. That the committee re om· 

mend to the ~enate committ e on ~tu· 
d nt affair_. through the President. 
that pr ent eligibility rule be 
hang d _ that graduate tudents 

may run for position n the Tnion 
Board of o\"ernor~. 

Revision 

Pillsbury Prize 

H ward ro. man' W. \I as a\l ard· 
ed fir. t prize of 100 ill the PilL· 
bur ' rat rica I (nte t in Iurph) 
hall audil rium Frida '. Hi ra· 
lion "a. "Th ~ arl t L 1\ r." 
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TEVE:-;' ox 

econd priz of 50 went to Win· 
~ton OberC>'. Bu in " junior. Loi 
White. Ed~cation , enior placed third 
and won. 25. 

Cro, man \I ill repre ent linne· 
oLa at the annual l\orthern Oro· 

torical league conte t here lay 3. 

Public Health 

new attack on health pro bien 
111 Iinne ota will b made at meet· 
ing_ pril 29 throuah lay 1 b " 
joint effort of local medical ocieti_ 
in linne. tao the tate Health De· 
partment. and the enter for on· 
tinuation tudy of the Tniver it)" of 
linn ota. L~cal medi al a. ocia· 

ti n will be a.k d to 1 t certain 
member wh will be ent to the 
"Cni" rsit . at th expen,e of the State 
Department Lo take part in a course 
in obstetric_ at the ontinuation en· 
Ler. The-e repre entati,e, will be 
xpe t d to ai\"e th r members £ 

their a.: 0 iation the benefit of \I hat 
they haye learned upon their return 
from the . h rt our.e. Plan ,,"ere 
announ ed b, Dr. \Y i 11 i a III A. 

·Brien. dir~ tor of p ~tgraduat 
medical sludi __ b_letric- ha b en 
eho en a_ Ih _ubje t of the course 
becau~ f it uni\ er~al applicabiI
it) in all ddrict" and all pri' ate 
practices. Th prin ipal \ i;;ilincr 
~peak r will be Dr. H rbert F. Traut 

f the medical d parLm nt of or· 
n II tni, ersil,. The remainder f 
th fa ult, \ri'U b dra" n Ir m the 
eni\er. il, · llf "\linn .ota ),Iedi al 

rho 1. . 
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Exhibition Race Scheduled 
A EXHIBITIO two-mile race 

featuring th Finni h cham-
pion, Tai to Maki and e eral m r
ican runner who name are y t to 
be announ d" ill b held in Memo
rial tadium on Ma 4. Thi color
ful even t will be held in conjunc
tion with the dual meet b tween Min
ne ota and la, a_ ccompanying 
Maki will be hi manager, Paa a 

rurmi. Other nationally - known 
runner who may appear are Gre" 
Rice of otre Dame and Walter 
Mehl of Wi can in. Mehl and Ri e 
were the two athl t who taged the 
thrilling battle in the two-mile race 
in the ational Collegiate champion-
hip in Memorial tadium two year 

ago and they have dominated the 
field in thi e ent in the indoor meet 
in the Ea t thi pa t winter. 

There may al 0 be a pol vaulting 
exhibition on the program f aturing 
Milton Pad, ay of Wi on in, Big 
Ten champion, and Ja k DeFi ld, 
Minne ota a thl ete who i ineli"ible 
for var ity competition thi pring. 

All event on the Minne ota track 
program thi pring will erve a 
preliminarie to the ati nal Col
legiate champion hip which, ill be 
held in Memorial tadium on June 
21 and 22. Thi i the out tanding 
track and field cIa ic of the year in 
this country and it take on added 
importance thi y ar for American 
athlete becau e of the cancellation 
of the Olympic gam 

Athlete of Year 

Dale Han on, Minne ota wre tl r, 
wa awarded the " thlete of the 
Year" trophy by the Minneapoli 
Junior hamber of Commerce thi 
pa t ~ eek. During hi three y ar 
of competition a a Goph r he wa 
undefea ted in dual me t competition 
and h ha won Big Ten, ational 
Collegiate, and ational AAU title. 
La t y ar h wa named the out-
tanding college wrestler in Amer

Ica. 

In National Meet 

The Minn ota gymnastic team 
placed third in the ational Colle
giat gym me t in Chicago last week 
b hind IIl inoi and avy_ Bob Han-

ning b am the fir t WID 

a national titl in an individual 
ent when he topped th field in the 

parallel bar. ophomor ewt Lo-
ken wa high or r for Minn ota 
with a cond in tumblin'" and third 
in Lhe fI}ing rinO" and hor.iz ntal 
bar. Jim Ronning plac d third in 
th horizontal bar ,. nt and a l 0 

Look a third in the id hor event. 

GoH 

ith the lli er ity Golf our 
open for play the opher of the 
fairway were ch duled to get their 
fir L competiti n thi week again t 
golfer from Hamline and Ma al -
ter. Three of the eteran of the 
quad turned in core in an early 

practi e round ,hich indicate that 
the are ready to win point in th 
competitive e ent . eil roonqui t 
had a 70, Billy ooper hot a 74 and 

aptain Merl etten "ot a 75. I oL 
bad for April. 

In Stadium 

The lad fr m th coun tr d-
feat d the boy from th it , 13 to 
7 in a fooLball tu Ie in Memorial 

tadium aturda afternoon. It ha 
be orne an annual u tom for the 
quad to hold a scrimmage during 

the spring with the m mber who 
live in the T, in Citi oppo ing 
tho e who come from oth r commUll-
III throughout the taLe. 

Th ouL tater tried a bold man
euver to get their fir L Louchdown in 
the fir t period when Quarterba k 
Johnny Bartelt f Mora call d for 
a pa from hi own 20-yard line. 
Bruce mith f Faribault vad d 
charging lillem n whil he urv yed 
the field and th n to d Lhe ball to 
Joe Hir her of hakop e_ Hir her 
made a en ational aL h on th 50-
yard lin and was away for the 
touchdo. n. BarL It ki k d for th 
xtra point. 

The gr n-jer y d ciLy team never 
Lhr a t ned during the fir t half and 
it wa kept from further trouble 
through the la hing oil nsive play 
of Bob w iger, veteran fullback, 
and th brilliant ki king of opho
mar Bill Garnaa . 

In the thi rd quarter a poor punt 

TilE MINNESOTA AL iNl WEEKLY 

gave th ou Later th ball on the 
it t am 35-yard line_ The ball 

'a advan d to th 20- ard line 
from , hi h point Bru mith ran 
through Lhe oppo ition for th core. 
On thi pia miLh gave a demon-
tration of the fanc running whi h 

mad him one of the oULstanding 
ophomore of the 1939 ea on. Thi 
pring, mith ha b en witched to 

the left halfback po ition wbich , a · 
held la t fall by Harold an Ever}. 

The Green got their one touch
down in the fourth quarter on a pa ~ 
from Bud Higgin to Lou Monteni h. 
an end for the city quad_ Earlier 
he had caught a pa be ond the nd 
zone for no ore but on the e and 
aLtempt tbe pa and lbe core ount
ed. Two ophomore, Hig"in from 

a hburn high in Minneap Ii and 
Garnaa from Mar hall hi h pIa) d 
important rol in the pIa leading 
up to the reen core in the fourth 
period. 

Three ophomore in the oULstate 
ba kfi ld gay impr ive perform
an e. They ~ ere Mike WeI h of l. 
Jam , G ne Bierhau of Brainerd 
and Bill Daley of t. loud. 

Season Opens 

Secret Practice 
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Dr. Br khu . a native of onvay 
ha taught here for more than 30 
year and ha made a _erie of 
cientific inquirie into the compo i· 

Lion of ound teeth. and the causes 
and prevention of dental decay. It 
wa mainly thi work which won 
him Lhe award. 

In the word of the plaque which 
he re eived " ... he (Dr. Brekhu ) 
ha notably timulated education and 
graduate , tudy in denti tr ,ha ex· 
tended the cope and onLent of den· 
tal ience, and ha greatly increased 
public appreciation of the contribu· 
tions of the dental prof ion to hu· 
man welfare:' 

Honored 

mong the Iinne ota en!7ineering 
alumni \ ho were honored this past 
winter a 10dern Pioneer' b the 
American 0 iation of 1anufac· 

John icks 0+. He is 
a ociated with the utomatic Elec. 
tric Company in Chicao-o. Tho e 
elecLed \ ere honored for' their con· 

tribution to the merican tandard 
of li"ino- b their invention and di . 
coveries. The election of Mr. 

ick came a a r ult of hi out. 
tanding "ork in th development 

of aut matic telephone y_tem for 
\ hich he ha been ITranted nearly 
100 patents. 

nother 1inn ota alumnu ill 

Lhe hicago area ele ted for the 
honor wa Paul E. Klop teg 'II. 
Thi \ a reported in a previou l ue 
of the Alumni Weekly. 

Research 

Minne oLa i orne di tance from 
frica but re earch on di ea e of rub· 

ber plants being conducted in the 
Plant Patholog buildin on the 
Farm campu i of great importance 
to th rubber production on that 
continent. everal year ago Dr. E. 

takman 0 , head of the ection 
of plant path loa at the niver it , 
wa ent to Liberia, 1ala a and Java 
to tud the r earch need for the 
d velopment of plantation rubber. 
TI4e Fir stone Rubber ornpan later 

tablished a fellow_hip fund t help 
carry 011 the \ ork. 
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The imporLance of the research has 
become increa inaly greater with the 
development of plantation rubber. 
The present re earch project is be· 
ing carried on by a graduate tudent, 
Thoma H. King. 

Fee Cut 

The penalty fee for late registra· 
tion or late payment of fe was cut 
in half last week by the Board of 
Reo-ent . 

The initial penalty fee of 2 reo 
main the ame. But the daily in· 
crease is cut from 1 to 50 cents, 
and the maximum is reduced from 

10 to 5. 
The chanO'e wa made with the 

recommendation of Rodney L t, 
regi traT. who pointed out that the 
penalty fee are de igned to in ure 
prompt reui tration. and not to aug· 
ment income. 

Book 

Kational ocial and political atti· 
tud are ubjects treated in '. ocial 
P ychology." a new book written reo 
cently by Charle Bird, profes_or of 
p ychology. 

The emphasis of the book, which 
discus propaganda in the liO'ht of 
uage_tion and from the tandpoint 

of education aO'ain_t propaO'anda. is 
upon human motiyations. the incen· 
tive which arou e motives. attitude 
mea urement and i15 practical appli. 
cation. 

State Title 

The ni\'er_ity Rifle club which 
include ,tudent and alunmi won 
the tit! in the annual tate indoor 
match - held in the rmor' last 
week. The club' four·man team won 
the ~tate trophy with Bob andaO'er 
the individual leader with 395. The 

oph r freshmen team won the _tate 
junior tiLle and Dr. Emmet wan. 
on '28D. formerly world's mall. 

bore rifle champio~, took the grand 
aggregate title. 

Coach 

Grant " pike John on a member 
of 1inne ola' Big T n champion hip 
basketball team f 1937 and the team 

f 1938, ha b en named basketball 
coach at 10qu 1. La_t ear he a . 
_i ted with th opher fre_hman 
,quad. Hi- hom i, in Two Harbors. 
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Dr. Richard Burton Dies 
DR. RICHARD B RTO , fonner 

member of the fa ully of lhe 
English department of the niver· 
it and known aff ctionatel by 

thou and of alumni as "Di kie' 
Burton. di ed at hi home in Winter 
Park Fl orida on pril 8. He wa 
79. In r e ent year he had er d a 
profes or of English at Rollin Col· 
l ecye in Winter Park. 

Dr. Burton first cam to the ni· 
er it y a a lecturer during the chool 

year of 1887. He r eturned to Minn · 
ota in 1898 to become head of the 

English department. H re igned in 
1902 to a ept an editorial po ition 
with a publi hing company but came 
back in 1906 and continued a a 
member of the faculty until 1925 
when he gave up acti ve clas room 
tea hing to devo te all hi time to lee· 
turing and literary work. 

Hi cour es in Engli h novel, mod· 
ern drama and Browning were pop· 
ular with many generation of Min· 
ne ola tudent and it wa aid, "You 
can ' t be a real Minne ota graduate 
unles you have had at lea t one 
cour e from Dr. Burton ." He wa an 
in pi ring teacher and had the abil· 
ity to tran mit to hi tudents hi en· 
Lh u ia m for the be L in liter ature and 
he wa alway read y to offer en· 
couragement to young writer . 

He was author of more than 20 
book of poetr y, C:rama, ficti on, e . 
a , biographies and pecial tudie. 

For 18 year he wa a m mb r of 
Pulitzer prize j urie , and he \ a a 
member of the ational In titute of 
Arts and Letter . 

At one time he wa literary edi · 
tor of the Hartford ourant and a . 
ociate editor of Charle Dudl ey 

Warner ' Librar of the orld ' 
Be t Literature. 

He had b n a tea h r of lit ra· 
ture al 0 at John Hopkin uni v r· 
ity, niver it of hi ago, Colum· 

bia uni ver ity, and ni ver ity of 
Ha waii . 

He wa born in Hartford, Conn . 
March 14, 1861, and obtain d d . 
gree from Trinit oil ge, John 
Hopkin and ni er ity of outh Tn 

California. 
He wa pre id nt of th Richard 

Burton chool , In ., a m mber of 
the Drama League of m ri a and 
of the implifi d p !ling board . 

He had b en a I turer on litera· 
ture at variou coll g and wa in 
demand a a p aker b fore lit rary 
or stud y group. 

He i surviv d by hi wif . 

Minnesota Women 
In Memoriam 

O R attention thi w k <TO ba k 
twenty years to the d a th of 

Maria L. anford , on April 21, 1920. 
Maria anford came to Minn ota in 
18 0, and until her 
1909, he er v d th ni r Jty on· 
tantl and well. h ha b n d . 

scrib d a the be t known and be t 
lov d woman in Minne ota. he wa 

T HE M I NE OTA AL MN I W EEKLY 

On the Campus 

Th 
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News of 
the 

Classes 

-184-

-1891-

-194-
Dodg , I 1d, II a, 

presid nt of t\l(' Flathead unt 
M dieal soci t. fonlana. al th ir r . 

nl annual 111'1" ling. 
-1904-

Paul ROLhi '0 I " II ho IS an n· 

gin er with the 
R lamation. live 
ommg. 

. Bureau of 
at Riverton. 

Hare M. Fre burg '04Md. i a 
m mb"r of the urO"ieal taff of th 
'\ rth\~ t lin i a t atertown. 
ou th Dakota. 

Port ou I. Thomp on '04L, died 
udd nl in a La ro e. Wi eon in. 

h pital on February 22. Mr. Thomp· 
on. \I ho pra tie d law for two year 

at Baudette. 1inne ota. following 
ompletion of hi work at the lIni· 

" r ity. return d to hi home in 
Hou ton t wn hip. :\linn ota, to help 
hi fath r in the work of upen'i ing 
and op rating the family farm. For 
the pa t few year he made for him· 
, elf and hi iter, Edith Thomp on 
'12 ,a happy and omfortable home 
in a ru tie I g. on trueted home on 
the farm. 

nton R. Ro '0+. IiI' at Edge. 
water. ell' J er e '. Mr. Ro e, who 
re eil ed hi 1. . degree from Yale 
and hi Ph.D. d gree from olumbia 
'nil' rsit . i a bio hemi t with the 

Prudential In uranee ompan. 
In ing . Higgin '04 ld. prae· 

oph thalmology in hi office in 
the -a~ler Building in Mary ville. 

alif mia. and hi hom is in th 
near·by Live Oak. 

-1909-
farcu H. tillman '09E. \\'ho i an 

engineer with Fairbank. 10r.e and 
ompan , make hi, hom in the 

lonia l apartm nt at t. John,bury, 
ermont. 

Ex. died in 
n Marh 1-, 

of heart di. ea e. ir. Bixby b aan 
to gath r n \I' for the Red WinO', 
1inne ota. Daily Republican, at the 

age of nin ; in 1926, with hi broth· 
er, bought th pringfi ld Republi. 
can, and in then made hi. home 
th reo H wa 53 at the time of hi 
d ath. and \I a ninO" a, editor of 

pring field ~ ",spapers. Incorp. 
raled. 

. L. Vadheim'O ld. write_ f 
his work in tub r ulo.L ontr I in 
the pril i. u of Ih jOllmal·Lancel. 
Dr. Vadheim is ph 'si ian at Tier, 
Minn .ota. 

Waite}' 

lama. 
-1914-

\ . Philip .\nd rson ' 11 ld. II ho 
pm ti • 111 di ine at La ros., \,\' is· 
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on_in. r ide at 202- tre t, 
La Cro_ e. 

Fletcher Rockwood '14. ·15E. prae· 
ti e law in the Yeon Building. Port
land. Oreaon. as member of the firm. 

are '. Hart. pencer and ~Ic ullo h. 
Mr. Roekwood receil'ed hi L.L.B. 
dearee from the Harvard Law ho I. 

Lucian D. in lair '14 . and ~lr . 
in lair (iarguerite IIi on '14 ,. 

and s n. are at pre ent in Texa __ 
Their famil . home i at 196 outh 
}Iis i ippi Ril er Boulel·ard. ~t. 
Paul. 

DOli I. ear '1-1. 1330 Illinoi 
venu. Huron. outh Dak tao i 

cit, manaO'er of hi adopted city. 
. re tina. igned igna LindquU 

Due ·I·f'. orne from 12T Twenty· 
i ,th treel. anta Monica, Cal· 

ifornia. 
-1915-

Reunion, June 14 
F. . Ram. ing '15M. write from 

Phoenix. rizona. where he special . 
ize_ in "entilation projecL. and doe 
<Teneral ontracting. 

J. O. IcKeon 'I5Md. wa re·elected 
mayor of lontaomery. linn ota. 
for' hi ninth con e uLil'e term in reo 
cent ele tion _. 

John H. Putz ·IS£. who liye- at 
RoO'er treet. Madison. i_ on· 

in. i. as.Uant dir tor of the di· 
I'i_ion of emplo 'ment of the ork 
Project dmini tration in 1adi.on. 

Huao Rine. trom 'IS . i che.mLt 
in harae of the alcohol tax umt of 
the r. . Trea_ury Department at 

eallle. He li"e there at 162 :'lIe· 
raw Pia e. 
James D. Edaar 15 ld. i path. 

01 gU for ?lIer r Ho_pital on Hill· 
r t Drjl'e, an DieO'o. 

-1916-
From P rtland, regon. c me. a 

c mmuni ation from Emily oYert 
Heaton '1 .\ , that her daugi1ter. Lib· 
b,' L e Heaton. i. in her fir. t ,ear at 

tan ford hool of Nursing in an 
Fran i. . The Heaton home in Port
land i_ at 282 "\orthwe_t X rthrup. 

Benjamin L. outher '16 . II ho 
rei, ed hi _ M .. d ar e from Pur· 
du in 1918. and hi_ Ph.D. {I' m 
Han ard in 1 _1. is r sear h hemU 
II ith IT. ~. Industrial hemicals. In. 
corpora ted. He ma ' be reach d at 
~.j, Harri_on I nue. ::\ ,,- anaan, 
.Olllle ti ul. l era1 articl s by r. 

~ ouLh r ha'e be n publ ished i;l th 
journal of the American hemi al o. 
iet, . 

' lIan Briggs 'I)L. II h alllong 
other thino-:> L ~linne~ ta stale m. 
mand r f the Ameri an Leo-ion, 
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poke at th annual F under' Day 
banquet of Phi Delta Theta two 
week ago. Thi banquet wa the 
forerunner of the national conven· 
tion of the fraternit , to be held m 
Minneapoli in Augu t. 

Lynne A. Fullerton '16Md. 
ser ing in the . Publi Health 
Service, with headquarter in 
ington, D. C. 

Information engineer for the I· 
tee ervice orporation i Walter 
W. imon '16E. The imon hom 
i at 415 We t 23rd treet. Ne' York 
City. 

Jame E. Dyson 16Md, pediatri· 
cian, ba offi e on the eighth fl oo r 
of the Bankers Tru t Building 111 

De Moine, Iowa. 
-1923-

Ralph W. Ransom '23E. on· 
tru tion and operation engineer 

with the John Morrell ompany. He 
may be rea h d at 215 Gara tree t, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Appointment of Lu ien B. Kinne 
'23Ed, '25Gr, to the hool of educa· 
tion taff of tanford niver it at 
Palo Ito, was re eived Ia t week. 
Dr. Kinney ha taught in a number 
of schools in Minne ota and i con· 
sm. 

Roland B. Queneau '23M, who i 
with the Pitometer ompany of ew 
York City, ha b en tran ferred, and 
i now living at 344 0 Morri on Place, 
Clifton, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Arthur B. Wel h 23B, and Mr . 
W I h (Katherine Wellington '26 0' , 

make their home at 221 Arrowh ad 
Road, Duluth. 

-1927-
R. I. Riede el '27E, 1026 orth 

26th treet, Billings, Montana. i 
general uperintendent of the J . C. 
Bo pflug Con tru tion Company. 

Eldon Ma on '27 A, '37Gr wa in 
charge of a delegation of tudent 
from Marshall High chool in Min· 
neapoli , wben they tra eled to Oma· 
ha by bu to tudy that city' 0 ial, 
cultural, economic and political ac· 
tiviti at fir t hand. They al 0 

stopp d at Boy Town, bra ka, be· 
fore returning after the \ ek's ex· 

cut. 
Ralph A. Richard on '27E, 225 

Covington Drive, Detroit, Michigan, 
i a department h ad of the re earch 
laboratories divi ion of G neral 
Motors Corporation. 

Pra tieing general m di ine in an 
Fran i 0 i El on J. Ma t r '27Md. 
He may be rea h d at 2497 an 
Bruno Avenue. 

-1928-
Mr. and Mr . Lion I a i (Lu· 

cille ha ht '28Ed), live at 220 
Kinne v nu Mount PI a ant, 
Mi higan. 

E. . Rinell '28E, engine r with 
th outh rn Kraft rporation , live 
at 08 Park tr t, Marin lte, J . 

-1929-
ordon R d '29E, ha a po ition 

a patent xaminer, ith th f d ral 
go ernment. Hi addre i 4410 
B k treet . E., Wa hington, D. 

William G. umming '29Md, 723 
Elm treet, Winn tka, Illinoi , pe 
ialize in ob t tri and gynecology, 
and r e on th tafT of the facu lty 
of orthw tern ni er it . 

Th engag ment of Mariann Mal
Ian y ( 01 rado Women' ollege) , 
to John F. L nard '29L ha be n 
announ d. Mr. Lynard i a mem
b r of Alpha D Ita Phi. 

arah Bowen '29Md, i in harge 
of Brooklyn ottag Ho pital at 
Dixon , ew Mexico. 
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-1931-

. Hillebo 
tudi of 
andina ia, 

Pri illa endenhall 32Ed, r-
ide at 1009 Ea t Fir t treet, Du

luth, Minne ota. 
Randal T. Thomp, n '32 

at Bah, rth akota, 
th olden all 

di triet attorney, and tea he law at 
anta Clara niver ity. 
George H. Taft '32C, chemical en

gin er with the B. F. Goodrich Com
pany, make hi home at 1120 Falls 

venue uyahoga Fall Ohio. 
Margaret E. Jacob on '321 , write 

from Pre byterian Ho pital Ibu-
querque, lew Mexi o. 

Loui J. hnell '32E, on ulting 
radio engin er, live at 1707~. or· 
ona treet, olorado pring. . 01 -
orado. 

-1933-
Dorothea Bradt ·33Ex. may be 

rea h d at 38 We t 53rd treet, '\ew 
ork ity. 

arl . Han on '33:'.ld_ 38 prin.g
field venue, Cranford. l'\ew Jer e). 
i on the taff of Muhlenbergh H -
pital at Plainfield, • ' ew Jer e '. and 
of Rahwa Memorial Ho. pital at 
Rahwa. 'ew Jer e ' . 

Donald . Rollins '33E. '35, '39 r. 
work a me hanical enmneer with 
th arbid and arbon hemi al 

orporation. Mail reache him at 
- River ide Dri'-e, outh harle ton_ ,r t irgulJa. 

Lo e Henning.gaard '33 , -. L di
rector of nur. e at raham Ho pitaL 
Keokuk, Iowa. 

Th marriage of Jean De oe (Cni· 
yer-it · of olorado). to D nald 
Pric '33 g, took place n pril 6. 
Mr. Pric ha been in Ihe For t 
en'i e at Red Feather Lakes. 01· 

ora do, for the la t two year" 
John R 1m r '33Ph.D .. is r eareh 

h mi t with the B. F. 0 dri h 
ompan " and he li,'e at 1130 Di· 

agonal Road. kron. Ohio. 
laren H. Bu kley '33:'.Id. ha. 

Campus Events 

\ pril 2 Se tional m eting- in ~fu- urn 
of Jatural IIbtoll 

Junior .\ ademy of cien e meeting, 
enter f r ontinuation tud '. 

\pril 22- Le lure 
Pr ressor Tom Jones, Uni\ersity of 

Minnesota 
"Political D \el pm nt in Latin· mer· 

ira ~, 
lnder 3upice- of the ommillee on 

International R )ation 
Burton Hall _\uditoriuID, 3 :30 p. ru, 

\pril 22- Bn h S iet ' hornl Festhal 
Professor Donald Fergu-on. director 

ort hrop ,\ud itoriutn, 8:00 p.rn.. no 
charg . 

April 22·2 ell! r I r onlinu 3tion 
lud 

In tilule on Irnpro\ing Tea hing P er· 
bonne) 

(Employmt'nt and In· eni Edu olion 
of Tea hers . 
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medical offi e in the Arcade Build· 
ing, Menomonie, W' eon in. 

Catherine . hI '33. ends 
greeting_ from Levering Ho pital, 
Hannibal , :\IIi ouri. 

Technical director of outhern I· 
kali orporation at Corpus Christi 
Texa. , L Henr W. Rahn ·33E. 

Ir. and ML. Charle opeland 
(Marjorie temsrud '33 ). are at 
home at 3981 outh Ienlo, Lo- n· 
g Ie . 

- 1934-
. T. Yu. ter '34Ph.D .. i a. ociate 

prof~ or of p troleum eno-ineering 
at Penn_ 'I"ania tate ollege. 

Ruth Beng ton '34 0- . ha a po· 
_ition in the F o. ter Travel ervice 
at the Palmer Hou e in Chicao-o. 

~am A. Grantham '3-1-Md ha med· 
i al office. in the Fri 0 Building at 
Joplin. :'.li .. ouri. Dr. rantham 
specialize. in urger),. 

Robert H. R 0 • e n w a Id '3.1,Gr. 
·36Ph.D.. works a chemi t for the 
l "ni\eLal Oil Produ I' ompany, 
and he live. at 39-1-1 Linden \'enue, 
We. tern prin,,_. Illinoi . 

:'.larcella Heal ' '3.1,:\, i _chool 
nur.e of the lemenceau puhli 
5 hooL at ottonwood. rizona. 

. \,\'. Riegert ·34C. chemi. t with 
Rayonier Incorporated, Ii\' - at Fer
nandina, Florida. 

- 1935-
Harold O. meson '35E. and hi 

bride. the former Lu ile Blegen of 
:\linneapoli_. haye returned ~ from 
their wedding trip. and are now at 
home at Black Lake. Lake i\linne· 
tonka. 

Georo-e 1. tarring '35B. of Hur· 
n. outh Dakota, se retary of the 
outh akota Banker as 0 lall0n, 

wa el cted pre, ident of th 
- tates onferen e of Banker 50-
iation. , Pre idenL. Vi e Pre-ident 

and eer taries. Th onfer nee in-
clude_ fifteen • tate" 

Bourne J erom ·351Id, . peciali t 
in 'e. ear. nos and thr at care. ha 
olE e in the Board of Trad Build· 
ing. up rior. ",- j con. in. 

Herman Pusin '35E, '36 r. is in 
BaILim r. l aryland. as tr" o-roup 
enain er with th I nn 1. lartin 

ompany. He Ii\ e_ in Baltim re at 
3513 I nmore yenue. 

hemU with th R. T. Vander· 
bilt om pan L Anton F. Rau_ell 

lail re he. him at his home 
at 1 0 Ea_t T f\ a ll... on-
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general dut nur ing at the Palo 
Alto ho pital. 

Kenneth B. Ray 35C, i a i tant 
to the dire tor of r earch al the 
Mine afet ppliance Com pan , 
and lives at 535V2 outh Braddock 

enue, Pilt burgh. Mr. Ra re-
ceived hi M .. d gree from Penn-

lvania tat oll ege. 
William Lanae '35Md. do 

pia ti c and recon tructive urgery. 
Hi office are at 1610 Eaton Tower, 
D troil. 

France Gunlaug on 35, at 
pre ent living at 1603 PI asan l, 
Knoxville, Iowa. 

John . Ridgway '35Gr. ha a 
position a hem ica l ngineer with 
the Pan merican Refining orpo-
ration at Texas Cily, Texa . 

-1936-
Jane Kranz '36B, ha a umed her 

new po ition in th lega l depa rtmenl 
of the T. . . in Kn oxvi lle. Tenne -
ee. h i temporaril re iding at 

the Farragu t Hotel there. 
A new addre for Marianne Bell 

'36L: the Endion Club, 2111 Ma a-

e tab-

wing. 
es of irline, working 

ut of hi ago. 
Park R. III , wa the nam gi\"en to 

the on of Park R . Learned. Jr. '35 • 
and Mr . Learned (Marjorie Morrill 

Do You /(ememher When-

THIRTY years ago-April 1910: 
Charles L. Sommers '90, was 

appointed a member of the Board 
of Regents of the University by 
Governor Eberhart .. .. A group of 
students led by Dean Alfred Owre 
of the School of Dentistry, J. W. 
Beach of the English department, 
C. D. Allin of the economics de
partment and Wallace Notestein of 
the history department enjoyed a 
walking tour through the southern 
part of the state during the spring 
vacation .... Professor Maria San
ford returned home following a 
six-weeks' lecture tour through the 
East and South .... An advisory 
system for all freshmen was estab
Lished by the University with facul
ty members as counsellors .... Final 
rehearsals for the operetta "The 
Prof and the Princess" were being 
conducted by the all-male cast. 

Twenty years ago- April, 1920: 
Michael Jalma assumed his duties 
as director of the University band. 
... There was a student movement 
for the restoration of daily chapel 

exercises on the campus .... WSGA 
sponsored a series of lectures for 
students on ci tizenship and current 
political issues. . . . Maria L. San
ford died in W ashington, D. C. 
One of America's most di tinguish
ed women, she had served as pro
fessor of rhetoric in the University 
from 1880 to 1909. . . . A goI£ 
team was organized in the hope 
that Minnesota might enter con
ference competition in this sport. 
Leading candidates for the team 
were Dick Cullum, John Dobner, 
"Rube" Albinson, R. M. Collins 
and Lawrence Moline. 

Ten years ago-April, 1930: Stu
dent groups were seeking a solu
tion of the auto parking problem 
on the campus . ... Portia Weeks, 
president of the Pan-Hellenic coun
cil, announced that the council was 
considering the discontinuance of 
the practice of having orority sales 
teams assist various student organ
izations in money-raising cam
paigns .... Plans were announced 
for a new nurses' dormitory on the 
campus. 

THE MINNE OT LLM . I W EEKLY 
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mega l Ola. l H r
i on in ), ha be n 

w dding dale ha 

-1938-

m /HI " r 
and a sislan l manager 
t ri a in lh Iinne ola Vnion in e 
h r gradualion. was maTTi d on 
VIa r h 17 l F . farRae Thorn n 
'''. fLer Jun 1 the) "ill li, e 

in Duluth. 
na ld E. Rial on '38IT, i stru

tur,. ng ine r \\ ith th Lockh d ir
raft orp rati n. and Ii, e a t 53--1 

\ orth Bethan Road, Burbank. al
iI rni a. 

Arn Id H. D sterhefl '38Md. is un 
th taft f the rizona tate Ho' -
pital at Ph nix. 

al colm 1. Renfr \I '3 Ph.D .. i 
ding re earch h mi tT) in th 
plastic di, ision of th Du Pont 
Company. Hi r _ iden addres i 
91 B e h tr t. r!inglon. w J r-
- ) . 

Th marriage of Vi,ian lurra -
'3 P, Iph a mi I' n Pi. to Dr. 
The dor f the Ia 

will be on 
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Headlines flom the Campus News 

THE registration for the spring 
quarter as reported last week 

by Registrar R. M. West is 13 203 
which represents an increase of 280 
over the registration figures at the 
same time last spring. Based on 
fall quarter registration totals, Min
nesota i second in full-time stu
dent enrollment among the college 
and universities of the country. The 
Univer ity of California is first. 

The biggest increa e in the spring 
quarter totals was made by the Col
lege of griculture, Forestry and 
Home Economics with a gain of 
137 tudents. General College has 
113 more students than it had at 
the arne time last year. The chool 
of Busine s Administration enroll
ment i 51 under the figure for the 
spring quarter last year. 

Additions in number of students 
were also shown by the niversity 
college, the Institute of Technology 

chool of Nursing the Pharmacy 
chool, the College of Education and 

the Graduate chool. 

When John P. Devaney '07L was 
unable to appear on the program of 
the fourth annual Fraternity Week 
on the campus the discussion of the 

rthur J . 10 •• ·38 Id, tall ph) i-
ian at Minneapoli en ral Ho pi-

tal , and Ibert Y. t e- er '25 1d. a -
iate profes or at ' ui, r it - Ho -

pita!, are o·author. of ,. ntenatal 
Tuberculo i-'· in the pril i. u of 
the Journ al-Lancel . 

Le. lie . 10ren '38i\Id, ha. offi e 
in th Fir"t ~ation al Bank building 
at Elko. eyada. 

- 1939-
Donald Lampland ' 9, and Mrs. 

Lampland. the former B tty Hed
bar k ' . ar mO"ing t Flu~hin", 
L ng J land. fr m their f rmer home 
a t Ba ltiillore. 

.Jr. and lr. .1. Jenson lari n 
Fol m ' d )' ar makin o- their 
h OI1l at dgerton. i\Iinnesota. The 
\I ere marri d lasl D emb r 3. 

Robert B. L dill '3 ,i- r lpl' 
ent f a O"raduate fellow. hip at 
n 11 t:ni ' ersit) f r 1 -.\.O-4l. 
a\\ ards wer l~lade from a total of 
75 t appli ants, nd th \I inn rs r p
resent 5 11 es in \ meri a and 
from abr ad. 

subject 'The Fraternity Chapter as 
seen by the Alumnus was pre-
ented by David Bronson '21. Con

ferences on fraternity problems were 
held on Thursday and Friday. The 
general arrangements chairman for 
the program was William Pickell. 
. .. This week, tephen F. Keating 
41L, was elected president of the 

Law Review succeeding John 
Pillsbury '40L. . . . In voting this 
week Bernie Eliason 41B was 
elected president of the student 
Y 1CA .... Campus political par
ties are busy selecting their plat
forms and their candidates for the 
student elections later this month. 

pamphlet, , Alcohol and To
bacco in Relation to Race Deterior
ation" wrinen by Professor Emeri
tu Anthony Zeleny, was placed on 
sale in campus bookstores this week. 
Mr. Zeleny who retired from the 
faculty of the phy ics department 
in 193 has lono- been interested in 
the ubject and the pamphlet pre-
ents the results of his study ... . 

A final tudent hearing on the new 
constitution of the Minne ota nion 
was held la t week and students 
will vote on its adoption at the stu
dent elections on pril 24. 

Robert oHin ·39~Id. i' now 
permanen tl y 10 ated at -114. econd 

treet est, ~'in- I ow. rizona. He 
i a.s~ iated with r ight Emero-ency 
Ho-pita l the re. ~ -

10-1 Ellen \'enue. Ja k on. Mi h
igan. i th ~ new addre" of Edwin 
~. Joesting ·39IT. and hi bride. the 

fo rm r l aud D. ard of Interna
tiona l Falls. 

urti. Thomp on '39IT. a_ks that 
hi mailin o- addre_s be hanged to 
18 Law_on A, nue. la 'mond, Dela
\I are. He is mplo) ed by the Gen
eral hemiral ompan) of ~I a r us 
H ok. PeJlns) h ania . 

- 1940-
Enter the la_s £ 1 -10: Joseph ine 

R. " enson '-tOEd, \I ho recei, ed her 
deare in la rch, i ' all' ad" a t \\ ork 
in the nur_elT sch 1 of Eili tt ark 
,ettl ment H'ouse in ~l inneap lis. 

Ii e Phelp_ "WEd , will tak Yer 

th kinderga rt n cl _~e- at \\'indol11. 
Iinnes ta, \I hen ptemb r s ho01 

bell rin g. 
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New Museum of Natural History 

MINNESOTA SUMMER SESSION 

The best proof of the value of Minnesota's sum
mer sessions is their large enrollment. More than 800 
courses cover all fields of interest. with special em
phasis upon those lead ing to Baccalaureate or Ad
vanced Degrees in Education. • More than 500 
educators, many of national and international repu
tation, plus a dvantages of the University's great Li
brary/ Laboratories, and Research facilities, create an 
outstanding opportunity. • Two terms-the first 
beginning with registration Monday and Tuesday, 
June 17 and 18 ... registration for second term, Mon
day/ July 29. 

Write NOW for complete Bulletin 

Director of summer session 

691 Administration Building 

UNIVERSITY of MINNESOTA 
MINNEAPOLIS • MINNESOTA 
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enough for the job 
We live in a big counlry and 1 l tak a big t l ephon company to give 

good er i e lO mjJlion of pop] . The B 11 y lem i doing it part in 

pro iding for the nation telephone need, what er th y may b . 

But the Bell Syst m aim to be big in mor wa s than mere iz. 

It a1m to be big in the conduct of it bu ine , in it r la lion with 

employees and its plan for th future. All of thi h Ips to giv the 

nation quick, dependabl, ourteou tel phon at low 0 t. 

DELL TELEPHONE 



Some Opening Remarks 
T \,\10 of the four men con idered 

as candidate for the job of de· 
I i I rinO' th ke -note addrelO at the 
R publi an national con entioll were 
''linn ~ota alumni, ovemor Harold 
E. ta, n '294 of Minne ota and 
C lernor Harlan J. Bu hfield 'Q.1.L, 

( outh Dakota. La t w ek th con· 
I ntion arrangements com mitt e e 
l h . e ov mor ta n a. th ke '. 
n te sp uk r. He i one of the oung· 
est men el er to have been el ted 
for thi re pon. ibility and bon rand 
th fir~ l fr m linne ota. 

In th pi ture aboye "hi h \\ a 
lak n at the Tenth Reunion of the 
cia of 1929 on lumni Da ' lasl 

tl~e student I'iel point concerning the 
CniYeLit · won the acclaim of tu· 
dent, faculty and alumni. 

He 'wa elected attorney of Da· 
kota County I ith ollic in outh t. 
Paul in 1930 ju~t a year following 
hi graduation from the niler_ity 
and h h ld that po ition until hi_ 
ele tion a O'ol'ernor in 1938. 

Alumni Day 

~e\eral alumni haye already in· 
di ated their intention of returninO' 
t the campu from di tant points to 
attend the annual lumni Day pro· 
gram on June 14. pecial reunion 
meetino will be h ld b . the fiye· 'ear 
las e a a part of the general pro· 

"ram of the da '. Plan for the an· 
nual lumni Day dinner in the Min· 
ne ota nion are beinO' completed by 
th r union conuuitte of the cla~ of 
1915. 

Thi ' will be the la t year in which 
th lumni Da ' headquarters will 
bated in th pI' ent 111011 
building. femorial n· 
i n will bread · for 0 cupanc 
sometime thi ~ . ummer and the fir t 
gen ra l a lumni event to be held in 
the new buildillO' I ill he the annual 
H m ominO' dinner next fall. The 
00; es of the eneral lunmi .'0 ia
ti 11 will b locat d in offman Ie· 
III rial 

nd 
'ear numeral 

wi ll h ld I' un
group 
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Questi()~s 

a~() 

a~swe'ts 

What is the General Alumni As oeiation? 

The eneral lumni A 0 ialion i the organization of 
graduates and form r studenl of the niver ity of Min
ne ota. The object of the a ' ociation a tated in the 
Con tilution i lo promote the welfare of the ['niversity 
by uniting the graduat and former luden in it 
ervice, and Lo make the knowledge and good will of the 

alumni effecti e for the good of the ni"er ily and the 
tate. 

How is tbe association governed? 

The a._ oeiation i govern d by an elected board of di· 
rector. The officer of the a ociation, pre ident. vice 
pre idenl. lrea urer, and executive ~ecretary, are elected 
by the director at the annual meeting of the board each 
fall. The board include men and women, ho are elected 
at laro-e Ior 1\ 0 year term b mail balloting and mem
ber who are appointed by th alumni o-roup of the Ya· 
riou college. Thu, the alumni of every ollege are 
a ured of representation on the board of dire tors of 
th General lumni A ociation. 

How is the a sociation supported? 

The program of the a 0 iation i-financed by the 
intere t income from the ime tment fund (life member
hip receipt ; by annual ub cription to the Iinne ota 
lumni ekly, and by the ale of advertisina in the 
lumni kl. combined life member hip and life 

. ub iption i fifty dollar. The alumni director ' office 
which i. under the uper"i ion of lumni ecretar ' E. 
B. Pier e, I ho i al 0 the field e relarr of the niyer-
ily, i maintained by the ni er ity. Offi e quarters and 

cl rical a -i-tanee are pro id d by the . niver it)'. The 
annual finan ial tat m nt of the a ' ociati n a prepared 
by audilor i published in the lumni eekly. 

What are some of the specific activities of the as ociation? 

in e 1 01 lh Minn ola lumni W kh· ha ' been 
published as a point of on ta t between the' niloer it . 
and the alumni. It i the onl weekly magazine pub
lished b lh alumni a oiatiol1 of a late uniyer ity and 
, ith nearly 1 , ub criber it is third in ir ulation 
among lh 172 alumni magazine pubkhed in thi 
counlry. Th lumni \ ' ekl ' i e ential! I a n II"s-maga
zine whi h record for ils reader a ~ umn~ary of cllrr~nl 

ni er ity affair t geth r with olleLe rep It of the 
acti ities of gradua l and f rm r students and informa
tion con erning lh varioll" pha ' e f th alumni pro
gram. 

Lo al Minu ota alumni club ' hal eben ro-anized 
throughout the tat and in cities in all parts of tIp 
ountry. I aker from the campu are ~ heduled f r 
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the meeting of the e local club and the alumni ecretary 
attend all the meeting in the tate and 0 casionally 
meets with alumni in communitie outside the state_ 

Two major campu e ents for alumni are ponsored 
each year by the association, the Homecoming dinner 
in the fall. and the annual lumni Dar at commence
ment time in June. The lumni Day program includes 
the la - reunion and the annual Alumni Banquet. Thi 
year thi event will be held on Friday, June 14. 

The Greater ni er ity Corporation is the alumni body 
which conducted the campaign to rai e funds for the 
con truction of Torthrop Memorial auditorium and Me
morial tadium and during the pa t year pon ored the 
campaign for fund for Coffman Memorial Union. 

The Advisor Committee of the General Alumni "0-

ciation include member in nearly every county in Min
nesota. Thi o-roup has two regular meetina each year, 
one at Homecoming time and another on Alumni Da,'. 

t th e meetin u on the campus, -niver ity affair a;e 
di~cu ~ed by the pre ident or orne other member of the 
administration of the niver ity. 

Directories of alumni are publi hed br colleges. This 
year directories of the graduate of the Medical chool 
and the In tilute of Technology are being publi hed and 
early in the fall work will be tar ted on a directory of 
the more than ~.ooo graduate_ of the College of Educa· 
tion. Directorie of the araduate- of the chool of Busi
n dministration and the chool of Denti tn have 
been i ued within the pa t three year. ' 

The alwnni office of cour-e ~erYes a headquarter for 
alumni who visit the campu and a a center for all alum
ni-Lni"er it)' relation hip . 

Down through the year tlle alumni throuah their or
aanization have made many definite contributions to the 
welfare of the Cni,·ersity. The e actiYitie made po __ ible 
by organized effort and the intere t in the institution di -
played by indiyidual alumni quite definitely di~prove 
the tatement. ometim heard. that :'Ilinnesola alumni 
are not intere ted in their choo!. 

hen offman Iemorial nion i- completed thi 
ummer the office of the General lumni ssociation 

will be located in lhat building. 
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Murphy Hall Dedication Program 

Jo R LI M alumni will return 
to th campus next week to take 

part in the dedication of William J. 
Murphy Hall the new 275.000 
h me of the deparlment of journal. 
i m and tudent publication. The 
dedication program will be a fea
ture of the program of the annual 
Editor ' hort our e on the cam
pu. mong the gue t peakers, ill 
be everal of merica out tanding 
journali t . 

The oc a ion will al 0 mark th 
twenty·fifth anniver ary of the in· 
troduction of cour es in journali m 
at the niver it . The fir t cour e 
,ere offered in the department of 
rhetoric. . P. Kirkwood talJO"ht 
early cour e in journali m at ni· 
ver ity Farm and he wa in trumen· 
tal in lhe tarting of the Editor ' 

hort our e 24 ear ago. 
R. R. Barlow wa an in tru tor in 

journali m in the College of cience, 
Literature, and the rts from 1921 
to 1926 and he wa u ceeded by E. 
Marion John on ~ ho became th 
fir t head of the deparlment of jour· 
nali m , hi h wa e tabli hed in 1926. 
Following th re ignation of Mr. 
John on the po t was filled for a 
period by Bruce McCo . The pre . 
ent head of the department, Dr. 
Ralph D. asey, 8m Lo the niv r· 
ity in 1930 from the ni ersit of 

Oregon. . ith a taff of out tandino
in tru tor th d parLment ha made 
rapid advan during the pa L 10 
year and i now r cognized as one 
of the out tandin a deparhnenL of 
journali In in the nited tate. 

In it d lopment the d partm nt 
ha enjoy d th cooperation of th 
Minne ota Editorial ociation. The 
pre ent departm nt of journali m 
committe of th a 0 iation in ludes 
Herman Ro chairman, orthfi Id; 
A. G. Eri k on, pringfi ld; J. 
Morri on M rris' D. M. oughlin. 
Wa eca; \"T. . Pet r on, Mar ha II ; 

DR. RALPH D. A EY 

V. M. Vane, ilbur 
El ton, l. Peter; O. 
hanl and L. 
Rapid. 

mong the journali m alumni, ho 
, ill ha,'e a prominent part in the 
a tivitie are Maurice John on '35 
pre ident of the alumni a ociation 
of the d partment of journalism' 
Lilian Chri ti '38 secretar of the 
joumali m alumni' and Paul Tel· 
~on 26 editor of ~ hoI a tic Editor 
maaazine, hi ago. 

Mr. John on, , ho wa an end on 
th championship football team of 
193 , i editorial and ad erti ina 
repr entativ in Kan a ity for 
1\ rthwe t rn fill r, Feed tuff and 
The Baker magazines. Mi Christie 
is a member of the staff of the a-
Li nal hola tic Pre s oClatIon; 
and r. Ison publi ation the 
olIi ial publi ation of tile ame 
group. 

The Dedication banquet will be 
in the ballroom of the 'finnesota 

nion at 6:30 p.m. Thur-day. lay 
2. with Pre ident Guy tanton Ford, 
pre iding. Chief peaker will be 
Lee . White. Public Relation Di· 
rector of the Detroit -ew. who e 
topic will be " The Pr and the 
Public." nong tho_e taking part in 
the Dedication program in addition 
to President Ford and Mr. White 
will be Ralph D. Ca e . chairman of 
tile department of journali m' Her
man Roe publi her of the North
field -ew and chairman of the de
partment of journalism cOll1Dlittee of 
the linn ota Editorial oClahon' 
Mr. John-on; Fred B. nyder, pr i· 
dent of the Board of Regents· and 
David R. Kennicott. re!cional direc
tor of the Public ~rks dministra
tion. 

Opening meeting of the 3-day 
seri will be at 9:30 a.m. Thur day. 

fay 2, in the new circular audi
torium of Iurph r Hall with Dr. 
Ca ey pre iding. peaker w111 be 
Dean henneili E. 01 on of the Ie
dill chool of J ournali m, Jorth
w tern niYer it . and Dr. Frank 
Luther Iott director of the 001 

of Journalism. tate Lniyersitr of 
10' a. 

Dean Olson, a former member of 
the Minnesota journalism taff,"\ ill 
peak on "Public Relation and the 
Pre~ , and Dr. Mott, winner of the 
Pulitzer prize for hi tor r in 1939 for 
hi work on tile hi tor ' of merican 
magazin - will di u . laaazine 
Problem, Old and New. ' 

Olin Downe_, mu~ic critic of tlle 
[ e,,' York Time_. will play th :Mc· 
Dowell Piano oncerlo No. 1 in . 
minor , ith the niver it - ymphony 
orche tra, in Jorthrop auditorium ';t 
11 :30 a.m. Thur_day. 

FoIl wing an informal lun heon 
at L :30 Thursda tlle Dedication 
ceremonie will continue in the audio 
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Architect's ketch of William J. /11 urphy Hall 

torium of the atural Hi tor Mu-
eum, with Mitchell . Charn! , 

a~ 0 ia t profe or of journali m, 
pr iding. Dean Vernon L. M Ken
zi , of the hool of Journali m at 
th niver ity of Wa hington and 
pre id nt of the Ameri an A 0 ia
tion of chools and Departm nt of 
Journali m, will speak on "The 
Pre and International Fri tion ' at 
2 :30. t 3 :30, " cience and th 
Pre " will be di cu ed by Ho\ ard 
W. Blake Ie, cience editor of the 
A 0 iated Pre . 

Two prominent magazin editor 
addres the forenoon se ion 011 Fri
day, May 3, when Ralph 0 . aI
ziger, profe or of journali m, pr -
side. Philip . Ro ed itor of the 
Country Gentleman peak at 9 :30, 
and Bruce Bli en, ditor of The lew 
Republic, di cu e "The Futur of 
J ournali m" at 10 :30. Frida I un ·h-
on will be held in the Party Dining 

Room on the Farm campu , with 
Walter C. offey, dean and dire tor 
of th Department of Agri uhur , 
in charge. During the 12 :30 I un h
eon, lifford V. Gregory, a 0 iate 
publi h r of Wallace' Farm rand 
Iowa Home tead and of the Wi on
sin Agriculluralist, will speak on 
"Th Pres and Agri ulLure." 

Thoma F. Barnhart, profe or of 
journalism, pre ide at th Friday 
afternoon se sion whi ·h begin at 
2 :30. "ewspaper: What They 
Are" the ubje t of th talk b 
John tuart Martin , a oeiate di -

tor of Time magazin . Floyd Hoek-
nhull, editor of ireulation Man

agement, and Harry R. Haupt, a -
count repre entative for BBDO, al 0 

will peak. The Twenty-Fourth 11 -

nual Editor ' hort our Banqu t 
will b held in th Hotel Radi n, 
Minneapoli , at 7 p.m. with the Min-
neapoli Tribune new paper a 
ho ts. 

peaker \ ill b rthur Robb, 
editor of Editor & Publi h r maga
zine, and F. Edward Hebert, it di· 
tor of the 1 w Orl an tat , n w -
paper which took the lead in up et
tin lY the Long regim . Pre id nt Paul 

Business Banquet 
Franklin D. Gray '25, 1inneapo· 

Ii attorney and I turer on Busi· 
ne Law in the Bu in chool, 
will be the L08stma t r at the an· 
nual Bu ine ' . hool banquet in 
the Minne ota nion on May 8. 
Highlight of the program will be 
a talk on ocial e urity by Mer
rill Murray, a si tant dir lor of 
the ocial e urity Board in Wash· 
ington, O. ., and the ann unc . 
ment of award by 0 an Ru ell 
A. teven on, rnold toa and 

cott l ohn n are o·chairm n of 
arrangement. 

The annual meeting or th Busi· 
ne chool Alumni a ocia tion 
will be held a a part or th gen
eral program. The al umni ffi ers 
are Val Lun, pre id nl ; Louis Oor· 
weiler '29, vic pre ident, an I Ht'I· 
en Canoyer '26, e r tary. 

Keith f th Minne ota Editorial 
_0 ia ti on will be rna ter f r-

Vi itor at th Dedi ation-Editor ' 
h rt our e thr da eel brati n 

will ha to th 
innovation in III d part
j ournali 111' " treamlined 

building.' The radio n ~ tudio i 
out tanding in tllat it i et up for 
a tual br ad a ting. Th eral lab
orat rie for adverti ing, new -writ
ing, editing and t pography, will b 
op n to in p etion. Th photography 
labora tor whi h \ ill b u ed f r 
la e n xl ear i fully quipped 

to car for a group of 17 tud nt at 
a tim with individual dark room . 
Murphy Hall hold ral urpri e , 
a glas bri k panel and urving 
corridors, for r turning alumni. 

The building i named for William 
J. Murphy form r publi h r of lh 
Minn ap Ii Tribun who I ft a b -
qu t of $350000 to the departm nt 
of journali m in 1919. Th b que t, 
upport d by a WPA arant, wa u d 

In on tru ti n of Murph Hall. 
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M innesota Club Meetings 

PRE IDE T FORD wa the gue t 
of the Minnesota Alumni Club of 

Philadelphia at a dinner meeting on 
pril 14. ixty· ix alumni were pres· 

nl to enjoy hi informal di cu ion 
of Univer ity affair. 

"Deftly, he took all of u back 
to the campu for a very inter ting 
and informal vi it," report Mr. V. 
G. Haury, ecretary of the club. "At 
the condu ion of hi talk, Dr. Ford 
invited inquirie and pent an hour 
an wering questions regarding Min· 
ne ota and Minnesotan. Try a we 
might there ,a no que tion we 
could a k about th niver ity or the 
per onnel that he could not an wer. 
We were delighted to have Pre ident 
Ford with u and \ i h to ackno ledae 

" our deep appreciation to him for 
coming to Philadelphia." 

Spring Meeting 

Th annual spring picnic of the 
club will be held at the home of Dr. 
and Mr . Redding Rufe, Chalfonte, 
Pa., on May 26. Any per on who has 
b en a 0 iated with the niversity 
of Minn ola as teacher or tudent is 
invited Lo join the club and to at
t nd Lh variou events on it pro
gram. 

Tho pre ent ere: Marie E. AI
termatt, Frederick B Il, Mr. and Mr . 
B. E. Berg en Mr. and Mr . D. H. 
Bu k William Chalgren Dr. Dean 
Collin, Dr. and Mr . Lester W. Day, 
Mr. and Mr. T. O. Eaton, Grace 
Erick on, Mr . Mabel Findley, Mr. 
and Mr. . C. Gerlach Dr. Esther 
Grei heimer Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hamilton, Helen Hauenstein. 

Dr. and Mrs. V. G. Haury, Mr. and 
Mr . J . H. Hoffman, elli Hubbell 
Mr. and Mr . Hugh L Hulton Ethel 
Harri on, Margaret Johnson, Frank 
T. Lei tiko Mr . F. D. Kaufman, 
Mr. Frank aegeli, Dr. and Mrs. 
H. D. L , Mr. and Mr . F. W. 
Luehring Mary Luehring Martha 
M Ewein, Dr. and Mr . J . F. Mc
Clendon Dr. Gra Medes, Dr. Nich
ola A. Mi hels. 

all B th Moor , Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Hu<Yo elson Dr. and Mr . P. J . 

vall, Mary Ruth Odell, ophie 
Ostli Ali Palo John D. Peter-
on Betty Power , Katherin Regan, 

Margaret Rarig, Dr. and Mr . H. A. 
R iman, Dr. and Mr . Redding Rufe, 
Dr. Harold cheie, Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul mith, Jaray We t Mr. We t, 
and Mr. and Mr . William . 

New York 

The Minnesota Alumni Club of 
Jew York City held a dinner at Del

monico' on April 20. The arrange
ments committee included Vincent 
Fitzgerald George Lamb, igurd 
Hagen, Catherine Cog r 0 v e and 
Helen Cate Evan . 

Detroit 

Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce 
wa the gue t of the Minnesota Alum
ni Club of Detroit at the annual 

pring Party of the organization held 
at the Dearborn Inn in Dearborn 
on April 19. highlight of the en
tertainment program was a kit pre
pared and pre ented by illiam B. 

tout 04E, and Myrtle Labbitt. Mr. 
Pierce gave a report of current ni
versity activitie. Arrangement for 
lhe occa ion were made by Charle 
E. 01 on '19, and Mel Elmquist '30E. 

Nurses 

The third annual meeting of 1in
ne ota ur e in the an Francisco 
Bay area of California , as held at 
the Hotel Clarmont in Berkeley on 

pril 17. In charo-e of arrangements 
w re Mrs. Harry W. Kelley (Philena 
Frederick '29N '3SEd) Thora i-
land '33 ,and Helen Ewer a grad
uate of t. Mar ' Ho pita!. 

Chisholm 

Minne ota alumni in Chisholm, ill 
me t at a dinner on April 30. The 
peaker from the campu ,ill be 
lumni ecretary E. B. Pierce and 

Elio D. Monachesi assi tant profe -
or of ~o iolo~y. Charles T. Wangen

steen IS presIdent of the unit and 
1'1i_" i[aro-ar t Darling i ecretar ' . 

Akron 

On of the newe t of iinnesota' 
1 al alumni unit the Minnesota 

lumni C~ub of Akron and Cuyahoga 
Falls, OhIO, held a m ting in April 
at the home of Dr. and Mr . Robert 
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. y ohe. The new officer of the 
organization are Mr . Leon Fiedler, 
president, and Mrs_ 1. W_ ~elson, 
ecretary. Informal meeting are 

held once a month and the next gen
eral <Tathering will be a picnic in 
June_ 

Active in Club 

The followina ha\-e been a 'ocia
ted with the club during the pa,t 
year: John Bachmann -31C, '39Gr, 
and ir. Bachmann (Alice Nienaber 
'34B . Mr. and Irs. Donald G. Ben-
on '30 . '31Gr' Roger G. Bo en 

'34C, and irs. Bo sen (Dorothy Lee 
'37Ed) - h. and Me idney E. Dan
iel on '21 <T; Mr. and irs. Frank T. 
Donald on '3 Gr; Mr. and Ir. Leon 
Fiedler 3SC; Mr. and Mrs. Ra -
mond J. Finley '29L; Nil'. and Ir . 
Loui Gorham; Dr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Han on 36Gr; Dr. and Ir. te'
art Harri on '3SC, 39Gr; Mr. and 
'Irs_ K. E. Hopkin . Mr. and Mrs. 
t G. Huntington '26E..-.· Mr. and 
i[rs_ r hie B. Jap '33C. 

Ra 'mond John on 39IT; Wesley 
Joseph on '33M and 'lr. Jo epli
on (Irma trand '33Ed . Dr. and 

Mrs. John Liska 34Gr' Mr. and Ir , 
L .. W. 1 elson 29C' Mr. and Ir. 

Ilbur Patten 38Ex; h. and Mrs. 
C. J. Pennig '3SE. Mr. and 1rs. 
Edwin K. Plant '38IT; Dr. and Mrs. 
John Rehner 33Gr : ir. and !vIr . 
W. S. traub '29C: Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Taft 32C: and Dr. and tlrs. Rob
ert . Yohe '31Gr. 
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Track Athletes Win Events 
THE indoor track ea on of the 

past winter was the mo t ucces
lui in years for a Minne ota team 
in the sport. It appear that the Go
pher may be even tronger on the 
<outdoor track_ The t am oached by 
!Jim Kelly, on three fir t , a e ond 
and two third place in the annual 
Kan as Relay at Lawrence la t at
urday. 

In the individual field event, 
Welles Hodg on won the broad jump 
with a leap of 24 feet and two inche 
while Bob Fitch, who i al 0 an end 
on Bernie Bierman's football squad, 
tos ed the discus 148 feet, 9Y2 
inche to place second in that event. 

The one-mile relay team compo ed 
of George Franck, Bill Garrity, Bob 
Johnson and George Irvine topped 
the field in that event in the time of 
3 :21.1. A fir t place wa al 0 won 
by the four-mile relay team of Art 
Gill, Irv Liljegren, Jack Rhode and 
Carl Ra mus en_ The time wa 17 
minutes, 57.8 econd. The Minne
sota runners placed third in two 
other events, the half-mile relay and 
the quarter-mile relay. The Gopher 
athletes will compete in the Drake 
Relays thi weekend. 

Thi turn in the fortune of Min
ne ota track athlete ha rved to 
bring renewed intere t in the port. 
The Gophers of the track will make 
their fir t home appearance in Memo
.rial tadium on May 4 in a dual 
meet with Iowa. A feature of the 
program that afternoon will be the 
exhibition 3000-meter race which 
will bring to Minneapolis the three 
greatest ompetitor in that event. 
They will be Taisto Maki of Fin
land, who ha broken world records 
for the two-mile and other di tance ; 
Walter Mehl, former Wi con in star, 
and Greg Rice, former otre Dame 
athlete. Rice and Mehl taged a 
thrilling duel in the two-mile event 
in the ational Collegiate champion
ships in Memorial Stadium two years 
ago with the Wiscon in runner tak
ing first. This will be one of the few 
outdoor appearances made by Maki 
in this country_ It i po ible that 
Wayne Slocum, former Gopher two
miler, will also run in the exhibi tion 
race. The 3000-meter distance is 
about 200 yards short of two miles. 

Three hundred or more of the 
Jeading tra k and field athletes of 

th nited tate will perform in 
Memorial tadium on J un 21 and 
22 in the annual ational ollegiate 
hampionship . Thi i th big event 

of the year in the port and it will 
be the econd tim in thre year 
that the la ic ha b n h Id at Min
ne ota. The ,inner in thi meet 
would have repr ented thi countr 
in the Olympic game had the game 
not been cancelled b au of the 
mor grim type of int rnational com
petition now prevalent in Europe. 

Southern California won the meet 
in Memorial tadium two ear ago 
and the Trojan again will be the 
favorites for the team title. 

Touchdowns 

The Green and the Gold of the 
football squad each cored one touch
down in a game in Memorial ta
dium aturday which wa featured 
by strong defen ive play on the part 
of the oppo ing line. Bru e mith 
cored for the Gold on a 32-yard 

run while a pa from Brody to Gar
naa brought the score for the 
Green. Bob weiger was a trong 
ground-gainer for the Green while 
everal ophomore in the lines and 

ba kfield performed creditably. 

Baseball 

The Minnesota baseball team trav· 
elled to Columbus, Ohio la t week 
for a ch duled two-game series with 
Ohio tat. It wa raining there on 
Friday afternoon and the hower 
continued through aturday. And 0 

the Gophers returned to Minneapo
Ii without having the chance to 
wing a bat. 

In the first competition ince the 
spring training trip in the south the 
Minne otans coached by Frank Mc
Cormick trimm d Luther College of 
Decorah, Iowa, 12 to 1, on North
rop Field Tuesday afternoon. Three 
Gopher pitcher, tan owa, Lefty 
Petrich and Bill Ander on allowed 
the visitors a total of eight ca llered 
hits. The Luther pitcher who worked 
the full game did a fairly creditable 
job but he had weak support from 
his mates in the field and the errors 
contributed to the Minn sota scoring 
total. First Baseman George weeney 
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first home game of th 
ea on th Minn ota lineup had 
ween y at fir t, Kno at cond, 

Masologite at third, Burk trand at 
hortstop, with Fu t doing the catch

ing. In th outfield were rono, 
Boerner and Gro man. Langan al 0 

aw ervi e at third ba e in the later 
inning. 

Tennis 

The four lead r on Coach Phil 
Brain' tenni team are Ed Von ein, 
Ed 01 on, har] y John on and 1ike 
Lieberman with ophomore Bob 
Brain in fifth po ition. The matches 
thi ear will be held on the new 
courts acro Fourth treet from the 
Field Hou . 

Golf 

The Minn ota golf team which 
i out to r aptur the Big Ten title 
it held two year ago ha turned in 
om round of champion hip calibre 

in arly pra ti ce es ion. In a squad 
match thi pa t w ek the veteran eil 
Croon qui t hot a 70 with the help 
of an agl n th fourteenth hole of 
th niv r ity our e. ot far be-
hind wa ophomore pero Dalta 
with a 73. 

In arly ompetition the Goph r 
of th fairways have def ated Macal

tee and Hamline. 
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Campus News of the Week 

THI ear rno t f th enior cla 
acti viti of the pre- ommenc 

rnenl p riod wi ll be con entra led in 
nior eek, Ma 14 to 18_ A pial 

printed program for lhe eek i be
ing prepar d and thi wi ll be di -
tribulcd to all member of the las 
of 1940_ 

The 19-10 enior abinet i haded 
b) Robert E. M Donald, pre ident 
of the enior clas _ The other mem
b r of th cabinet are Enid Dygert, 

illiam Harri on trea
ur r; Olto ilha, chairman of the 
ommillee on enior announcement ; 

Elden Eichhorn. enior Prom ar
ranaement chairman; Olto Qual, 
publi ity hairman and the college 
r pr entative Rodger ordbye_ 

ience, Literature, and the rl; 
Erick chon tedt, In titute of Tech
nology; illiam Harri on Law; 1 
Fulton, Iedicine' irgil Ohlen, Den
li tr ; Jean mith Edu ation - u ie 

i kle. griculture; Jean Knu-
rur ina; rthur chmidt, Phar
and Joe Flaig niver_it , 01-

leg _ Rod Law on. pre id nt of the 
a ll - ni er ity oun il; Jame eb-
l r, pr ident of the Inter-fraternit 
ounciL and Elaine Murphy, pre i-

dent of '\ are ex- ffi io mem-
br of the enior abinet. 

The annual ap and Gown Day ex
will be held on Thur da , 

Ma 16_ For the fir t time all en
ior will be ex u ed from their la~-

for th da after the econd hour 
on Ma 16_ reception for all en
ior will b h Id b Pre ident and 
Mr _ Ford on the afternoon of ap 
and GO\ n Day. The acti itie of the 
week will be oncluded, ith th en
i r Prom on Frida e ening, Ma 17_ 

Senior Prom 

The following om-
El-

rri ll, hairman; 

E. . LEFORT 

One oj the serie oj lectures 
on Pan-America given at the 

niversity thi week leas pre
sented by ProJessor LeFort oj 
the department oj Romance Lan
guage _ 

Emer Erdahl, Laurence Healy_ Gail 
Linder Lorrain arl on, Charles 

iley. Barbara Bechtel, Dorothy 
Mae John on, Neil Fairbanks. 

o Dice: Jean mith. chairman; 
Helen Prou e, del Fie'-e, Florence 
Chapin, Dorothy Jane Braden. Phoe
be nder on, ndra Bu h Jean 

nder on. 
March: Robert White, chairman; 

usie an ickle, Fra11ci rawford, 
Harry Edward , Enid Dygert. Blair 

J Ion. 
Fillallce: illiam Hani on, hair-

man; Milton Heckenlaible. George 
elten Thoma- Griffin, David Fri5ch. 
Favor: Helen urtL, hairman' 

Ruth Otne s, Paul Hu en. Robert 
Hu b Chel ea Phillip Jack Phe
lan, Dougla Web ter. 

Orche tra: len Gall s, hairman; 
Harold an Every. William ie
banthal, Jame Inglis Brad Mootz, 
Eb n Finger rman [\'e on, John 
Gunkelman. 

Place: J os ph Flaig. chairman; 
L Ro ' Ellick on igyald gen, 
Henr P tel' on, Frank E. John-on 

cott John on, Fred aarde. J oh11 
Di k. John T. nder on. 

Chaperons: Ruth b ter, hair
illiam 

Tucker 
man ; Margu rit Molm 
Gi ll, Tirzah Palt r on Joe 
John Fa t, B rn · I'd Prusak. 

• Here's your best vacation 
opportunity for 194o-visit the San 
Francisco World's Fair and see the scenic 
wonderlands of the West on one trip. 
Chicago and Nonh Western offers you the 
luxurious comfort of its famous trains 
the Streamliners for speed, the Challengers 
for economy, the Pacific Limited fora thrill
ingly scenic ride. You have a wide choice of 
routes, includ ing the short direct Overland 
Route (C.&N.W.- U. P . -S. P.). Stopovers 
anywhere_ Rail fares are low. Read chis 
list of bargain trips. 

SAN FRANCISCO and NEW YORK 
World's Fairs on one glorious circle trip, 
from any point in the Uoited States, by any 
rO!-'te YO.D choose - round trip $9000 
rail fare 10 coaches, only . .. • 
In Pullmans (berth extra) ••.. $135.00 
For routiog in one direction via the Canadian 
Rockies. additional charge of $ 5.00 will apply. 

PACIFIC COAST- San Fran<;isco , Los 
Angeles, PaCIfic onh

west. All the hi~h spOts of the West Coast 
Ot;' o.ne grand arcle tour: Round $65 00 
trtp 10 coaches, £Com Chicago. • 

BOULDER DAM-Lake Mea~ . En. route to 
or from CaliforDla. Tours 

fromLasVegas, evada, ata nominal charge. 

COLORADO- Sublime ~ODDtain vacation
land overrught £Com $ 

Chicago, as low as. . . . . . 31.10 
YELLOWSTONE-Magic land of geysers, 

waterfalls, can y ons . 
Round trip in .Pullmans (berth $49 30 
extra), £Com Chicago. • . .. • 

ZION , BRYCE, GRAND CANYON NAT'L 
PARKS- ee all three awe-inspiringw0!lder

laods on one tour . Round trtp to 
Cedar City in ~ullmans (berth $50 60 
extra), £Com Chicago. . . •. • 

BLACK HILLS SO. DAK.-High"st 
, mouDt3.lns 

east of the R ockies. Picturesque. Romantic. 
Site of ~t. R ushmore Memorial, $26 45 
from Chicago, as low as . .. . ' 

SUN VALLEY, IDAHO ~aai':;°r"esson;~"on~ 
the edse of America's "Last Wilderness ." 
Ro.un trip in coaches, from $54 90 
ChIcago ••..••• '. • 

CANADIAN ROCKIES- Banff, Lake Louise, 
Vancouver . En 

route to or fcom the Pacific Coast. 
Ro.und trip in coaches, from $65 00 
Chicago ••••••. " • 

ALASKA- Midoi~ht Sun Land. $9500 
R ound triP £Com earue • 

NORTH WOODS 0f.W~ consi~, pper 
Mich,gan, !'.lInnesota 

- Forest p layg.o:0und of the fiddle $9 35 
West, £Com Chi cago, as low as .. • 

~ - - -MAil THIS COUPON- - - , 
R. THOMSO • Pa seogerTttlIic Manager 1 Chicago & ortb WesternRJ·. 1 
Dept. 101-400 W. Madison St., Chicago, Ill. 

I Please send information about a trip to 1 
1------------ -------------------------- 1 1 ~e _________________________________ 1 

I Address ---- ------ _ ------- --- ---------- 1 o Also aU xpeDSe tours 1 If s tudeot. state g rade.. _____ -. I 
[60 HI (I [1' 11,11': ttl 1 L1'UD(J; , 
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Women 

Alumnae Club 

THE annual meeting of the Alum
nae Club took place on April 20, 

in the large lounge of Powell Hall. 
ew officers elected were: Mrs. Leo 

W. Fink pre ident; econd vice 
pre ident, in charge of membership, 
Franc Bi cup; treasurer, Therese 
Gude ; corresponding ecretary, Glad· 
ys Cairncro ; first director, in 
charge of pre and publicity, Mr . 
Frank M. Warren; second director, 
in charge of legislation, Mr . Estelle 
M. Ingold; sixth director, as i tant 
for pres and publicity, Effie Berk
heimer. Remaining in office for an
other year include: fir t vice pre i
dent, Mr . C. A. McKinlay; a i tant 
treasurer, Delvina Mercier' recording 
secretary, Dorothy Campbell; a si t· 
ant corresponding secretary, Mrs. W. 
1. Klein; auditor, Harriet Luca ; 
third director, Margaret Trimble; 
fourth director, Mr . F. W. Hotch
kis . and fifth director, Mr. May 
W. Hull. 

Miss Wylle B. Mc eal, head of 
the divi ion of home economic on 
the farm campu, poke on "Experi
ments in Education." It wa a dis
cus ion on method of instruction, 
classification and discipline of tu
dents in various private and emi
public secondary schools and col· 
lege, and centered chiefly around 
the observations made of Stephen 
College in Col u m b i a, Mis ouri; 
Black Mountain College in outh 
Carolina ; and Bennington College 
in ew York. 

The next meeting of the Club will 
be the benefit scholarship bridge, 
which will be held at the Lafayette 
Club on May 25. Announcements 
wiII be sent to members later, and the 
Weekly will bring further informa
tion in a few weeks. 

The Alumnae Club take thi op
portunity to extend its greeting to 
the 750 senior women who will be 
graduated from the Univer ity in 
June. Young women who will be 
in or near the Twin Cities during 
the coming year, are invited to be
come members of the Club. In
quiries concerning activities and 
membership may be addressed to 
any of the officer mentioned above, 
or to the Alumnae Club office when 
it is established in the new Union 
building next fall. 
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The new ofJi ers 0/ the Minnesota Alumnae lub: /ront row, 
left to right Therese Gude, Mrs . Leo ~ . Fink, and Mrs. Frank M. 
Warren. econd row, left to right. Margaret Trimble, Mr . W. J. 
Klein, 1\IJrs. C. A. McKinlay Gnd Doro/llp ampbell. 

The on titution of the Club ha the 
been revi ed, and printed opie of fort 
the do ument are till a ailable. ina l 
Pre ent or pro p tive m mb r de- on 
iring a copy may call Mr. Fink 

at Regent 2882. 

Sorority A lumnae 

Alpha Phis will celebrate the fif
tieth anni er ary of their founding 
at Minne ola in June, at Breezy 
Point Lodge. Mr. Julian . Thomp-
on is in charge of the arrang ment 

for the birthday dinner on Jun e 28. 

Group Studies Building Space 
Pre ident Ford thi w ek an-

nounced appointm nt of a committe 
to tudy reallocation of ampu pace 
that will b om n ce ary ~ hen 
Coffman Memorial Union i open d 
in the fall. 

Malcolm M. Willey, niver ity 
dean and a i tant to the Pre ident, 
is chairman. Member ar William 
T. Middl brook, complroller; Wil
liam F. Holman, supervi ing n
gineer; Ralph D. a ey, chairman of 
the department of journali m; G. 

eale, profes or of edu ational ad
mini tration; and D. E. Minnich, 
hairman of the department of zo

ology. 
The old Union, hevlin hall , the 

Po toffice and alumni headquarter 

in Eddy hall will b va at d with 
op ning of the n, Union. 

Prize Offered 

ix hundred dollar \ ill be paid 
b the ni er it for an 80-foot 
mural to be paint d on the ballroom 
\ a ll of Coffman Memorial Union in 
a ont t whi h clo e May 20. 

Art tudents as w II a profe 
iona l are eligibl to ompet, Mr . 

Ru th E. Lawrenc, curator of the 
ni er ity gallery, announc d. 

olor mu t be limited to ream, 
while, spring yellow and green. A 

al ketch of I -in h to th foo l must 
be ubmi tt d to determin how the 
a lual mural will look. 
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Letters 

In Washington 

"With some con id rable int r
e t," write Leonard E. Lindqui t 
39, review attorney with the Ta
tional Labor Relation Board, "your 
, ews of the CIa es' column i re
ceived by the alumni re_idents in 

a hington, D. C. orne of the fol
lowing information regarding recent 
graduate of the Law chool might 
be of intere t to you." 

Jame Kelehan '38, is an attorney 
with th Public Building dminis
tration of the Federal W rks Agency. 

J arne Ra lin 39, i affiliated in 
the capacity of attorney with the Re
con truction Finance Corporation. 

Robert Koerner '38, i an attorney 
, ith the Land Division, Department 
of J u tice. 

Robert Fabian '38, i affiliated 
with the Land Divi ion of the De
parlment of Ju tice a head of the 
Re arch nit of that division. 

Robert Parri h '38, i affiliat d in 
the capacity of attorney-examiner 
with the F deral Trad Commi ion. 

Paul pooner '37, is an atlorney 
'ith 111 Civil eronautic ulhor-
ity. 

Tribute 

"The enclosed letter," ",ri te 
Matilda Campbell Wilkin 77, 'will 
inform you why I am happy and 
proud today. I send it to th Alumni 
Weekl , that our Alma Mater may 
hare in my personal happine and 

pride. Letter from eminent alumni 
ha e come Lo me re entl . My 'boy' 
are kind to me in myoId age (94. 
year)." Mr. ilkin taught Ger
man in the Uni er ity from 1877 to 
1911. 

The letter, which appears b l o ~ , 
was written to Mr . Wilkin b . J . 
Glov r '01, of Fort Atkinson, Wis· 
con in who i pre idenl of the Board 
of Regent of the University of is
consin. in e 1904, Mr. Glover has 
been on the editorial staff of Hoard s 
Dairyman, a magazine , hich en jo 
a world-wid cir ulation. 

Mr. Gl o er ' r ite: "Dear Frau 
Wilkin : It 0 cur to m that you 
, ill not obje t to one f 'our old 
students omm nding ou on the 

obituary you wrote of A. M. Welle 
77 (Alumni Weekly, April 6 . Your 

ability to be direct and clear in your 
writing i highly commendable. Few 
people have the talent, hen writing 
on the death of a friend to be imple 
and direct. They are apt to grow 
Bo ery and this style often lead to 
exaggeration and involved sentence. 

" nother rea on for writing you i 
that after more than 40 year of 
ilence, it eems you are de~erving of 

a letter from one who attended your 
cla e and if you can recall one of 
your poore t German tudent back 
in the late 90' at the College of 

griculture, perhap you will re
member me. But thi doe not mat
ter. 

"Your plendid work in the cla . 
room, your patience with an indif
ferent tudent in German, ha ah ay 
been appreciated and whenever I 
have seen your same in print, I have 
promi ed my elf I would write to 
you. The pre s of other thina- ha 
et thi good intention a ide but to

day I am determined to write you a 
note. 

"I take it that the year have treat
ed you kindly for your pen i till 
active a it was when ou were teach
ing the boy and girls in the ni-
er it something about the German 

language. 

Research in Metals 

Re earch ha taken much of the 
time of Robert T. Ra mu en '38IT 
inc graduation. He report-: From 

October 1938 to January 1940 I wa 
doing graduate work at the Mi ouri 

chool of Min , Rolla, Mi omi on 
re earch fellowship. The fir t year 
I took ad anced work in geolog on 
a tate Experiment tation Fellow· 
hip. La_t fall I complet done 
erne Ler of advanced work in m tal

lurg), on a . . Bureau of fine 
Research F How hip. ince Febru
ary 1 of thi ear I have been in the 
emplo of the U. . Bureau of IIines 
at alt Lake City. I)' pre ent em
plo ment i in metallograph ' re-
ear h, mainl r micro op and photo

TIli rography. 
. My graduate work at th Mis ouri 
hool of Mine , a enjo able and 

f much value to me. The work in 
which I am no, engaaed i ver ' in
t r tina and off r unlimit d op
portunity for gainina knowledae of 
the properti and behavio r of n , 
and little studied alloys. ' 

News of 
the 

Classes 

- 1890-
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Fiftieth R eunion Alumni D ay, 
J une 14 

After fifty year of ervice, C. O. 
Wright '90Md, i still in active med
ical practice in Luverne Minnesota. 
IDs fir t automobile ran on one cyl
inder-normal in tho e days---and 
he figures that he ha delivered 
about 3,000 babie in the half cen
tury. 

- 1895-
Class Reunion Alumni D ay, 

June 14 
Horace T. Eddy -95, '96E, till 

goes to chool every day-as instruc
tor of mathemati at Omaha Tech
nical High chool. He may be 
reached at 4952 BIondo treet, Oma
ha 1 ebraska. 

h. Charle M. ndri t, pecial 
tudent at Minne ota from 1894-1.896, 

died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Jam P. John on Leonore 
Andri t '24Ed). on April 13. he 
,,-a- the widow of Profe sor Andri t, 
former profe~ or of romance lan
guage at linne ota. Other urvivor 
include another daughter, 'Ir. C. 
C. Zimmerman Madeleine Andrist 
'23Ex), of Winche ter la achu-
ett ; and a on, Karl M. Andrist 

·18Ex. of Mt. Vernon, Iowa. 
-1903-

lfred M. Call '03Md, practic 
general medicine al Rugby orth 
Dakota. 

Harry A. Gro, '03E. is a i tant 
chief engineer of the Bethlehem teel 
Company. Hi addr s is 422 outh 
Ken ington enue La Grange, Il
linois. 

111 est Main treet, Water bur , 
Connecticut i the address of Theo
dore F. Bevan 03Md, peciali t in 
eye ear no e and throat medicine. 

n addres for Carl G. Er ickson 
'03E: 1825 East 58th treet, eattle, 

ashington. 
-1919-

Mr. and Mrs. Pahner now (Inal-
ane Maguir 19 live at 163 
Bu h treet, an Fran isco. Mrs. 

a member of the i iting 
o iation there. 
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Charles E. Greenlaw '19C, is di
rector of the organic laboratory of 
the Detroit Testing Laboratory_ His 
residence address is 13925 Ward 
Avenue, Detroit, Michigan_ 

L_ A_ Calkins '19Md, is professor 
of gynecology and obstetrics at 
Kansa Univer ity school of medi
cine_ The Calkins home is at 2033 
West 69th treet, Kansas City, Mis-
ouri_ 

David Grimes '19E, is chief en
gineer for Phil co Radio, and live 
at Meadowbrook, Pennsylvania_ He 
has made several inventions, and i 
holder of numerous patents. 

-1923-
Member of the Arveson-Andrew 

Clinic at Frederick, Wi consin, 
Walter C. Andrews '23Md_ 

Eddie Sammis '23A, has been on 
a top rung of several ladders: once 
as an editor of Fawcett publication , 
and now as magazine publicity head 
of the Columbia Broadcasting Com
pany in lew York. 

LeRoy A. Grettum '23E, is vice 
president and general manager of the 
East Oregon Light and Power Com
pany, and lives at 1929 Fourth 

treet, Baker, Oregon. 
Sid W_ Collier '23Md, ob tetrician 

and gynecologist, 900 South Twen
tieth treet, Birmingham, Alabama, 
is on the taff of exactly six hospital 
clinics in Birmingham. 

William 0 _ Forssell '23E, is a
sistant to the divisional manager of 
Kendall Mills. He lives at 20 Lewi 
Avenue, Walpole, Mas achusetts. 

-1925-
Reunion, Alumni Day, June 14 

E. E. Engel '29Md, and Mrs. 
Engel (Edith Dickson '25 ), and 
their three children live at 390 24th 
Street, San Bernardino, California. 
In addition to his private practice 
as obstetrician, Dr. Engel serve on 
the staff of the San Bernardino Coun
ty hospitaL 

A. W_ Gobeli '25E, is acting gen
eral foreman of the Atchison, To
peka and anta Fe Rai lway, living 
at 8555 Tenth Street, Slaton, Texas. 

Russell H. Frost '25Md, specialist 
in tuberculosis, is on the staff of the 
G. B. Cooley Sanatorium at Monroe, 
Louisiana. 

Dagny Ingebritson '25 , 5021 
"Litchfield Road, San Diego, has a 
position there a home nursing teach
er and counselor in the senior high 
school. 

Lester G. Eri k en '25Md, is radi
ologist in the medical firm of Drs. 

Clark and Eri k en, 314 J.M .. 
Building, outh Bend, Indiana. 

In Caracas, enezu la, i Carl H. 
Gerdes '25E. He i chief field ge
ophysi ist for th ocony- a uum 
Oil Company, and hi addre m 
Caracas i Apartado 246. 

Mr. and Mr. tandi h W. Holman 
(Evelyn J. el on '25 ) , announce 
the birth of a daughler on March 
27. The Holman hom i at 115 
Rider Avenue, Malvern, ew York. 

-1926-
Dr. and Mr . R. F. M altin (Hil

da R. Mo e '26 ), live at 7859 outh 
hore Drive, Chicago. 

A. . Krefting '26E, i an as i t
ant engineer with the 00 Line Rail
way. Report have it that he is un
married and living in Minneapoli . 

Joseph C. Hathaway '26Md, derma
tologi t, ha offices on the ixteenth 
floor of the Paul en Medical-Dental 
Building in pokane, Wa hington . 

E. II. Griffth '26M, is owner of his 
own engineering concern , at 6515 
Hamilton A enue, Pittsburgh, Penn
ylvania. 

John P. Craven '26Md, i en
gaged in the pra tice of general 
medicine in illi ton, lorlh Da-

Campus Events 

April 28- niversity Band Annual pring 
Concert. Northrop Auditorium, 3:15 
p.m. 

April 29- Leeture. Dr. Ben Cherrington, 
chief of the division of cultural rela
tions, Department of ta te "Pan- mer
ieani m Today". nder tbe auspi es of 
tbe Committee on International Rela· 
tions. Burton Hall auditorium, 3 :30 
p.m. 

April 29- Golf. Carleton College vs. Min-
ne ota. niver ity Recreation Field. 

April 29, 30, May I-Center for Continua
tion Study. Continuation our e in Ob· 
stetrics. 

April 30-- nnual George ha e Chri tian 
Lecture. Dr. John T. Bittner, ationa1 
Cane r In titute F l!ow, Jackson Memo
rial Lahoratory, Bar Harbor, Maine. 
"Breast anc r a Influenced by Nurs· 
ing." (Presented hy the ancer In ti
tute of the niversity of Minne ota.) 
Medi al iences mphitheater, 8:15 
p.m. 

May I-New reel Theater. Five showings 
beginning at 12:30 p.m. Northrop Audi
torium, 0.05. 

May 2- onvo ation. Olin Downes, pian
i 1. The McDowell Piano Concerto No. 
1 in A Minor (,.ith the niver ity 
Symphony Or be tra under the direc
lion of Professor be Pepin ky). 

May 2, 4-Cent r for Continuation tudy. 
Health Probl ems of oll ege tud nt . 
Institu te for dire Lor of Health erv
ices, college physicians and college 
nur es. 

THE MI NNESOTA ALUMNI W EEKL\ 

kota. Hi addre lhere i 222 Main 
treet. 
Ru ell . GranL '26E, ha a po

si lion a indu trial ngin er with 
ear Roebuck and ompany, and 

h Ii at 925 oulh Homan ve-
nue, hicago_ 

-1928-
Miriam K. Chri loph '28 , dir ~

tor of the H nnepin ounty Ru ral 
Publi Health ur ing ervice, live 
at 3532 econd Avenue oulh, !lin· 
neapoli _ 

John H. Gemmell '28Md, 184 Tay
lor Avenue, Beaver, Penn ylvania, 
i radiologi t member of a group of 
ix physicians at 262 Connecticut 

Avenue, Rochester, Penn ylvania. He 
al 0 i radiologist at the Roche er 
General ho pita!. 

An assi tant engineer wilh the 
. Engineer at Buffalo, ew York, 

is Hymen Goldberg '28E. Hi home 
in Buffalo i at 204 La aIle_ 

Madeleine Fallon '28Md, i hema
tologi l at Children Ho pital in 10 
Angele. Friend can rea h her at 
4614 un et Boulevard, 10 Angele . 

Thor A. Gu taf on '28E, i elec
t~ical engin er wi th the Dela, are, 
Lackawanna and e tern Railroad. 
He make hi home at 48 Franklin 
PIa ,Morri Plain, ew Jer ey. 

-1929-
Eth I M. Koelzer i Plymouth 

county nur e, ,ilh headquarl r at 
LeMar , Iowa. 

Bertram F. Bru nner '29Md, \ ho 
ha ofIi e on the third floor of the 
Medi aI-Dental Building in eattle, 
takes time from hi private practi e 
to lecture in cour e on Dermatology 
at the niver ity of Wa hington, and 
to erve on the taff a a ociale 
physician at King Count ho pita!. 

Theodore C. Goodner '29E, is 
owner and manager of the Goodner 
Iron and Pump Work at 411 outh 
Third treet, Rocky Ford, Colorado. 

Mr . Theodore E. Eckberg ( u ie 
Wright '29 ), sends greeling from 
Kenmare, North Dakota. 

arah Bowen '29Md i physician 
in charge of Brooklyn Cottage Ho -
pital at Dixon, w Mexi o. 

Moses Gordon '29E, i hemi al 
engineer with the tandard Oil Com
pany of Indiana at Whiting, Indiana. 
Hi home i at 8156 outh Kingslon 
Av nu , Chicago. 

- 1930-
Reunion, Alumni Day, June 14 

Th engagement of B atrice Kaiser 
'30Ed, '36Gr, to Dr. John 1. Klein 
(Iowa, Phi Kappa and Phi Rho ig-
111a) , ha been anno un ed. The, 
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plan an early ummer wedding. Mi 
Kai er i a member of Pi Lambda 
Theta and Lambda Ipha P i. 

H. Harv y Greene '30Md, pra tic 
medicine at 16012 t Ramona 
Boul aTd Baldwin Park, alifornia. 

John F. ogin '30E, is al n· 
gine r for General Ele tric, and ha 
office on th fifth floor of the Paul· 
en Building in pokane, '\ a hing

ton. 
Haz I 1. nde '30 , a i tant 

uperinlendenl of the Kapiolani Ho -
pilal in Honolulu, hope to vi it Min
ne ota in June or July. 

Ri hard M. Burke '30Md, i uper
Illl ndenl of the e tern Oklahoma 
Tub rculo is analorium at Clinton, 
Oklahoma. 

rthur T. Green '30E, i a si tant 
di tribution engineer for the Buffalo 
\iagara Electri Corporation. His 
addr ~ i 788 Richmond. Buffalo, 
\ew York. 

Mr. and Mr . Ern t . Daniel 
(Elizab th Jam '30) and their 
),oun a on live at ebring, Florida. 
Ylr. Daniel i a member of the 
coun l health department. 

-1931-
Earl J. Felt '31E, '33Gr, i del'elop

ment engineer with the Portland 
Cement 0 iation in their Chicauo 
plant. He live at 2022 We t Farg~. 
Chicaao. 

Harold R. Henne y '31Md. i in 
publi health work a a member of 
th alifornia late D partm nt of 
Public HaIth. Hi addre i 647 

Imond lreet, Yuba City. 
Kathryn E. orrell 31 , i di-

tri l ad vi or nur e of the \ e tern 
area of the Montana tate Board of 
Health. I ith headquarter in Hel na. 
Mi orr 11 re ently recei ed her 
:\1. . degree from Teacher ollege, 
Columbia ni er it . 

Eugen M. Gra 31E, i m-
pi 'ed in the divi ion of archit ture 
of Lh engineering d parLment f the 
lale of aljfornia. He rna be 

reach d at 2011 TI enty-fifth lreet, 
acramento. 

bu y man i- Theodore . Eri k
son '31Md, neurologi t at 3801 ni
ler ity tre t, Montr aI, anada. He 
i on the taff of Montreal uro· 
logi al In titute, Ro ral i toria Ho~
pital, and on th medi al facult of 
McGill niv r it)'. 

-1932-
Mr. and Mr . G. 

Ilu gg r '32 ), Ii 
Ivarado Lo ng Ie . 

time out from hom dutie ' to 
at t. il1c nt 
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TO DAVE 

• • • .AND 

TO HOLD 
I rs only human to wane to 

own things ... and just as human 

to want to keep them. But as you 

acquire material possessions. _ . 

a home, furnishings, business, 

auromobile, jewelry, furs, etc ... you are constantly faced 

with the possibility of losing them by fire, ex-

plosion, embezzlement, accident and other haz

ards. The logical solution is insurance. _ . there 

is a policy available against practically every haz

ard that threatens your financial welfare. Consult 

the orch America Agent in your vicinity. 

Insurance Company of 
North America 

PHILADELPHIA 

and its affiliated compalzie.r 
write practically (t'ery form of insuratzce e-,«ept life 

REFINANCE 
YOUR CAR AT A SAVING 

A good many people have refinanced their auto
mobiles here at a saving. Investigate our low cost 
auto loan plan; compare its costs carefully with 
the chcrrges you are accustomed to pay. We have 
been able to save money for others; we may be 
able to do the same for you. 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 

East Hennepin at Fourth Street 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 

ffiliated with Fir I Bank lock Corporation 
Iember Federal Depo it Insurance 

Corporation 
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The marriage of Genevieve Haug -
rud '32E, to Haven . Andrist ( t. 
Olaf) , took place on March 23. They 
will be at home in Lo Angeles after 
July 1. Mr. Andrist i a member of 
Beta Phi Alpha and Kappa Rho. 

Le ter W. Gustaf on '32E, has a 
po ition a de igner for the A. F. 
Dormeyer Manufactul"ing Compan 
in Chi ago. Hi addre is 501 

lorlh Central Avenue hicago. 
William H. Haine '32Md, 8 

outh Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
may be found at anyone of the fol
lowing: Ru h Medical College, where 
he i a i tant profes or of neurology j 
Behavior Clinic of Criminal Courl 
of Cook County j Illinoi Central 
Railroad, where he serve a a 0-
ciate con ulting neurologist j Pre
byterian Ho pital, , here he is ail
ant attending neurologi tj We t 

uburban Ho pital; or at ook Coun
ly Psychopathic Ho pital, on who e 
taffs he erve . 

Adolph G. Gunel on '32Md, is min
ing engineer with the Empire tar 
Mine Company at evada City, Cal
ifornia. 

Harold E. Graves '32C, '32Gr, 
'35Ph.D., i on the leaching staff of 
Yale niver ity, a in lructor in 
chemical engineering. Mail comes to 
him at 104 Augur treet, Hamden, 
Connecticut. 

Glady . Rinde '32 , i at horne 
with her father at 404 Belgrade Ave
nue, Mankato. 

Orin J . Fame '32Md, is physi ian 
at Desert anatorium, specifically in
ternal medicine, Tuc on, Arizona. 

-1933-
A May wedding i being planned 

by Marian J. Orr '33A, and John A. 
Pfaender '33Ex. They are member 
of Chi Omega and igma Chi, r -
spectively. 

Kenneth B. Goldblum '33C, '35Gr, 
'39Ph.D. , i working as chemical n
gineer in the re ear h laboralory 01 
General Electric in Pilt field, Ma a
chusettsj he lives lhere at 192 Barl
lett Avenu . 

Everelt W. Long '33Md, practice 
medicine at 3875 Wil hire Boule
vard, Los Angele . 

The n gag erne n l of Margaret 
Elaine Mayer '34Ex, to Marcus H. 
Mattison '33E, ha been announced. 
Mi Mayer i a graduate of the Col
lege of t. Catherine_ Mr. Matti on 
is a member of Phi Kappa igma. 

Alfreda Daniel on '33 , i staff 
nur e of the Alger Schoolcraft Coun
ty health department, and liv at 

306 Main treet, Mani tigue, Mirh
igan. 

Bruce G. Gille pie '33 , '36Gr 
'37Ph.D., re ear h hemi t , ith the 

tandard Oil Developm nt Company, 
live at 44 e t Holly tre t, ran-
ford, lew J r ey. Mr. Gill pi i 
the former Margal'et Ern t '33Ed. 

Clarence H. Buckley '33Md, ha 
medical offi e in the r ad Build
ing at Menomonie, Wi con in. 

-1934-
Mr. and Mr. . H. chor (M. 

Dori Lar on '34 ), live in Lihu , 
Kauai, Ha\ aii. Mr. chor i doing 
publi health nur ing for the Ter
ritorial Board of Health. 

Harry aldwell '34M, now lieu
tenant in the air corp re erve of the 
U_ . arm ha be n engaged in the 
third army maneuver at Fort Ben
ning, Georgia. He i now ba k at 
Kelly Field Texas, where he i tak
ina the regular army xamination, 

Remember? 

THIRTY year ago on the campu 
April, 1910: The musical comedy, 

"The Prof and the Prince ," with an 
all-male ast, wa pre en ted under the 
spon or. hip of the Minnesota Union. 
The word and music were wriLLen by 
Edgar M. Allen '11. 

• • • 
Twenty·five years ago- pril, 1915: 

Engineering faculty m mber who w re 
planning an automobile trip to Ames, 
Iowa to attend a meeting allowed two 
day for the trip from Minneapolis to 
Ames. They expected to reach Ma on 
City by the first night. 

• • • 
Twenty years ago--April, 1920: In 

a reorganization of the admini tration 
of the College of cience, Literature, 
and the Arts, two n w a istant dean· 
hip were created. Profe or J. M. 

Thomas of tbe d partment of rhetoric 
wa appointed a i tant d an of the 
senior college and William II. Bu cy, 
a ociate professor of mathematic, 
wa named a istant dean of the junior 
college. Royal R. humway, a ociate 
profes or of mathematic, who had 
been erving a as i tant for some 
time, was appointed a si tant dean in 
charge of stud nt work. 

• • • 
Fifteen years ago-- pril, 1925: The 

Arab, a dramati society om posed of 
men in the te hnical coli ges, wrote 
and presented the musi al comedy 
"Monna Lizzie". . . . J un Chry ler 
'21, wa el ted pr ident of W G . 
. . . The annual enior Prom was 
scheduled to be held in the tat ap· 
itol in St. Paul. 1auri e Lowe was 

hairman of arrangements .. _ . Min-
ne ota plac d third in the ational 

ollegiate wimming meet at Evan
ston, TIl. ... John Fari y won the 
200-yard ba k stroke event. 
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and lh n go to hi new tation at 
lfridg Field Mi higan. 
Thor ten milh '34,Md, n urop y

chiatri t, i employed by th w 
York tate D parlm nt of M ntal 
Hygi ne. He r id at Thiell , Jew 

ork. 
Wallace ru nhagen '34E i 

naag d in power plant on tru -
tion with th tanl Engine ring 

ompany at Mu aline, Iowa. Hi 
r id nce addre i reenfield, 10\ a. 

Bruce H. anfield '34Md, i a 
m mber of th clinic of Dr. an
field, in the Empir Building al Rock
ford, Illinoi. The olher member 
are hi father Harry E. an field 
06Md, and Burl 1. anfield '37 Id. 

. Powell rad - '34E, i produc
tion engineer with the Dougla ir
craft Compan , and may be r ach d 
at 1421 Greenfield Lo Ang Ie . 

Helen Durenb rg r '35 , i em
ployed al the niver ily of alifornia 
Ho pital in an Franci co. 

-1935-
Reunion, Alumni Day June 14 

new addr for Mr. and Mr . 
Rob rt E. Han n (Phoebe Hallen
berg '35 C), i 2300 irard venue 

outh, Minneapoli . 
Harland P. a \ik '35Ex, for four 

year a m mb r of the taLI of the 
niv r ity' photographi laboraton. 

ha been appoint d h d of photo
graphi work and a i tant profe ,;or 
at the niver ily of T w Hamp hire 
at Durham. He will tak up hi du
lie lhere in Jul. Mr. a ,ik L a 
gradua te of Luther olleg. 

Harry Falk 35Md i alia, .ah-
{ornia, i a member of the m dJ al 
firm 01 Lip on, Falk and eal. 

The engagem nt of irginia ber 
'39Ex, to Edward F. Gray 35E. 
'36Gr, ha be n announ d, \ ith 
plan 10r the , edding to tak place 
Jun 22. 

lartha 
nit d 

35 i at lhe 
Ho pital in 
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-1936-
. 1. on klin '36Md, pediatrician, 

i loca ted at 416 haparral treet, 
Corpu hri ti, Texa . 

The marriage of Margaret Malone 
'36A, to ap tain Allan . Bowman 
(Mani toba), took place on March 
30. Mr. Bowman, who e home i at 
Fort France , Ontario, has done 0-

cial ervi e work in Minneapoli 
and innipeg. Captain Bowman i 
a member of the inl1ipeg Grena-
dier. 

ivian Halvor on '36 r, i t. 
Croix ounty nur e, with headquar
ter at Hammond, ~ iscon in. 

Frank Du chik '36E, i junior 
aeronauti al ngil1eer with the a
Lional dl·i ory Committee for Aero
nauti ", and liyes at 59 Linden Ave
nue, Hampton, Virginia. 

Plan are b iug made for the fall 
wedding of Elizabeth Bushnell 
-36Ex. Ipha Phi, and George Mile 
R 'an -34Ex. lpha Delta Phi. 

Oliler W. nder n '36Md, form
ed) of wea Cit _ 10\ a ba e tab
lished him elf at Luverne Minne ota. 

yru O. Gll '36Gr, i engaged 
ill organic re earch with the Dow 
Ch mical ompany at Midland, 
1i higan. Hi~ Ie jdence addre s is 

401 En t Ell worth Midland. 
June 1 is the date et for the mar

riage of Marian E. John on '37B, 
and Earl . OJ on '36E. in Minne
ap lis. h. Lon i a member of 
Triangle fraternity. 

Mary Lou kipton 39Ed, and 
John . Behrenbrinker '36Ed, '38Gr. 
haye eL June 14 for th ir wedding. 
Mi kipton i a member of Gamma 
Phi Beta and Eta igma pilon. 

r. Behr nbrinker member of Phi 
igma Kappa and Phi Delta Kappa. 

i on the faculty of Breck chool for 
Boy in l. Paul. 

Jo J. Ede. kuty '36E mechanical 
engineer for Riley toker Corpora
lion at " 'ore . teT. Ma achusetl is 
also allen ding cla e at orce tel' 
Polyt chnic. Hi addre - i 143 W t 
B hon treet. 

-1937-
Jo I 1. D uterman '37Md i mem

ber of the urgical taff of the Pel
ton lini a t Elgin, Illinoi , and re-
id at 102 North princr tre t. 

Elgin. 
Lor n 1. Frickland '37C, junior 

engine r , i th th ., Engineer at 
Baltim ore, i . t mporaril r loca t d at 
2439 Jorlh alv rt lre t, Balti
mol'. Hi hom i at Ro au, Min
lIe ola. 

Ma 2·J, is the date t for th 

BACKGROUND' 

IN ART 
it makes th theme stand out. 

• 
IN MUSIC 

it gives the melody real power. 

• 
IN EDUCATION 

it make specialization easler. 

• 
IN EVERYDAY LIFE 

it enables men of even modest attainments to 

reach a real ::enith of accompli hment. 

Your background depends on your peace 

of mind along the way. Life insurance 

can do much for you in this relation. 

THE MINNESOTA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Saint Paul 
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marriage of Lorraine Priebe '37Ed, 
and Harold Battig '36Ex. 

Dr. and Mr . T. J . Bloedel '37Md, 
of 3556 erxes Avenue orth, Min
neapolis, anno unce the birth of a son, 
two week ago. 

Henriette Borer '37DH, ail on 
May 21 from an Franci co for id· 
ney, Queensland, u lralia, where 
she will be married to eville H. 
McLellan '37D. They will live in 
Bri bane, where Dr. McLellan is 
practicing denti try. 

Lucille P tterson '37Ed, exchanged 
her teaching position at Mound, Min· 
ne ota, for a similar one at eenah, 
Wi consin, in January. Mi Petter· 
son teaches French and German. 

A May wedding i being planned 
by Linda Cook '37 g, and Gordon 
Burkland '37 A. They are memb r 
of Gamma Phi Beta and Delta p. 
silon, re p li vely. 

Frank . Griffith '37Ph .D. i do· 
ing chemical research for the Ie, 
Jersey Zinc Company; he re ide at 
448 Lafayette Avenue, Palmerton, 
P enn ylvania. 

A new addres for Ella yltie 
'37 : 517 West ixth Avenue Flint, 
Michigan. 

An early ummer wedding i be· 
ing planned by Ann Gray '39Ed, and 
Robert J. Schultz '37Ed. 

William E. Harri '37Md, prac· 
tices medicine at Livingston, Mon· 
tana. 

-1938-
Le ter Gus '38Ph.D., will be-

come profe or of chemi tryon July 
1, at South Dakota tate College in 
Brookings. He ha contributed ev
eral article to curren t cienlti fi c 
magazine, in addition to pur uing 
teaching duti e a associate profes or 
at Brooking . 

ophie Waller '38Ed, , became 
the bride of E. Palmer Tang '38B, 
on March 30. They are at home at 
1728 econd Avenue outh, Minne· 
apoli . 

John . Cowan '38Md, i re ident 
physician in internal medicine at Re
ceiving Hospital in Detroit, Michi· 
gan, and erve on the fa ulty of 
Wayne Uni er ity ollege of m di
cine. 

John H. Gerstenmaier '38IT, ha 
a pOSltlOn a developm nt engineer 
with Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Company. He live at 614 Ea t Wil· 
beth Road , Ahon, Ohio. 

A June wedding in Greenfield, 
Ma achusett, i being planned by 
Mary E. Julien '42Ex, and Robert 
M Culloch '37Ex. 

-1939-
lifford C. Wood '39D, ha open d 

d nlal offi e at 508% t. rmam 
treet, t. Cloud. 
May 4 i the dale et for th mar· 

riage of Jean M Donald '4 Ex, and 
John T. Lorenlzen 3 IT. Th ,ill 
live at In ternational Fall . 

On May 25 will om th marriag 
of Mar Lou Pi r e '41Ex, and H r· 
b rt L. Hugh 39B. 

William H. Gu ppy '391T is wilh 
th Public ervi e ompan of 

orlhern Illinoi . He may b r ach· 
ed at 631 orth ount tre l, Wau· 
k gan. 

Jean Borger on '39 , L nur ing 
ar t in tru tor at the Parkland Ho . 
pi tal in Dalla, Texa . 
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v nue. 
Rulh E. Kittl on '39 g d, Delta 

amma, and Rob rt J. B. nd ron 
'39Md, Phi Rho igma, pl an a um-
11 r weddina . 

he l r ~ . Ga k II '39IT, is on 
lhe arnpu a re earch a i lan l in 
lhe deparlment of a ronauli al en· 
gineering. 

Lorrain Dahlgr n ·39 , will be 
married May 4 to lare P. Lilja of 
Dalbo linne ota. 

Le ter Bre low '39Md, i talioned 
at the . Marin Ho pital al 

taplelon, w York. 

Gentlemen of the Press 

THE deparlment of journali m and 
tudent publica lion now have 

modern quarler in Murph Hall . 
What has happened lo om of the 
men who took lheir journalism 
our es in Folwell Hall, Pillsbury 

Hall and oLher a orled building 
around the ampu? 

John P. Broderick '26, i- bond 
edi tor of the Wall tre t Journal and 
thi yea r he is pre ident of lh ew 
York Finan ial Writer' A 0 ialion . 
. . . Aloin the financial wriling 
fi ld i Tom Phelp '23, of I work, 
edilor of Barron', The Finan ia l 
W ekl y. . .. ei l wan on 'J 7, the 
aU lhor of everal hi tori al no el , 
i managing dilor of the Baltimore 
Evening un .... The 0 101' photog· 
raphy of L von W t '24, app ar in 
nalional magazine ov r lh name, 
I an Dmilri .... Ralph O. Hill gr n 
'21, prominent polili al wri l r n th 

ioux Fall Argu·L ad r, lhi ear 
chairman f lh ommi -ion for 

Lh ob er anee of th Gold n J u· 
bil e of the lale of ulh ako la. 

From Paris nearl y day in 

lh rn 

of Fortun 
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Some Opening Remarks 

M Q ER alumni will take the 
lead in orner et Maugham's 

"The ircle" which, ill be presented 
011 May 10 and 11 in the Mu ic u· 
ditorium. The I ading role \ ill be 
I la ed b those in th picture abov . 
They ar from left to right: Ro 11a 
,aarder Pa e '37, Catherine Grill 

'36E', R id Erek on, a teaching a . 
si tant in dramati , and illiam 

ewgord '34. who i a teachin a as· 
~ i lant in the department of sp echo 

The receipts from the play will go 
into a building fund for the niver· 
sit , Th atre. Th admi sion price 
will be e enty·five cent. The oc a· 
s i n will ene a ~ a reunion for alum· 
ni , ho weI' a ti e in the Masquer 
and other d l' a mat i c organizations 
\I hile on the ampu as tudents. 

Engineers 

Illong the pring even t familial' 
to all tudent and alumni i En· 
g ine r ' Da . Thi ar lh program 
will be h Id on Ma 10 and 11 , ith 
til traditional parade of Roats and 
the SI. Pat c remonies. Th 1'01 f 
SI. Pat thi ear will b taken I ' Ha)· 
den Pickering f Hibbing, athl l 
and meTIlL r of thr honor ocie lie. 

1i ing from the Engineers' Da) 
uet il iti es in recent ear ha, been th 
h~~l'kling form rly dire led at th En· 
g ine 1', b the Miner and the F r· 
('s Iers. cording to th publi ity 

chairman at least, the Miner and the 
Fore ter always had designs upon 
the trea ured blarney tone which 
pla)'~ an important role in the knight. 
ing ceremonie . The hool of Mines 
is no\ a part of the technical admin· 
istrative unit, the In titute of Tech
nology, and the Foresters apparently 
are in accord with the Miner·En· 
gineer axi 

Speaker 

former member of the 'linne
, ota , taff \' ill be the principal speak
er at the annual Business hool 
banquet in the Minne ota nion on 
the evening of Ma 8. He is MeHill 
Murra who is no, as istant direc
tor of th 0 ial ecurit), Board ill 

~Ta hjnaton. D. C. He sen-ed a I-e· 
~earch a ociate with the Emplo -. 
menl tabilization Research In titnte 
at the Univer ity in 1932·33. He was 
appointed director of the ifinnesota 

tate Emplo 'ment er ice in Jul of 
1933 and erved in that capacit , UD

lil epternber of 193+ when he was 
called to \~'a hinoton to become tech
ni a1 advi er on tmemplo -m nt for 
th Presid nt' committee neon· 
omi seeUl-it ' . 

The annual bu in ss meeting and 
ele tion of ofIi ers of the alumni a -
so iation of th hool of Busine~s 
, ill be held as feal ure of the pro· 
gram at th dinner. 
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Pioneers in Research 

By 
DR. Lo I B. \ ILSO:\ ·96Md. 

Professor and Director Emeritus, 
The laro Foundation 

At the Fiftieth \nniversary dinner 
of the ~[edica[ chool la t October, 
Dr. Wilson was asked to speak in· 
formally on hi a . ociation with the 
men "ho were the pioneer in the de
' elopment of the ~Iedical choo!. His 
remark, made on that ocea ion are 
pre_ented here. He wa on the cam· 
pu~ for 15 year- as student and memo 
her of the talI of the depanment of 
pathology and hacteriology during the 
earl) ) ear of the ~Iedi al choo!. 

When I fir t became acquainted 
"ith Dr. Hewitt he wa over here in 
the alti of what wa then called the 
buildina of 1echanic rt _ and , a 
\\orkin a on the ba teriologi dia!mo-
i of diphtheria. He didn t get ver 

far but he wa dong yery carefull ' 
controlled work from the bacterio· 
logic tandpoint. That wa~ ~ome 
time in the earl '90', I don't re
m mber xacll ' \\hen, but '91. '92 or 
'93. I have the areate t reaard for 
hi life of s i ntific adventure and 
that reaard ha~ be n timulated more 
recentl ' by a -tudy of hi library b) 
Mr. K re~, of our librar ' at Ro h . 
ter. We ha,'e Dr. Hewitt'~ library 
there. nd an anah-~ i of the con· 
tent of that librar : r ,'eals a mind 
of "hich we haw' not had adequate 
appr cialion. I hope that our !!Teat 
hist rian Pre id nl f thL niver ity 
will ele t -om on to make a care
ful .tudv and \\Tit a biocyraph , of 

harl - '1 • He" ilt. 

on 
the 

from 
f th 

th 11 

UMBER 29 

took hi medical trarnIng at Colum
bia Cni, er it · where he was a dis-
iple of Delafield. the areat patholo

ai t. and learned from him to ques
tion the work of every linician; he 
demon trated thi "iewpoint always 
at his autop i . It wa my privilege to 
work with him for quite a while, 
and the care with which lark tew
arl tudied the di po ition of meta-
ta e- after all cancer Ie-ion , his 51t

tempts to . oh-e the analomical ex
planation of cardiac collap-e and 
many other problems of morbid an
atomy wa a great timulu. to one 
who knew 0 little about morbid 
anatomy a. I at that time. lark 

tewart slarted the autop y tradition 
in thi. Medical ~chool. He was a 
pioneer, it i. true, and ~ome of hi 
thing would not be accepted per
hap today. but he tarted that thing 
whicb Bell i .till carr ina on here 
in the 1 di al "chool and Robertson 
at Roch ter. 

The next man that I peak of very 
few of you w uld think of as havina 
d ne any r ~earch. . Euaene lUgg 

of the 'Department of ~eurolog)" 
Rigg" wa~ one of tho~e men "ho wa 
the original owner of one of tho e 
pri\'ale medi al ~chool , who~e funds 
and all th ir re~ource were ai,'en to 
th ~tat through the niy rsit '. 
J u~ t think of \\ hat tho e men did in 
1888! ... TOW Ria<r wa a great clin
i ian. but he al 0 never wa sati -fied 
with hi kn wI edge of the patholog: 
of the nen ou. ~ y tem. 0 ~ometime, 
I don't rem mb r exnctl r when, but 
in the early' 0'., h . pent a consid
erable period of time in Edinburgh 
stud 'ina the pathology of c rtain 
dLea.e. of the brain. nd he brought 
ba k from Edinburgh one of the 
arli t '"brain" microt me~ ~o-call

ed, in tl1 \\' st ertainl' lh fir-t one 
that any of u, here had eYer .een. 
He in talled Ulnt in a little room in 
the old t. Paul :'II di al ~cience 
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Building in t. Paul, and I pIa) ed 
with it. We al 0 tried orne photo
micrography and were not sati fi d 
with the photomicrographi appara
tu. So Riggs bought one of the first 
larg typ of photomicrographic ap
paratus that Bausch and Lomb ever 
made: (and mad very badly ! ). But 
w u eeded in doing orne good 
work with it. We took photograph , 
for example of ro s section of th 
pinal ord in a case of perniciou 

an mia, one of the fi r t report d in 
this ountry. The ewer u ed a the 
ba i fo r ketches for publi a tion. 
Ri gg did not have rnu h time to do 
resea r h work himself, but he n ver 
1 t a in ule new observation go b 
without que tioning it thoroughly and 
eeing if it wa authentic. 

fter Riggs, the ne t man in r -
ea rch work whom it wa my priv

ilege to contact was Thoma G. Lee. 
L e had done much work \ ith emin
ent embr ologi t and hi tologi t in 
German y a well a at Penn ylvania, 
Harva rd, and Yale ni er ities. Hi 
grea t int re t wa the pIa enta tion of 
the ovum in rodent. My contribu
tion and a i tance to Lee wa in 
, hooting gopher who e a he tud
i d_ It wa great port, but Le didn' t 
permit me ju t to hoot the a-o pher . 
H got me tarted on the tudy of the 
embryo log of the nephridial ti ue, 
and he de elop d in m in tha t wa 
a liking for a fi eld which I thought I 
nev r \ ould b intere ted in. Le 
wa that way! One da in go ing 
around the cIa - in ba t rio logy for 
denti t , we di co ered a liltl tow
headed candinavian ro llina- bit of 
paraffin between hi fin ger and mak
in a mall cylinder and ph re and 
hai ns. W brook aid "What are 

yo u doing?" He repli d: " I'm tr -
ing to repre ent th thing I ee h r 
und r the mi ro cope." In oth r 
word. h wa try ing to model ba'
teria and coc i in paraffin . L h ard 
of thi , talted on th boy and help d 
him b com one of the g r a t t moul 
ag arti t that the world has ever 
een. I peak of Bror Eric Dahlgren. 

the famou botani l, who re e i ed an 
honorary d gr e from Oxford ni 
ver ity not man y y ar after h left 
here, and who wa for y ars h ad of 
the Botani a l Divi ion of th Field 
Mu urn in Chi ago. Lee wa a gr a t 
en ourage r of re earch. ou 'ouldn ' t 
hroach anything to him, h we r 
wi ld it might eem, but h would 
put )' u to work on it if hc po ibl 
co uld. \ idual 

pertain to 

t -

m n 
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Notes on the Faculty 

To Harvard 

b 

Physicists 

ap· 

and H aton \l il1 
h will in lude 
from 33 col· 

in th nit d 

r" of th faculty rep· 
re ' en t d the ni l cr'il at the III et· 
ing f the Am ri all Physical ~o· 
ci t in , . 11 h ingL n. D. " last II eL 
John T. Ta le, dean of the ollege of 

eien , Literature, and the rLE. 
pr id nt of the society. 

ompan ing Dean Tate \ ere 1· 
fT d . . 'ier, a i tant profe or: 
Dr. Mar in Mann. re earch as i tant: 
Dr. Rolf Landschoff, Homer D. Ha u , 

strum. Hoff Lu and Ri hard . TU kolls. 
t aching a i tant . 

Dr. Land choff read a paper pre· 
par d b Profe or John Bard en . 

Radio Lectures 

bit of formalit) preceded the 
mer i can go ernment 

ai\ en b her ' hri ten en '2-t.. 
~_ i tant profe or of political CI· 

ence. on May 1. he tepped to 
th platform in Burton Hall audito· 
rium to face the e\'eral hundred tu· 
dent in the course he wa_ m t by 
a d legation from radio talion WLB 
bearina a cup cak upon whi h tllO 
candle were burnin a. The occa i n 
wa the _e ond anniversar ' of hi 
ar er a a radio Ie turer for hi, 

three lecture a week during the pa, t 
two year ha\'e been heard by a larae 

LB radio audien e in addition to 
hi notebo k·equipped li, tener ' in 
the auditorium. 

Til' oth r la_ room le tures are 
bein u broadca t thi, year. one on 

on mi _ by Profe ; rthur 'Mar· 
g t and n on modern European hi, · 
tor by Profes or Har Id Deut, ch. 
The I cture haye b come hiahl), 
p pular features of the ~rLB broad· 
a_t pr gram. 

Assistant Dean 

ppointm nt of Dr. T. R. i\l 11· 

nell, head f the o 11I1l1j lte on Edu· 
ati nal Re ' ear h. to be ru istant 

dean f th Ileae of ien e, Lit· 
erature and th rL, \1 a. ann unced 
thi we k b ' John T. Tat. d an of 
the ollerre. 

Dr. f onnell ll ill a __ lIme his nell 
dU lie July l. 

\ aLiona'lh kIlO lI n a a student and 
int rpr tel' of edu atie n pro du I'I"S. 

h will fosler and dir L an e)..umina· 
tion of the \lork f the oll ge of 
Sci n ,Lit raLur and the rLs' with 
11 \ i II Lo l11ah.in~ it a ' efIe tile as 
p s8ibl . and of ~br ad benefit. not 
n h L . tud nl" ht>aded for araduate 

II 01:"', hut to a 11 tudent". 
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Major objective of Dr. McCon· 
nell and Dean Tate are to decide 
\ hat to do for the able t tudents. 
how to prevent enterinu tudents 
from taking work for which they are 
not fitted and how to relate instruc· 
tion to problems of actual life which 
each tudent' ill meet. 

Newspaper Collection 

colle tion of hi toric new paper 
and periodicals from the year of the 
fir t orld War. ha been pr ented 
to the department of journali m by 
Thoma E. tel ard, director of the 
Tniver ity ' ell' 

pecial edition of eight maga· 
zin and periodicaL are included. in 
addition to 29 new paper and ex· 
tras announcing hi toricall ignifi. 
cant e"en~. 

Promotion 

olone! John H. He ter, profe or 
of military cien e and tacti at the 
Gniyer ity from 1929·1933 , as nom· 
inated b, Pre_ident Roo evelt last 
week to become briaadier uenerai in 
the Gnited tate arm. 

If the nomination i_ confirmed by 
the senate. lonel He ter ,ill reo 
ei'-e hi, tober 31. 

Grant 

1.500 grant from the American 
Pota h institute for research in plant 
nutrition ,\ as re iyed re entl by 
the ni"er~it. . 

Dr. Philip Hamm. uraduate stu· 
dent, is in harge f the pe tro copic 
work, and Dr. R. . Xel on, research 

i tant. i workin u on th general 
physiology fun tions of boron. 

3,00 grant wa also re eiyed 
from the Emeraen \. Interim com· 
mittee of the leaislature, for a year's 
work to help mineral nutrition work 
of the Experiment stati n. Thi' last 
grant will be u.ed to help aid potato 
gr wer- all O\'et' the state. 

Joins Staff 

John 1. 
f ac· 

In 
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Sports News of the Week 
THE development in track, ba e-

ball, golf and tenni have erved 
to scr en the pring acti itie of the 
Minne ota football quad in the new 
but the athlete dire ted by Bernie 
Bierman and hi a i tant have been 
bu y in their preparation for the 
1940 campaign whi h open with a 
major inter ecLional conte t in M mo
rial tadium in eptember. The op
po ition in the opener will be furn
i hed by the Hu kie of the Univer
sity of Wa hington_ 

The pring training p riod will be 
brought Lo a cIo e on May 18 with 
the intra- quad game in Memorial 

tadium to which the public i in
vited_ During the pa t three atur
day the members of the quad who 
live in th Twin CiLie have been 
matched against tho e who live in 
other communitie Lhroughout the 
state_ The urbaniLe have been dub
bed the City licker while the other 
id ha come to be knm n a the 

Country Boys_ The ciLY team wear 
green jerseys while the ountry team 
wears the traditional Minne ota gold 
jer ey _ 

Either be ause of the jer ey or by 
rea on of the facL that the athlete 
from out ide the Twin Cities have a 
native of Faribault by the name of 
Bruce miLh on their ide the Gold 
have had the better of the argument 
in the compeLition_ In the final con
test of the erie la t aturday, the 
Golds trimmed the Gr en , 39 to 7, 
with mith being a entral figure in 
the coring of n arIy every Gold 
touchdown_ 

Fullba k Bob weiger and Half
back tan elvig did valiant offensive 
work for the Green during the fir t 
hal£ and Lh score at that point in 
the conte L wa ti d at 7 to 7_ In the 
econd half the brilliant running and 

pas ing di played by mith wa Loo 
much for the Green to stop_ 

Two beautiful pa plays, boLh 
thrown by Lhis same Bruce mith, 
were turned inLo touchdowns shortly 
after the second half LarLed_ On one, 
Bill Atkins eluded the ity team's 
secondary to the 10 yard line, grab
bed a perf ctly thrown pa by SmiLh 
from the 4.1 and galloped over the 
final tripe_ The ball travelled aL 
lea t 50 yard in the air. 

Th Gr en had hardly recovered 
from thaL pecLacular play when 

Bruce miLh tood on hi 0' n 30 
yard lin and flipped a 40- ard pa s 
down the field to fullba k Bill Daly_ 
Daly gallop d th re t of th way for 
a touchdown_ Bartelt ki k d goaL 

Daly, a ophomore from L loud, 
tkin , junior end from Hollandale, 

and mith, ea h cor d t\ tou h
down _ weiger made th one touch
down for the r en _ 

feature of the pra tice la t week 
,a the return of o-capLain Bob 
Bjor klund to nd for horL period _ 
A a ophomore he performed at end 
and tackle bUL wa witched Lo cen
ter la t year. The outlook thi pring 
ha been made more encouraging by 
Lhe work of eral ophomore both 
in the line and in the ba kfield. Four 
veterans, o-captain Bill John on and 
Bob Fitch, end , and Gorge Franck 
and Joe Mern ick of the backfield are 
pending their time in ba eba]] and 

track Lhi pring. 

Track 

The finn ota Lrack athlet fail
ed to win any fir t place in the 
Drake Relay but the t am 11 a whol 
made a trong howing in that an
nual cla sic. The Gopher turn d in 
highly creditable performance m 
truly big time competition. 

Again t om of the be t di tance 
runner in the ountry, the Gopher 
four-mile r lay t am plac d Lhird. 
Bob Fitch of t. Loui Park who i 
playing hookey from the fooLball 
quad to eL n w Minnesota record 

in the di cu ,wa third in that event 
and he wa not far behind the lead
er . He i nearing th ISO-fooL mark 
and with onLinu d d velopmenL may 
be one of th I ader in that event 
in the aLional Collegiate hampion-
hip in the tadium in Jun. 

Welle Hodg on wa under hi 
u ual mark in the broad jump but he 
wa third in omp tition with th 
b t jump r in the land. H is an
oLher Goph r athleLe who ha a good 
chance of pIa ing high in hi event 
in the naLional me t. 

In th short r relay races the Go
phers placed fourth and fifth. The 
Minne ota sprinters were handicap
p d by th 10 of one of Lheir ace , 
Don Evan, who injur d an ankle in 
pra Lice during the w k preceding 

TilE MINNE OTA AL MNI \VCEKL\ 

Lhe r lays. Th prinL r lay L am in
luded Georg Fran k, Bob John on, 

G org Irvin and Bill Garrity. 
The t am ha b n handi app d in 

preparaLion for outdoor mee Le-
au of the w alh r which ha mad 

it n e ary for Lh m Lo do mo t of 
their running on th mall Lra k in 
the Field Hou 

Wet Grounds 

Rain and put aLp to ba e-
ball acLiviti on orthrop Field la L 
,eek. Th ebra ka learn came to 
Minn apoli for a erie of two
gam but ta d to I It a the 
weather made ba ball impo ible. 
Thi weekend the Gopher were 
cheduled to open th ir home con

ference ea on again. t orthwe tern. 
golf meet with arI ton wa al 0 

po tponed thi w k. Following vic
torie over Ma al ter, Hamline and 
the Minn apoli Golf club, leil 
Croonqui t i in the numb r one pot 
on the Goph r t am with an ay rag 
of 74 p r round. 

ophomore p ro alta i right 
behind with 75.5 trok per round 
follow d by Ri k with 75.6 and 

oop r with 75.8. aptain M d 
Gellen, now ba k in lrid aft r on 
or two bad rounds, fifth \\ ith a 
76.8 averag 

Tennis 

Dropping four IX 

matche, the Minn 
wa d feat d by 
aflernoon on th 

or of 5 t 4. 
Minn ta took t, 0 out of th1' e 

double mat he . 
Th r ult: 

I GLES 
Ed Von ien, Minne ola, defeated h r

wood Goren lein, i consin, 12-10, 6-3. 
rthur eil on, i ou in, defeated Ed 

OLon, Minn oLa, 4-6, 6-2, 6-2. 
Edgar Kohe), Wi con in, defeated 

Charles John on, [inn SOla, 7-5, 6-4. 
1ike Lieb rman, Iinne oLa, defeated 

John Roebuck, Wi on in, 4-6, 6-2, 12-10. 
Rob rt Bruce, Wi on in, defeated Rob

ert Brain, Minnesota, 6-0, 6-2. 
harlc Eck, Wi onsin, def aled How 

ard \: il ox, 1inne ota, 6-3, 2-6, 6-3. 

DO BLE 
or n Lein and Nil son, Wi consin, de

feated 01 on and John on, l\Iinne ota, 
6-3, 6-2. 

on i n and Brain, Minnesota, de
f aL d Koh I and Roebuck, Wi consin, 
7-5, 6-2. 

, il 0 and Lieberman, Minnc_otn, d 
feal d Bru e and Eck, Wi onsin, 3-6, 
6·1, 6·4·. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
Union 

I THE annual pring campu e1e 
tion la t w ek the tudent voter 

appro\ed the new con litution for 
the Minn ota nion. ince th 

ni n \\ a fir t organized by a group 
of tudent back in 19 6 it ha been 
trictly amen' oraanization 0 far 

a. governm nt wa oncerned. It 
\\'a the 1:inne ola Men 'nion wh n 
quarter were e tabli. hed in the pre . 
ent building in 1914 but in re ent 
year the women tudent hav u ed 
th building about a much a the 
men. 

The new con titution which will 
govern the activitie of the organiza
tion in the oHman Memorial nion 
buildin a gIve women tudent a 
\'oice in admini tration. In the elec
tion for th Board of Governor of 
th nion later thi pring there will 
be worn n andidate for the fir t 
tim . Two dominant, omen' organ-
ization , th _tud nt YW and th 
t G , will hay ofIice quart r 

ofIman 1: morial nion. 
Th buildina i no, rapidl near

ina completion and it will b open d 
at th beainning of the n xt hool 
'ear m ptemb r. The eneral 

.\lumni ociation will have quar-
t r in oHman M morial ni nand 
th building" ill be the campu. bad· 
quart r for alumni \'i itor . 

Ask New Building 

Th M hani al ngineer 

on th ir way to and from the po t 
office in the dmini tration buHding. 

The tudent in the department 
op ned another determined drive for 
a new buildina thi ,\eek with a 
rail ,. The featur of th meetin.,. was 
th howing by Profe or John R. 
DuPriest. head of the department, of 
an arti t' . ketch of a new Mechan
i al engineering building. The other 
_peaker before the tudent group 
were amuel _ Lind_ dean of the 
In titute of Teclmology, Profe-
or harle _ Koepke and Byron 

Ert gaard, pr ident of the tudent 
chapter of the American 0 iet of 
Me hanical Eno'ineer. Gordon Er-
ted '..11, pre ided. 

Radio Development 

Linne ota alumnu ba played 
an important role in the deyelopment 
of a mobile antenna which will make 
It po ible for motorized unit equip
p d with mall tran mitter to main
t in long di. tance two-way radio com
munication_ orne time aao the Na
tional Park en·j e, eeking impro,-
d equipment for it patrol units. 

sent one of it engineer, . Hilge
di k '26EE, to tanford Uni\'er it)' 
to work on the proj t in coopera
li n , ith Frederick E. Terman. radio 
xpert and head of the eleclrical en

crineerina department of that choo!. 
The re ult of three month ' work 

and an e~'Penditure of .J,O for op· 
per, wire, m tal tubina, in ulator 
and oth r material wa a new an· 
t nna-a de\'elopm nt f the ba-e· 
I ad d t 'p antenna- \\ hi h made 
ommunication po. ibl betwe n 

point more than 10 mil - apart. 
sing the medium frequen j s. be

t\leen 2.500 and 3, 00 kiloc . I s, the 
n w quipment ha a hie\' d 16 more 
time the effici ncy in utilizilla p wer 
Iurni b db , th radio t than older 
t p s. rater efIi i nc r than thi 
w uld b ,ry diffi ult to attain. ac· 
c rding to radio engin rs. 

th r m n hay d yeloped a ,ari· 
t ' of t) pes of 111 bil ant nna, mO. t 

mm n of \I hicb i th "fishpole," 
but th ir uniform handi ap \I a. that 
the ' fail d t ··thro\l" th rad i ,oi e 
oyer mountain. clifT. and other na· 
turn! ob truction.. The ' mod I 

mpr mi. s unsatisfa ton to 
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Jr. Champion, advertising di
rector 0/ InlJe tors yndicale, is 
president 0/ the JJinneapolis Ad
verli ing Club. 

men who. workina conlinuou Iv UD' 

del' emeraencv condition needed a 
fast and reliable mean of commun
ication. 

To date, the new apparatu has 
been in taIled by the park ervice on 
its patrol car •. on patrol boats on 
Lake lead and by the Pacific Gas 
and Electric ompany on its patrol 
trucks in the Feather River canyon. 
It i bein" inyestiaated with a "iew 
toward po. ible u e by Pan Ameri· 
can Airline .. the ignal corp of the 

nited ~lat rm ~. the hiahway de-
partments of California. OreO'on and 
Wa. hinaton and the alifornia . tate 
fore try di"i ion. 

Co. t of the tran.mitter, receivina 
et, g nerat r and antenna is estim· 

ated to be 250. The antenna alone 
can be manufactured for from 15 
to 20. a price which put it within 
the reach of private a well a public 
u er .. 

Aid to Youth 

The t. Paul Junior . sociation of 
onnner e in co peration ,ith the 

National Youth .\.dministration and 
th tate Employment _ nice ha 
launch d a campai!!Il to a. Lt youth 
in findina jobs. The chairman of the 
committee in charge f the pro~am 
i Ri hard .\.. ~loor '38L. The proj· 
ect i de i!!1l d t help high choo} 
araduate' in the it) who do not plan 
to enter 011 ge. andidat s for job 
and mpl yers will b brought to. 
oether at conf r nces to be held 
through ut the ity. 
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Reunions 
F REQ E IT me tings are being 

held by the reunion ommittee 
of the cla s of 1915 which is in 
charge of the plans for the general 
program of Alumni Day on the am
pu on Friday, June 14_ Variou 
individual clas ommiltee have al 0 

tar ted making plans for their r
union luncheon and me tings. Th 
member of the earlier classes will 
be th guests of the Minne ota Alum
nae Club at a luncheon in the Min
ne ota nion on Alumni Day. All 
are cordially invited to attend. The 
ALumni Day Dinner to which all 
graduate and former tudent are 
invited will be held in the main ball
room of the Minne ota Union at ix 
0 ' lock on June 14. A highl y at
tractive program i bing planned. 

* * * 
Herbert Woodward of West Rox

bury, Ma ., has informed the alumni 
offi e that he plans to return to the 
ampu on Alumni Day to meet \ ith 

the other member of the cla of 
1890, the fifty year cla s. The chair
man of lh 1890 committee i John 
Hayden of Minneapoli . 

* * * 
The member of the la of 1895 

reunion committee are R. M. Thomp 
son, chairman, Margar t Lawr nce 
and R bert E. Ford. 

* * * 
L. A. (Bert ) Page i chairman of 

the J 900 reuni on ommillee and 
plan are under way for the reunion 
meeting of this group. Acti ity will 
soon be tar ted by the cla s of 1905. 
The engin ers in the clas will be 
mar halled by Harry Gerri h of 
Minneapolis who is pre ident of th 
a lumni a ociation of the In titut 
of Technology. 

* * * 
Among lhose hoping to be pr -

nl at th class of 1910 reunion i 
Mr _ Alden H . Poll r (Greta Lagro ) 
of Clarion, Pa. The 1910 chairm an 
is Th odore Thomp on. 

* * * 
mong the clas 111 mber now 

li ving ou l ide the tate who are plan
ning lo a lt nd th reunion of lhe 
cla of 1915 are David M. Giltin an 
of Charle ton, We l Virginia ; L. 
Morri Mitch U of few York ity, 
and Leo Temm of Pi rre, ou lh 
Dakota. Mr. Temmey i a llorn y 
general of the ta le of oulh Da
kola. Donald Lund len of Exe 1-

, lOr I chairman of the 1915 cla 
committee. 

* * * 
L if Gil lad of Minneapoli i 

hairman of lh 1920 ommilte and 
lh ecretary i Roberl Gile. a l oof 
Minn apoli . t lh reunion f thi 
cla lhis pring the po ibi lit f an 
annua l reunion h n eforth wi ll b 
di u ed. The plan of the la of 
1925 ha e n t Tel be n announ d. 

* * * 
The 1930 ommilt e , ill b h ad

ed b lh pre id nt of lh cia ,Win
ton Molander. Th T n ear c1a 

La l ear, the cla of 1929, won lh 
award f r having th large t allend-

TliE M INNESOTA AL 1\1 I WEEKLY 

The c1a of 1902 hold an annual 
r union me ling a h prinO" in the 
Minn ota nion. The me tin er thi, 

ear will be h ld on the vening of 
May 20. The offi er of the cla ar 
Paul Von Ku ter, chairman, and ar-
ol ine ro by. r tar . 

Minnesota Women 

With Our Ph.D.s 
A RECORD \ inner of colI g de-

o-ree i Loui G. Frary, no\\ 
Mr. . E. Orm b e. Her B.A. and 
M. . degree, coming from Ob din 

ollege, are daled 1913 and 1914. 
re p tivel . he arne to Minnesota 
to ludy ompa rativ philo logy, in 
whi h he earn d her Ph.D. d gree, 
in 1926. h ta ed on, however, and 
turned her attention to m di in . In 
1930 ame her M.B., and in 1931 h r 
M.D. ntil] 936, Dr. Orm bee pra -
ti ced medi ille in Minneapoli ; and 
from 1933 until 1937 h wa on th 

niver ily tafT a a i tant in pedi
atric. unny California b koned, 
and after a short tay at Redwood 

ity, she tabli h d her elf in Oak-
land. h liv th re n w, at 292 
Ea l eventeenth treet all ndin ,," 
dai ly to her pra ti 'e In pediatri · . 

ororily Alumnae 
Kappa Alpha Theta a lumna a re 

whirling in formal dee at th 
"Theta h irl" on May 11. 1rs. 

. J. Harding i in charg , the e\ nt 
j at the l. Paul niv r it lub. 

amma Phi B ta had dinn r n 
pei l 17 at th hom of Me _ Ho\~ 

ard Bi hop in Minn apoli . , " 1-
pha Gamma Delta alumnae at Long 
Bea h, alif mia, ar b inO' pr-
id d ov r by P g Murra amp bell 

'28Ed . , . dill for oun il BI ufl 
and Pari Mc nnan Han on '10 , 
.. ,Phi pilon Omi r n alumna in 
Wa hington, D. " ha r gul ar 
111 ting a year. 

Public Hea l/It 
'i 

unn rc, t ana-

teet This Famil 
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a prof r of hi Lor Ii h. LudenL aL the niver ity of 
Minne ola will remember her for 
he taught here everal year . in the 

Engli h department of both the 
Agricultural and the rts College on 
the main campu. For two year he 
ha been a member of the Engli h 
d parLment at Purdue niver it . 

Angeline Marie affney '28Ed. be· 
came a member of the family , hen 
he married J a eph Lyn key '26E, in 

1934. Jo eph, '\ ho hold a commi . 
ion a fir t lieutenant in the ignal 

Re erve of the UniLed tate arm '. 
i a field engineer with the ommon
wealth Edi on ompany. Their home 
i at 4903 orth Leavitt treet Chi
cago. 

ertrude Lyn key '3 OEd, was mar
ried in 1932 to 11 n M. Ramsden 
'29 . Mr. Ram den i control chem
i t and manufacturing foreman at 
the J. R. atkin plant in inona 
Minne ota. The live at near-b 
Homer, and have three children. two 
daughter and a on. 

ounaest member of the family i 
10hn Lyn key 34Ed. now executive 
ecretar of the eHare Board of 

Pennington County in northern Min
ne ota. H wa married in 1936 to 

lice E. chulze of t. Paul; they 
ar the proud parent of John arl
ton L}'n~ke _ born in November of 
1939. John and Ii e are enthu ia ts 
f ic h ke. and John wa asso
iated for a time with the Thief Ri er 

Fall team. 

least. 

News of 
the 

Classes 

-1876-

4 7 

The only living repre entative of 
the la of 1876, Martha Butler 

hild ,ha taken up re idence with 
her on. Donald Child '03Ex.. and 
Mr . Childs (Rowena Harding '05A) . 
in hakopee Minne ota. Mr. Childs 
i county engineer. 

-1892-
Funeral _ervic were beld in :Min· 

neapoli n pril 2+ for Henry 
Eberl 92Ex. He was 80 year- old. 
and had been practicing law here for 
52 year. 

-1902-
ila J. Brimhall -02 ld, died n 

Januar 30. in Oakland, California, 
of heart di ea e. We ha e been un
able to get detail oncernina hi. 
famil '. 

- 1910-
Reunion, Alumni Da , June 14 

Be ~ M. Rowe '10 g. ,a pre-
ented with a certificate of re oani

tion for out tanding cooperation in 
exten ion ervice work la t Tovem
ber. The award wa made b ' Ep
silon iama Phi. 

Henry R. Bicknell '10 . 92 T 
treet, a ramen to, i- upervi ing 

cereal hemist for the alifornia D -
partment of griculture. 

arl 1. J ohn_on '10 ld, practices 
medi in a a merub r of th firm 
Dr" L Johnson. George Bood~ 
'3+ Id. and . M. John on '39 ld. 

Harry R. Bi_ hoff 10 1, -ends a 
card from hi home in Haile ·bury. 
Ontario. anada, wher h i engaged 
in mining engineer work. 

-1915-
Reunion. AllUl1ni Da June 14 

am the annoullcem nt of Lhe 
engagem nt of Ro. F. old '15E.'(. 
of Topeka. Kan. as. to Ruth . Denl 
of liea. lew York. They "ill be 
married in the fall. -

Ri hey L. \,"augh '15 ld. in Lh 
. Publi HaIth ryi e. i. aL 

pre enl slaLi ned at lh Marine Ho_
pi tcd in B . ton. 

-1916-
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of the Magnolia Building, Dalla, 
Texas. 

Horace . Villars '16Md, lieu ten· 
ant colonel in the U. . Army, is 
chi f of urgery at the tation hos
pital at Fort Hayes, near Columbu , 
Ohio. 

Elizabeth Rivers '16 g, ha been 
active in organizing alumnae meet· 
ing of Phi pilon Omicron mem
ber in Milwaukee. 

-1920-
Reunion, Alumni Day, June 14 

Lewis E. mold 20M, i an en
gineer on the engineering taff of the 
city of Los Angele. Headquarters 
are in the City Hall. 

1VI. C. Mohn '20D, attended the 
Chicago Dental meeting in February, 
and wa happy to greet everal cla -
mate and former in tructor. Hi 
vacation la t ummer con i ted of a 
trip with hi family through the 
ea tern tates and into Canada. His 
daughter, June, i a fre hman at 
Carleton College. The Mohn home is 
at Mobridge, outh Dakota. 

L. J. Tiber '20Md, pecialist in 
gynecology and obstetrics, may be 
reached at 3875 Wil hire Boulevard, 
Lo Angeles. Dr. Tiber i on the 
attending taff of C dar of Lebanon 
and Los Angele County General hos
pital . 

-1924-
Birth of a on on April 13 is an

nounced by Mr. and Mr . Carroll G. 
Patton '24B, of 4650 West 44th 

treet, Minneapoli. He has been 
named Carroll G. Patlon, Junior. 

Loi Carleton '24 , is engaged in 
medical social ervi e work in Belle
vue Hospital, ew York City. She 
may be reached at the Chri todora 
Hou e, 147 Avenue B, ew York. 

Fayette C. Ander on '24E, is elec
trical engineer with the Thoma A. 
Edison Company. His re idence 
addre s is 21 Wheatland Avenue, 
We t Orange, ew Jersey. 

el on A. Young '24Md, ob tetri
cian live at 7722 eville Avenue, 
Hun~ington Park, California. 

-1926-
lone Hal orson '26Ag, ha been 

Mrs. Theodore . Lang for two and 
one-half years. They live in Morris, 
Minn ota. 

Cecil J. Watson '26Md as ociate 
pro£e sor and direc~o~ of the div~
sion of internal medlCllle at the Um
versity, has received a $3,600 grant 
for further study in a specifi d field. 

Lowell W. Anderson '26E, ha 
h adquarters at 64,7 tarks Buil?ing, 
Loui viII, Kenlu ky, a engmeer 

JOSEPH MADER '27 

Mr. Mader, associate profes
so r 0 f journalism, Marquette 
University, Milwaukee, attended 
the Murphy Hall dedication pro
gram on the campus this weelc. 
He is president of the Minnesota 
Alumni Club of Milwaukee. 

with the General EI ctric ompany. 
-1927-

Filip J. sfalt '27E, died in Min
neapoli on April 19 at the age of 
34. He had been electrical engineer 
with the orthern late Power Com
pany ince graduation. Hi wif and 
parent survive. 

The trip through the we tern tat 
which Florence Jen en '27 Ag, look 
last ummer ha given her an appe
tite for more: he will do the Ea t 
this year. Mi Jen en i compl ting 
her second year a home economi 
teacher at Bagley, Minne ota. 

H. B. Wilson '27Md, is dire tor of 
the department of obstetric at Ha k
ensack Ho pital, 430 Union lreet, 
Hackensack, ew Jersey. 

J. Howard Arnold '27 is a i t-
ant profe or of chemical engineering 
at the niver ily of 10\ a in Iowa 
City. The Arnold home i at 631 
Bayard treet. 

Anna E au '27 J \ ril from 616 
W st Arlington PIa e, Chi ago. 

-1928-
Evalyn B rg trand '28Ag, on the 

hom conomic talI on the farm 
ampu , is r idenl in lru tor at the 

Weigl y Hou during lh abbati-
call ave of Mi tudley. 

Ralph F. Beard '28Ph.D., i plant 
manag rand chemi t for Canada 
Dry, in th ir hi arro plant. The 
Bard domi ile i aL 609 \Va hington 
Boulevard, Oak Park, Illinoi . 
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iol tIer '28 , i Ii Id nur 
in Lh tub r ulo i d partment of the 

t. Paul Bureau of Health' he liv 
at 50 outh r tin, t. Paul. 

Rob rt W. ckermann '28E p
ializ in el ctr ly i ngineering for 
meri an Telephone and Telegraph. 

Hom addr : 2083 W andotle ve
nue, Lakewood, Ohio. 

-1929-
Eth I Reev '29Gr. teach at Mar· 

hall High chool in Minneapoli. 
he pent h r entire ummer vaca

Lion in th we t, rui ing to la ka, 
then topping at a dozen place in a 
grand wing around the e t and 

outh, t. 
Juanita F. ilcox '29 g, home 

demon tration agent in Wa e c a 
County, in outhern Minne ota, ha 
be n nam d to th 4.-H club tate taff 
at niver ity Farm. be u eed 
May ontag, \ ho ha ac epted a po i-
tion at th niver ity of Missouri. 

Ra mond E. th '29Md, in addi-
tion to hi g n ral pra lice of m di
cin in ealtl, i quaranline olIi er 
, ith th .. Publi Health ni e. 
His medical oJIic i at 929 Furth 
and Pike Building, hi hom al 
1424 Fourlh Avenu, eallle. 

A daughLer wa born recently to 
th . GI nn illiam '29' ( lie 
L. Pel r on '28 g) h r narn ail 

arah. Th illiam ' hom i. al 26 
and Military Road, Lake, 

ew York. 
LeRoy braham on '29E, i 

ant hief ngin r for the i 
Power and Light Company al 
bo gan, Wi con in. His r iden in 

h boygan i 1437 outh 17th tr t. 
-1930-

Reunion Alumni Day, June 14 
third on wa weI omed to lh 

home of Dr. E. E. Zemke 30Md, 
and Mr . Zemke (Loi Trolt '29 g), 
la t fall. Th Zemke hom i al Fair
mont, Minn ota. 

John O. Loui '30 , and r. Loui 
(Elsa Wallin '29 g), ar at home 
at 39 5 Bryant enu oulh, Min
n apo lis. Mr. Loui \ ork in l\\o 
kit h n : her own and tbat of en-
ral Mills. 

, Ra in , 
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r arch h mi t for the Ei endrath 
Tanning ompany at Racine. 

- 1931-
Mary Milinovi h '31 , i up r-

intendent of Detention Ho pital at 
Hibbing, Minn ota. 

Together on th taf! of th Healy, 
Law, Woutat, Moore linic in rand 
Fork, orth Dakota, are Philip H. 
Woutat '31Md radiologi t, and el-
on A. Young '31Md, otolarynolo

gi t. Home addre of Dr. Woutat i 
322 Derner venue; Dr. Youngs 
live at 511 Ree es Dri ve. Grand 
Forks. 

Edward E. Bjorklund '31E, i man
ager of the Cambridge Woolen Mill 
at Cambridge, Minne ota. 

-1932-
Harriet Baker '32N ends greet

ing from 330 Jorth Carroll, Madi
on, Wi con in, where he j engaged 

in public health nur ing a nur e
lecturer. 

The Gordon Priedeman ( irginia 
Peter '32 g) are till thinking 
about la t year's vacation trip to 

ew ork and the orld' Fair. 
Daughter nn Elizabeth stayed at 
borne with her grandmother. 

note from Carl Markkanen '32E, 
tell of hi ,ork in aerial photog
raph in engineering operation . He 
i junior engineer with the 
Engineer at Omaha, Tebra ka. ant 
t writ him? He live at 3608 Jack-
on tr t, Omaha. 

Harold . Thatcher '32Md, der-
matologi t, h adquarters part of the 
time at 6 Ea t Garfield Boule ard, 
Chicago. He i al 0 on th taf! of 
Provident Ho pital in Chi ago. 

Dean E. Ander on '32E, i le-
trical engine r in the empl y of the 
Kimberly-Clark Corporation at Iee
nah, i on in, and he live ther at 

20 venth Lreet. 
Llo d Kempe '32C, '38Gr, and 

Mr . Kempe (Barbara Bell 34 g), 
of 2825 Park enue, Minneapoli , 
are c lebrating their econd weddino-. J 0 anmv r ary on une 2l. 

alter p ht '32E, junior ra-
dio engine r on Mar I land ( an 
Franico), \a awardd th 10 
prize ofTer d for the be t b n fi ial 
suggesLion ontributed during March. 
In fa L, Lh idea, a 0 good LhaL 
Engineer p ht i in line for further 
re ognition. 

H I n Kolb i L an 32 , end 
b t wi h from 4501 Man h 

t. Loui , Mi ouri. 
-1933-

p aking of la t ar tra 1: 
J e M. Pike 33D, and rs. Pik 

(BeLty Broman '32Ag), left Lheir on 
at home, and covered three thou and 
mile by automobile. High pot wa 
watching a few buckets full of water 
"go over the dam" at iagara. 

F. F. Wangaard '33 g, i on the 
taf! of the co llege of fore try at the 
niver ity of Wa hington. Mr. 

Wangaard (Lorraine Crouch '33 g). 
will also teach there thi ummer. 

he is active in adult education work 
in eattle. 

Bertram L. Trel lad 33Md has 
medical office at 1536 Market treet, 
Redding alifornia. 

Mildred alton Weir '33 _ i night 
uper i or in ob tetric at Cook 

County Ho pital in Chicago. Pre ent 
addre : 1900 e t Polk treet. 

. R. lfert '33Md, is at the rmy 
and a y General Ho pital at Hot 

pring, Arkan as, with the emphasi 
on internal medicine and X-ray. 

- 1934-
Loren B. Abbett '34E, ha a po i

tion a draft man with Tin ley Mc
Broom and Higgin , architects, at 
De Moine, Iowa. Hi addre there 
i 810 ixty-third treet. 

Lucile Bunnell '34 _ uperintend
ent of Wathall Hospital at Tyler
town, 11 is ippi, write that her 
work i growing teadily. new 
annex to the ho pita! building i 
filled with patient . 

Campus Events 

May 8-Ba eball, Gu tavu do!phu "s. 
1inne ota, Northrop Field, 3:00 p.m., 
0.40. 

May 9-Convocation ydney R. Iontague, 
"nder orthern Lights," orthrop n
ditorinm, 11 :30 a.m. 

1 lO-Golf, orthwe tern, <. :\Iinne-ola, 
niversity Recreation Field. 

May 10-11-Ba eball, Wi con in vs. Minne· 
sota. 

lay 10·11- niver~ity Theater fa ker ), 
"The Circle," by orner et Ian "ham, 
lu ic Building, 8:30 p.m., .75. 

lay 11- Golf, otre Dame \'s. Minne Ola, 
njyersity Reer ation Field. 

May 13--Golf, i onsin v. Minnesota, 
ni erit· Recreation Field. 

lay 13-18- nter for ontinuation tudy, 
Institute on Electrocardiograph . 

lay 14--Ba eball, t. laf vs. linne-ota, 
orthrop Field, 3 :00 p.m., 0.40. 

1a 1 onvocation. ap and 01 n Da : 
Honor Day, with Pre ident ul' tanton 
Ford presiding, orthrop Auditorium, 
11:30 a.lU. 

ray 18- pring Football Game, Iaroon 
. Gold, tadium, 2:00 p.m. 

Ma 20-25- enter for ontinuation tud. 
P diatric In titute. 

[a 23·25- enter for ontinuation tudy. 
leetin... for I iea! III titutional Li· 

brarian . 
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ourtJand L. Agee 'J4C '37Ph.D., 
is re earch chemi t , ith the E. I. du 
Pont de Kemour Company, and he 
live at 2303 W t 17th Wilmington, 
Delaware. 

am I. tein '34Md, 907 outh 
olcott treet, Chicago, pecialize 

in neurology and p ychiatry. He i 
on the Laf! of both the Institute for 
Juvenile Re earch and orthwestem 

niver ity. 
The engagement of irginia J. 

Peder _en to H. Hudson Hamilton 
'3.J.Ex, ha been announced. They 
\\Till be married on May 18. Mr. 
Hamilton i a member of Ipha Del
la Phi. 

- 1935-
Reunion Alumni Day, June 14 

Living in Cle,·eland, Ohio, are Ir. 
and Mr _ Glen Gault (Florence Mac
Donald -35 g). Mrs. Gault has a 
po ilion a head of the private serv
ice department at Lake ide Ho pital 
in Cleveland. 

Paul . Berggren '35B, student 
manao-er of the 1934 football team, 
_ince shortly after graduation ha 
been a oeiated , ith the claim de
partment of one of the large insur
ance compani in Dalla , Texa . He 
claims that the loyalty he i develop
ing for the outh does not in any 
way interfere with hi enjoyment of 
Minne ota ummers. 

1are J. Wallace '35 ld, practices 
medicine and urgery at 165 Lake
view Ayenue, Clifton, Tew Jersey. He 
also erves on the urgical taf! of t. 
Mar ' Ho pital at Pa aic, ew Jer-
...e ". 

Robert rm trong '35E, ha a 
pO_Itlon a mechanical engineer with 
General iiIl in their plant at Okla
homa City. Hi addres i 918 
Forty. econd treet. 

Greetings come from Fern Garlock 
Ha kell 35 , 90 Willitts AYenue, 
New London, Connecticut. 

lvin B. William 35 1d pediatri
cian, ha office at 311 outh First 

treet San Jo e California. He i 
al 0 on the pediatric taff of anta 
Clara County ho pita!. 

-1936-
The ena-ao-ement of largaret Jean 

LaLone 36 Gamma Phi Beta. to 
Richard G_ Brierle (Dartmouth, 

igma Chi ha b en announe d. 
Th plan to be married in the earl 
autumn . 

June Koepke '36AgEd, who la t 
year married Paul 100re'3 0", took 
over teaching duti at Buffalo, lin
ne ota la t hri trua. Ir. 10 re L 
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county agen t of Wright ount , in 
Minneso ta. 

-1937-
A letter from in nt . J hn on 

'37IT, tell of hi work \I ith th . Edward Ahlm '36 , i contino 
uing aradua te tudy at th In titute 
of Pap r Chemistry at ppleton, 
Wi con in. 

Jean Downey '4.0. and William A. 
Bra tad '36E, '39Gr, plan to be mar· 
ried in the ummer. followin O' Mi 
D ' d ' 10 own y gra ua tIOn from the ch 01 
of H ome Economics. Mr. Bra tad i 
a memb r of Tau Beta Pi and Eta 
Kappa lu. 

Hermine Bierbauer 36Ag, i in 
Mjlwaukee a home lighting advi or 
wIth the Milwaukee treet Railwa 
and Electric Company. 

lina Mattson '36 , 
in nur ing work at th 
Ho pital in Chicago. 

To be married June 1 : Dor th 
Jane Crou h '39Ex, Gamma Omicron 
Beta. and William L. el on '36C 

Ipha Chi igma. Mr. 1 el on i a~ 
Midland, Michigan, in the mplo of 
the Dow Chemical Compan . 

utomatic Ele tri ompan) hi· 
cago. He ha n arly ompl t d hi 
third year Ih re, and is en j ying hi 
work. He l' id at 935 E lm,~ood 

enue, Evan ton . 
Plan to be marri d on Ju ne 26 a1' 

being mad b il n . Ha '37 , 
and Rob r t H. Moulton '3 Ex, Beta 
Theta Pi. 

Helen Larmor 37 r , for a ) ar a 
lothing p ciali t with th Minne· 
ota gri cultural exten ion di i ion, 

1 ft her po iti on la t ovember to 
becom Mr. Elmer heidenhehn. 
Mr. cheidenh 1m i dairy p ciali t 
in the Mi higan gri ultura l xten· 
sion divi ion. 

on wa born on Mar h 23 to 
Mr. and Mr . Jam wift '37Ed, 
of River Fall Wi on in . 

Mr. and Mr. J ame at on 
(Ruth Flittie '37 0'), ar Ii ina in 
Brooking, outh Dakota. Mr. Wat· 

D() Y()U RememDer When-
. .... - ~ -~- -- ~~~1I_~~'- -

THIRTY ~-FIVE y;;;;' ~go-May chairman; EdithV.-S;l;;~·;;;"'E~P: 
1905: When a vote was taken Allen, H. G. Richardson, John F . 

among the women students in po- Hayden and Charles L. Sommers. 
litical science regarding their atti- Fifteen years ago-May 1925: It 
tude toward Woman Suffrage, it was announced that gifts totalling 
was found that they were opposed 696 had been received from gradu
to it by a margin of eight to one. ates of the College of Education as 
... A "Sunlight Dance" sponsored the nucleus of the fund for the Coff
by the Women's League was held man Educational Research Founda
in the Armory_ ... Rehearsals were tion .... Walter C. Lundgren 26, 
being held on the senior class play won first prize in the Pillsbury Ora
which was written by Arthur Up- torical contest .. .. Walter C. Rice 
son .... The Regents discussed pos- was named managing editor of the 
sible sites for a new classroom build- Minnesota Daily, John Frazee was 
ing to take the place of Old Main appointed editor of the Gopher, and 
which had been destroyed by fire. John Broderick was named editor 
The corner of University Avenue of Ski-U-Mah by the Board of Con
and Fifteenth Avenue was sug- trol of Student Publications. . . . 
gested .... The Sigma Xi ociety John K. Fesler succeeded Ralph 
had charge of arrangements for the Dwan as president of the staff of 
annual Commencement Week ad- the Minnesota Law Review. 
dress. Five years ago-May 1935: Lucie 

Twenty-five years ago-May !915: Lawson was the winner of the Pills
Thirty-one of the 36 senior en- bury Oratorical prize . .. . Alumni 
gineers is one class group signed as of the School of Mines held a din
life members of the General Alum- ner in honor of Dean W . R. Apple
ni Association. . . . The class of by who was to retire in June after 
1890, making plans for its twenty- being a member of the University 
fifth reunion, announced that the faculty for 40 years .... Torvald 
fellowship fund established by the Eberhardt and Mary Baker were 
class totalled 2,500. The fund com- the grand march leader at the Sen
mittee included Walter E. Winslow, ior Prom. 

Til MINNESOT\ ALUM I WEEKLY 

on tana tat ), i working in 
husband!') at outh Dakota 

enice 

11 -

at 

il· 
g. 
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\Ii ~ ilmol 

z o. 
The naagemenL of MargareL F. 
allon '3 Ex. Ipha Phi. to J hn 

~ turn r '3 1. Delta Kappa Ep il on 
and Phi D ILa Phi. ha b nan· 
n une d. 

.hirago. 
\ i\ ian ' . J ar b '-. Ipha 

hi 111 gao and F. R ea 
',91T. lpha Rh hi. were married 
la, l ept mb r ~7. 

lI\lr"in ~ [or Libb l\t'n , . Ford 
Cia:,;; Olllpan) . and the r 8id at 
12. 8 Pr('~c ll. Da llas. Te, as. 

Eleanor P etr nio' g. ha~ b en 
\1r!:-. d\l ard Krone sin In ' l June 
20. Th if hOll t ) moo n. Inslin " all 
~Ul11l11er. was sp ;ll at 'I TIl i h. on· 
n('cli lIl. 

RlIlh Dahlg ren .. . PH . II riles 
th < l sh r centl a::,suilled n \I dUlies 
as :,laf{ IlLUS' of the trOll o unl, 
lTtallh dl' ptHlm nl al ~ lal\1bau g)~. 

[ichigan . 
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Headlines from the Campus News 
THE Minneapolis police depart

ment put into effect this week a 
two·hour parking limit on streets in 
the vicinity of the campus. The new 
limit was placed as a re ult of com· 
plaints of residents in the area. In 
enforcing the rule the police tagged 
all cars found to be parked more 
than two hour including the cars 
of the re idents. All of this made 
parking a serious problem for the 
hundreds of students and staff mem
ber who drive car to the campus 
each day. There is but little park
ing space on the campus. When 
Coffman Memorial nion is com
pleted ther will be a total parking 
pace for 500 cars in the under· 

ground garage in that building in 
the Center for Continuation Study 
and in orthrop Memorial audito
rium. 

The Board of Publication last 
week announced the editors and 
busine s managers of various stu
dent publications for the next chool 
year. . . . Victor Cohn will be 
eidtor-in-chief 0 f the Minnesota 
Daily and Lon Ta lor will be editor 
of the Gopher .... Lynn Fenster
macher wa named busines man· 
ager of the Daily and that po irion 
on the Gopher and the ki- -Mah 
will be held b Jiro Barnard and 
Barton Pulling . . . . The editor of 
the Techno-log technical chool 
monthl magazine, will be Wallace 
K. Belin while C. emon Olson 
will erve as business manager .... 
The all· niver ity Council ha ap
proved the reque t of Cheerleader 
Jack unningham that girls be al
lowed to lead cheer in lemorial 

tadium ne t fall . ... More than 
1,000 tudent were pre ent at the 
annual Peace Rail in front of 

- \ g. and 
And r 011 

in 

IS 

orth· 

orthrop auditorium last week. The 
principal talk was given by Professor 

laynard C. Krueger of the niver
ity of Chicago .... John Burg '41B 

has been named the 1940 Homecom
ing chairman .... Ono Silha '40 will 
be the general chairman of the Mock 
political convention which will be 
held on the campu late in April. 
The event will be sponsored by ia
rna Delta Chi, journalism fraternity 
and Delta i!mla Rho public speak
ing fraternity .... John Randolph 
'41 , ha been appointed president of 
the tudent Minne ota Foundation 
for the coming year .... The twen
t -fifth annual Ro al g Day on 
the Farm Campu on lay 10 and 
11 ill be called the ilver griten· 
nial .... Dorothy Merenes '41Ag 
i the ne~ pre ident of the Home 
Economic a ociation. 

rn Pa iii H o, pital in I i __ oula. 
i\lontana. 

The marriaa of Rei n .\.u_lin 
'3 E . and \\ ' ilbur R. offin' 9IT. 
ha, be n announ ed by th brid's 
parenls. !lIr. £fin i_ ~a Ie, as, i tant 
for \\ slingh olls 1 clri and m, ' 
b reached a t 0.1- \Y _t ~ Ta) ne. Lima, 

hi o. 

\Ia) ~~ i- the dale l for th 
marria cr of larian B hr ns . 5£. ..... 
and Da\ id l\Ia ~Iillan • l :\ld. in 

linn apo lis. 
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New Museum oj Natural History 

MINNESOTA SUMMER SESSION 

The best proof of the value of Minnesota's sum
mer sessions is their large enrollment. More than 800 
courses cover all fields of interest, with special em
phasis upon those leading to Baccalaureate or Ad
vanced Degrees in Education. • More than 500 
educators, many of national and international repu
tation, plus advantages of the University's great Li
brary, Laboratories, and Research facilities, create an 
outstanding opportunity. • Two terms-the first 
beginning with registration Monday and Tuesday, 
June 17 and 18 ... registration for second term, Mon
day, July 29. 

Write NOW for complete Bulletin 

Director of summer session 

691 Administration Building 
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Some Opening Remarks 
In ribed upon the Ipha Kappa 

Psi tablet, a outstanding enior. 
will be th nam of Eldon . Eich· 
horn, Blair G. el on and Lloyd 
lel on. The Delta igD1a Pi schol· 

In· ar hip ke wa given to Robert Kai· 
the 
the 

i e 
26, 

Law Banquet 

The annual Law hool banquet 
wa held on !lay 11 at th i onet 
hotel. Th principal addres ,as 
gi en by Judge John J. Parker of 
th irginia·Carolina circuit of the 

rea llited tatc ourt of appeals. 
t11 r p ak r~ were Governor Har· 
ld E. ta en '29L, Judge ndr"\ 

Holt '80, of the tate uprellle ourt. 
D an Ever tt Fra- r of the Law 

hool and Donald . Roger '27L. 
pr id nt of th Minne ota Late Bar 
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Regents Appoint New Graduate School Dean 

THEOD RE C. BLEGE '12, pro· 
£e or of hi tory at the niver· 

it and former uperintendent of 
Lhe Minne ota Hi Lorical 0 iety 
wa appoinLed dean of the Graduate 

chool at the m eling of the Board 
of Reg nL on Ma 10. He uc eed 
Lhe laLe Royal hapman '14. 

THEODORE . BLEGE 12 

field of 

He wa ucceeded a uperintendent 
of the hi torical ociety by Arthur J. 
Lar en '26' '38Ph.D. 

comprehen ive tudy outline un
der the title finnesota; Its HistoTY 
and Its People deyeloped in his 
cour e in 1inne ota hi tory at the 

ni\'er ity wa published in 1937 
and thi 237-page volume ha come 
into wide u e to have an influence 
on the tud and teachinO" of the hi -
tory of the tate. 

The new dean of the Graduate 
chool i well known to scholar 

throughout the countr ' through his 
work and al 0 throu.,.h hi member
_hip on committees and governing 
boards of leading prof ional or
ganizations. The~e in lude the com
mittee on archive and librarie . on 
organization and poli y, and on his· 
torical manu cript of the American 
Hdorical ociation; the ommit
tee on archh'e of the erican Li
brary - ociation. and the council 
and ommitl e on public relation of 
the ociety of merican rchivLts. 
He i ervin a a four- "ear term a a 
member of the advisor " board of th 

ill riean Coun il of Learned 0-

eieti - and L al 0 011 the adn ory 
council of the Dictionar of Amer
ican Hi tory. now in preparation. 

Dr. Blegen planned and edited 
the ~erie~ of articl s on yariou 
pha e of linne~ota hi tor which 
appear d in th Minnesota Alumni 

eekl ' in 1933. 
11"s. Blegen ( lara E. ~-oodward) 

is a memb r of th~ la_ of 190 . 
1r. and Irs. Ble!ren' two children 
r now -tud nt on th canlpu. 

Theod re i a nior in the ch 01 
of Bu ine dministration and Mar
garet i a jlUlior in the rt c Ileo-e. 

nder the admini tration of Guy 
Lanton Ford wh rved a <1 an 

from 1 13 to lh tim f hi-election 
to th pr siden r in 1938. the Grad-
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uat hool attained a e ure place 
in the front rank of graduat in ti
tution . It has attracted tudent 
from all part of the world by it 
high standing and the calibre of the 
men on it facu lty. Alumni and 
other fri ends of th chool may re t 
a ured that the tandards and the 
pre tige of Minneso ta' Graduate 

chool will be maintained under th 
admini tration of Dr. Blegen. He i 
an energetic and wise leader and a 
thorough scholar. Hi pleasing p r-
onality win for him the confidenc 

and cooperation of hi tudent and 
colleagues. 

Sununer School 

Coming from eery section of Min
nesota and probably from almo t 
every tate in the nation, approxi
mately 7,000 per on , thou and of 
them chool teacher , will pend five 
weeks at the niver ity of Minne ota 
thi year during one or the other of 
the two bi g ummer e ion b tween 
June 17 and Jul 26 or July 29 and 
Augu t 30. 

Growing by slow degree and at 
a healthy rate, Minne ota ummer 
e ion have followed the regular 

se sion in gradual gain until th 
Univer ity of Minn ota now ha th 
third large t summer attendance in 
the United tate ac ording to an 
e timate by it director, Profe or 
Thomas . H. Teeter. 

Becau e ummer chool altendanc 
i the principal route to profe ional 
improvement and vocational advance
ment pointed out to tho e whose win
ter busine i teaching in elementary 
and high chool , the Minnesota 
summer ession , lik others, lay 
principal emphasi on pecial cour e 
in education. In addition to spe ially 
arrang d offering in grade and high 
chool field , Minne ota Lhi um-

mer will provide a " Work hop in 
Higher Education," aim d at giving 
as i tan e to teacher in coll ge and 
univer ities, junior co llege and 
teacher colleges. The e will work 
under laboratory conditions on prob
lems pertinent to their work, ob erv
ing the operation of high r education 
at the Univer ity under the dir tion 
of competent supervi or . 

A high school band clinic, with 
pecia] in tructOl:s, will mn for lhree 

weeks during the first ession. The 
usual inclu ive program of r crea
tion, trip to points of interest, and 
plays and lectures will be provid d 
as contrast to the la work. 

THE MINNESOTA LUMNI W EEKL1 

Malcolm S. Maclean Resigns 

M AL OLM . Ma Lan, dir ·t r 
of Minne ota' uniqu du a-

tional unit, the G n ral oil g . 
in it wa e tabli hed in 1932, ha 

re igned to ac pt the pre id n of 
Hampton In titute at Hampton. ir
ginia, on of meri a' l ading 

egro college. He will as ume his 
ne. dutie on July 1. H ,ill go 
to Hampton to deliver th om-
m n m nt addr n Ma 28. 

MAL OLM . M L EA 

Dr. MacLean fir t came to th ni-
ver ity of Minne ota a an in-tru Lor 
in the Engli h department in 1920. 

fter one yea r on the ampu~ h 
went to France to ontinu work 
hi do tor of philo ophy d gr 
the orbonn but he wa for ed Lo 
give up hi Ludie becau e of ill 
ne . He returned to Minneapoli to 
b om a reporter on the Minn apo
lis Tribune and later rved a fi
nan ial ditor and night telegraph 
editor. 

From 1924 to 1929 he wa a 
member of th fa ulty of th Eng
lish department whil completing th 
work for hi doctor ' d gr e which 
he r ceived in 1929. He th n b cam 
director of the curriculum at th 
Milwaukee cent r of the 
of Wi consin. 

A leader in th field of progre -
ive education as exemplifi din . th 
urriculum and th aim of n ral 

College, he is chairman of th a
tional Committe on Gen ral Educa
tion and a memb r of th board of 
the Insti tute of Propaganda Analy i . . 
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Campus Workers Plan Exhibit 

The work of more than 800 m n 
and women who are employed b the 
Work Proje Admini tration on 
r earch and ervice project the 
year around at the niver ity of 
Minne ota, many of whom are help
mg to make po ible important in
\ e tigation in the natural and 0-

eial cience, while other a~gm~nt 
the tafI of the library, mver lty 
Gallery, and the like, will be the 
ba i of a public exhibit to be held 
in the niver ity Galler quarters 
in orthrop Memorial uditorium, 
fay 20 to 25 inclu ive. 

The exhibition will in lude work
ing model of many intere ting ci
entific re earehe now in progre , 
according to Dean Malcolm M. Wil· 
ley, who maintains the admini tra
tive contact with the WP A. 

During the exi tence of the Work 
Project dministration the niver
ity of Mmne ota ha been able to 

undertake everal hundred education
al proj ct that would have been im
po ibl but for thi a i tance. 

Probabl out tanding among all 
" pro j ha been the con truc-
tion of th t. Anthony Fall H-
drauli Laboratory of th niver ity, 
on which more than 500 000 of 
WP a i lance' a employed. ote
worth among other have been Dr. 

amuel . Eddy survey of the na
ture of Minne ota lake \ ith respe t 
t fi h popu lation j work on a two 
and a half million-volt urge gen
erator in the laboratory of the Elec
trical Engineering department j tud
ie of rheumatic fever in the Medical 
chool, aim d to help in th fight 

again t one of the wor t disea es 
threal ning hildren' work in plant 
propagation, soil te ling and many 
oth r field at ni er ity Farm, and 
a i tance in the e periments of Dr. 
Pi card in ronautical Engineering, 
who i taking weath r m a urement 
in the upp r ai r with the help of th 
radio onde, a miniature radio broad
en ter , w i g h i n g I than t\ 0 

pound , which i arri d to th tra t
o ph r by a balloon. 

mOll O" actual mod I 
in the di pIa will b a urg 
era tor of 500, olt apa it and 
hydrauli d mon tration b Dr. Lo

traub' di i ion, in Iud in " 
exhibition of " \ at r £10\ -

ing uphill." The niver ity Farm 
will how its mechanical cow which 
will "give" real milk. 

Tree-grafting, proce e for pre
er ing butter and tree planting will 

al 0 be hown. 
Char and graph elucidating 

project that do not readily lend 
themselve to actual demon tration 
will be included among the di play . 

Naval Cruise 

Thi year for the fir t time, Min
ne ota had a aval ROTC unit. Fort 
member of this fir t cla ha e been 
elected to make a 28-day cruise 

aboard the ... Wyoming thi 
ummer, it wa announced la t week 

by Lieut. Com. H. F. Pullen, a istant 
profe or of naval cience and tac
tic. 

Embarking at ew York June 17, 
the Wyoming will leave port June 19 
on a voyage which will take in visits 
to Portland. Me.. Annapoli , Md., 
Hampton Road, Va. and CharIe ton, 

. C. 
In its 16 day at _ea and 12 da 

a hore the cadet ,ill tra el 2,784 
mile on the tlantic ocean. On the 
arne crui e will be contingents from 

Tulane, Georgia Tech, orth, e tern 
Yale and Harvard. 

The 40 cho en to make the trip are Joun 
B. beln, Richard D. nder on, Robert 

keland, Alexander G. Bainbridge, Jame 
R. Baumgartner, Robert C. Bli - rorri 
W. Bowman, harIe R_ Burrow_. Lowell 
H. Carlon, Harry B. hri tman Jr., Ray
mond L. Corcoran, John . Cummings, 
Ru ell C. Duncan Jr., John 1. Entrikin, 

orbert F. Fitzpatrick, Everett M. Fraser, 
James . Frisvold, tanley G. Frostad. tig 
G. Gavelin, Perry Goldberg. 

C. Keith Han, on. Ralph 1\1. Heilman, 
ray E. Hiller Jr., Robert E. Howe. Don

ald H. Jaeger, Jame P. Judin. illiam 
G. Krantz., idne Z. reltzer Henry . 
Montillon, Palmer D. y lemoe, Philip J. 
Rush, PuUip T. ampson, Paul . chil
ling, illiam G. chwartz, Herman O. i
mon, Harold . teven on, John E. Thomp
_on, William J . hitb ck, Charles J . 
Wright and Orwin C. Youngquist. 

Honor Pioneers 

f famo u Minnesota pio
been given to the eight 

'hou e into whi h the econd uni t 
of Pion er Hall niver ity of Min
n ota dormitor for m n, i divided. 
Th pion er who w r to b tim 
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honored were elected orne time ago, 
but only Ia t month were the eight 
names applied to the eight divi ion. 
Tho e honored are: 

Christopher Columbu Andrews of 
t. Cloud, later minister to wed en 

and orway; early worker for for
e t pre ervation and officer of the 
tate fore try department. 

Ignatius Donnelly of ' in in ger, fa
mou Minne ota attorney, orator, and 
writer of idealistic books; lieutenant 
governor and member of Congress. 

Jame Madison Goodhue of t. 
Paul, who established the fir t news
paper in Minnesota, The Minne ota 
Pioneer, in April 1849, in St. Paul. 

Paul Hjelm-Hansen, pioneer in 
Torwegian ettlement who wa ap

pointed an agent of the Minnesota 
board of immigration in 1869. "Ad
vance man" for the ettlement of the 
Red River Valley. 

William Worrall Mayo pioneer 
phy ician of Le ueur and Roches
ter, member of the state senate, and 
creator of the wide medical practi e 
which his on developed into The 
Mayo Clinic. 

Martin McLeod, pioneer in edu
cation who came to Fort nelling 
with an expedition in 1837. He was 
author of the bill in the territorial 
legi lature ,hich laid the founda
tions for Minne ota chool sy tern. 

Leonida Merritt of Duluth, pioneer 
in iron mining and one of the 
brother who di covered the richer 
depo its of the world-famou M abe 
Range. 

Cad, allader C. Wa hbum, pioneer 
in flour milling who employed il
liam de la Barre to introduce into 
hi Minneapoli mill revolutionary 
ad ances in machinery and proc -
es which greatly contributed to gi,

ing that city its predominant pIa e 
in flour milling. 

Plat carr ing the name of th e 
pioneer have been attached to the 
,"ariou house. 

Appointment 

Ro Don ho\ er and Ton Per-
pich, Fore try eniors, have been 
ele ted for appointment to the 
outhwest Fi ld Training program of 

th United tate department of iu
terior. The program on i t of a 
year te tina and training in th 

rizona and Iew Mexico field unit 
of the Indian er i e. f ore than 300 
application were receiv d from uni
ver~ity and college students all over 
the ountr. 
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Class Loan Fund Aids Students 

THE annual me ting of th cla of 
1902 will be held in the Minne

sota nion on the ening of May 
21. One of the major a tivitie of 
thi cla organizalion i the dev lop
ment of the 1902 ludenl loan fund. 
This cla fund wa tarted in 1925 
wilh a nucleu of 2,300. The fund 
which i admini tered lhrough the 
office of the omptroll r of th ni
ver ily now total 4,100.88 and dur
ing the pa t year loan from thi 
money w re made to 69 tud nt on 
the campu _ The individual loan 
ranged in ize from 5.30 lo 130. 

Through thi proj ct the la of 
1902 i rendering a valuable ervi e 
to ollege tudent. Th fund on
tinue to gro\ from y ar to year 
which mak it po ible to off r a -
i tan e to an increa inO" numb r of 

de erving cholars. 
The officers of the cla of 1902 

who have devoted on iderable tim 
and effort to the development of the 
fund are Paul Von Ku ter hairman, 
and Caroline Cro by. The p ak r 
at the cIa dinner on May 21 will 
b Walter 1- Breckenridge, curator 
of the niver ity s Mu eum of a
tural Hi tory_ 

Chicago Club 

The offic r of th Minne ota lum
ni lub of Chicago hav announ ed 
a hang in the s h dule of the club 
luncheon. Minne ota lun heon will 
be help on the la t Monday of each 
month during the ummer at Hard
ing' Re taurant in th Fair tore. 
The luncheons have b en held every 
w k during the pa t wint r. 11 
Minn otan in the Chi ago area are 
invited to attend the e informal meet
ing. The officers of the Chicago 
lub are Oswald Maland '15, pr i

d nt; Richard R_ Tr xl r '27E, vice 
pr sid nt, and Eugene Ly en '18, ' ec
l' tal'Y. 

'Still at Work 

o car W. Oe tlund, prof sol' em
, ritus in zoology, at the age of 83 
i till to be found in his office on 
the campus very chool day. ot 
,only does he follow a daily schedule 
10£ work: he walk a much a he 

1913 Visitors 

ork 1 m 1 wilh hi 

Chapel Exercises 

to 

ity ar a. 

ampu 
ota di-
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
Around the Wodd 

TH pr paration of the directory 
of the graduate of all the tech· 

nj al di i ion no\ included in the 
In titut of Te hnology ha erved 
to bring new of linne ota engineer 
in all part of the world. 

M. E. al eth '37E, a 2nd Lieu· 
tenant in the ir orp, wa rent· 
Iy tran ferred from March Field in 

alifornia to Fairbank, Ala ka to 
upervi with another officer the 

con tru tion of a great new air ba e 
at that laskan pint. He expects to 
be th r for at lea t two year. He 
plan to return to eattle in June 
or Jul r to marr Mi Phylli Feroe, 
a graduate of the niver it)' of a h· 
in tYt n. Hi work" ill take him to 
II par of Ala ka and he would 

lik to get in touch with other lin· 
nota alumni living in la ka. 

E T R H. RR ' .J 

Le ter H. arr 34E, i now En· 
gineer in harge, Chicago Tran mit· 
ter Division of the Columbia Broad· 

ting y tern. For e\'eral year he 
had been chief engineer of K TP in 

l. PauL 

Medical Dinner 

Arrangements have been completed 
for the annual dinner of the lin· 
ne ota Medical lumni ociation 
at the merican M dical oClatIon 
meeting in Tew York it)'. Dr. Loui 

. Hauser '22 Id, i the local chair· 
man, a~ i ted by Dr~ . rville hancel· 
lor. Ern t . Lampe. John . Time 
and L. . Ylvi aker. 

The dinner will be held at ix 
0' lock. cdne da ' evening. June 
12th at the Brauhaus Re taurant, 20-
E. 54th treet. ew ork. The price 
of the dinner will be two dollars. 
R enration may be ent to Dr. 
Hau er. 140 Ea t 54th treet. New 

ork City. The eyenin a will be in· 
formal and the time ha been ~et 
at ix o'clock for the con enien e of 
tho e who have other enO'agements 
later in the evenina. 

Dental Leaders 

The tate dental a~ 0 iation~ of 
two tate elected linn ota alum· 
ni a presidents at meeting_ held 
re ently. Dr. ictor bbott '22D, of 

linot , as named pre ident of the 
North Dak ta tate Dental a~~ o· 
ciation at the annual l1lE'cting in BL· 
mar k two week. aao. He ~ucceed 
Dr. Jam K. Brunt '20D. of Bis· 
marck. t thE' annual m tinp; in 
Billing during the first wE'ek in lay, 
Dr. Frank dam 10D, of Billings 
wa, nam d pr "id nt·elect of the 

[ ntana ~ tat Dental as. o iati n. 
D an . F. Lasb 03" a a gu t 

at b tll of thE'se tate meetin,.., and 
\ ilh h im at the meetin~ in Billings 
was Dr. L. . Thorn 'lSD, a __ i tant 
pro fe, or in the ~ chool of DentUry. 

linn ola alunmi dinn r wa 
n Ma' 3 a a feature of th 

lontana m eling and ,om 40 grad. 
uate of the ho 1 of DentUry wer 
pr , enl t hear talk. by an La ' b ' 
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and Dr. Thorn. Dr. Thom is a memo 
ber of the board of director of the 
General lumni As ociation. The 
arrangemen chairman for the Min· 
ne ola dinner was Dr. John W L· 
phal '36, of Hardin and he was reo 
elected to erve a chairman for the 
1941 dinner. 

The following dental alumni were 
pre ent at the dinner in Billing : 
Dean herer '30. Frank dams '10. 

DE. ~'. F. LA BY 

Frank Lang 38 and Norman Bell 
'38, all of Billing' John e tphal 
'36, of Hardin; Xeil tace '14, 
Red LodD'e; illiam . Woehler '01, 
and Robert T. Thomp on '14. of Ana· 
conda; Ray urr '16. of Dillon; 
R. . GaIlu '35, of Hane; L. 
Ander~on '19, and R. . Bennett '35. 
of Mile City; A. J. Terrill '39. lay· 
ton Hull 37, and Elmer ogle' 
'28, all of reat Fall - : Harold 
Degnan '15. For th; Dr. Holm 
'10Ex, and Gordon e~ tlake 39, of 
Bozeman; J. D. H rri '31. of Biu 
Timber; B. T ewett '35, t. Ig. 
natiu ; G. L. oerrina 37, Helena; 
L. E. m lid '36. Deer Lodae: Ivan J. 
P ter~ n '15. and B. . tunkard '21. 
of idne . ; Kenneth teHan'on '38. 
Gla_aow; and R. V. TeLon 10, lis· 
oul . Ray ntzer '29, came from 
heridan, 'oming; and vLitor 

from linneapoli~ were Ralph Boo 
29. Lewi Th mIS, and Dean 

L. La b '03. 

Research Director 

aree in 1 
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Minnesota Women 

Les Berceaux . . Faure 
o ma lyre immorlelle ('Sopho") 

Gounod 

Thus read the part of a program 
presented on December 18, at the 
Juilliard Graduate chool of Music 
in ew York which wa ung by 
Jean Bryan '36A. Mi Bryan ha 
b en at Juilliard since the fall of 
1936, following four in ten ive year 
in the mu ic department on the Min· 
ne ota campu. In the time he ha 
been in ew York, Mi Bryan ha 
studied and performed con tantly, 
fir t as:l tudent, more re entl a 
an a piring profe ional inger. On 
Januar 21 he wa pre ented in the 
Metropolitan Opera Audition of the 
Air, on which occasion Wilfr d Pel
letier cond u ted the orche tra and 
Lily Pon appeared a pecial guest. 
Earlier in the ea on he had ap· 
peared beIor the ational Opera 
CI ub in Jew York and al 0 had taken 
part in the J uilliard pre ntation of 
the "Tales of Hoffman,' a i k· 
lau e. he ha ung all year in 
Brick Pre byterian Church on Park 
Avenue in ew York. 

The ew York Tim s f atured 
Mi s Bryan, with picture, following 
her participation a con tralto oloi t 
in the pre entation of the Pa ion 
from St. Matthew' Go pel (Bach ), 
at Calvary Epi copal Church in urn· 
mit, ew Jer ey on March 10. 

On Mar h 29, Miss Bryan ang at 
Carnegie Chamber Hall , in one of 
a eries of Contemporary Concert 
under the direction of the ational 
Mu ic League. Thi wa followed by 
participation as alto oloi t in the 
Handel oratorio, " Israel in Egypt," 
in Carnegie Hall on April 14. 

Miss Bryan's Town Hall debut wa 
set for May 7, with plan forming 
for an active concert and operatic 
season next year. She was to come 
to the Minne ota campu to appear 
in the title role of "Carmen" on May 
25 and 26. But she brok her ankle 
in tead, which nece sitated po tpone· 
ment of the Town Hall appearance 
until next fall, and cancellation of 
"Carmen." ow Miss Bryan is at 
her parental home in Red Wing, reo 
cuperating from her accident, and 
vocalizing in preparation for her ap· 
peaunce .in a ..recital there. Hav.ing , 

her foot in a ca t will not keep h r 
for long on the ab ent Ii t. 

Do Mi Bryan meet eel briti ? 
W ll, he knO\ harIe akefield 

adman; and h has poken to Gi· 
o anni Martinelli. he pro, I among 
the tage prop in the Metropolitan 
Opera Hou , ju t for "atroo ph ere," 
and k ep both eye on th grand 
opera tage. , e believe he ha d-
ign on it. 

Librarians' Meeting 
Th annual pring meeting of the 

alumni a ociation of the Divi ion 
of Library In tru tion wa held on 
the campu on fay 15. Me ting 
plae ,a the olonial Room in the 
Minn ota nion, and the peaker 
wa Mabel eel y, author of "The 
Crying i t e r " and "Li tening 
Hou e," recent m tery thriller elec
ti n of the Crime lub. 

On the Campus 
Iberta Do, lin, ophomore in 

Educalion, wa Ie ted fir t pre id nt 
of Com tock Hall, new dormitory for 
women. he a ume h r dulie next 
faiL. , _ Twenty-four coed, who will 
recei e their degr in di tetic in 
Home Economi in June, have reo 
ceived appointment to variou ho
pital in the nited tate for a year 
of intern hip. _ .. Belty Eylar, enior 
in Education, wa hairman for th 
all·education banquet whi h 'a held 
on May 1. 

It's Convention Time 
ummer convention tim i wilh 

u already. Minne ota delegation 
repre enting the local chapter of Al
pha Tau Delta, profe ional nur ing 
orority, is in Philadelphia for th 

annual get-together. Heading th 
group is Helen Marion While '37 
who ha been national pr id nt for 
the pa t two year, and with h r i 
Fran e Endahl '38, national ere
tary of the sorority. After th on
vention they will vi it in ew York 
until June 1. Mis Whit i a i tant 
Roor upervi or at Minn ap Ii n-
era l ho pital, and Mi Endahl i 
with the Community Health 
in Minneapoli . 

Other sorority memb I' who wer 
in Philadelphia in lude: Chri ti 
To ten on Hawkin '34, pr id nt of 
.!he Minnesota ursing Jllum.n.ae, and 

THE ML NESOTA 

JEA BRYA '36 

emplo) e of Mill r Ho pital in t 
Paul; El an r Ja ob on '38, Berni 
Dalen '3-1, and Margaret Ben on '34, 
all of General Ho pilal- Pearl halit 
'26, and Anne P tro it h '37, both of 
th Family Jur ing rvice in l. 
Paul; i Loria Blo jo '32, of t. 
Mary' Ho pital in Minneapoli; 
Otajia Friberg '35, f bbott Ho -
pital; and Eslh r Andr a en '18, su
perint nd nt of publi health du a
tion in Duluth. 

Other orority Alumnae 

Alpha Phi alumna were ent r
tained by Mr. alt r . Paul on at 

ayzata on May 6. nior in th 
a tiv hapt r were gu t ... , Thr 
Phi pilon Omicron gal live at 
Fair Hope, Alabama: lara u t 

ampb II '11, Georgia Elwell Ja k
on '11, and Ruth Lindqui t '16 .... 

Lucil Mo '25, i the ne, re ording 
cr tar for Gamma chapter of Del-

ta appa Gamma nati nal educa-
lional 0 i ty for worn n. 
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Minnesota Athletes 

THE Minnesota ba eball team am 
up with victories 0 er Wi con

in in two game la t Friday and 
aLurday on orthrop Field. The 

week before they dropped two game 
to Jorthwe tern. In the fir t game 
of the Wi con in eries, tan 0\ a, 
Gopher pitcher \ ho ha 10 t only 
one game in three ears of confer-
n e competition, placed another 
hutout on his collegiate record a 

Minne ota defeated the Badger. 7 
Lo O. He allowed only five catlered 
hit. Burk trand, Boerner and \ ee
ney each got two hits for the Go
pher. 

In the econd conte t, ophomore 
Bill nder on held the Badger to 
ix hit and won hi own ball game 

in the la t of the ninth when with 
t\ 0 out he doubled to right field to 
end George weeney home \ ith the 

onl core of the game. 
The Minnesota track Learn 10 t a 

dual me t to i can in, 71 to 60, 
. aturday at Madi on. urpri e p r
formanc of the meet wa the ne\ 
mark for the Wi con in field et by 

oph r Ervin Liljegren in the two
mil run. Right on the home tra k 
faIt r Mehl and Chuck Fenske 

h ov red the di tance in 9 :28.5. 
eorge lr ine of Mione ota et a new 

fie ld mark of 9.5 in the 440 and 
George Franck et a new meet mark 
of 21.9 in the 220. Bob Fitch had a 
near·record mark in the di cu at 
152 fe t, 7th inches. Other Goph r 
winner were Bill Benn in the high 
and 10\ hurdles and elle Hodgs 11 

in the broad jump. 
With only t\ 0 d feats in 13 dual 

mat h thi pring the Minn ota 
golf team is looking forward to the 
onference meet at Ohio tate ne '1 

week. The two defeats am la t 
week nd at th han d of otre Dame 
and Wi consin. On th trip th Go
phers ti d orthwe tern. 

Records 

For orne 15 years, Iowa tra k 
t am have he n d feating Minnesota 
in outdoor dual m t with annual 
regularity. The table w r turned 
in Memorial tadium 011 April 4 
howev r when the up and coming 
GopJter .a t 1 . n .that port 

trimm d an Iowa team, 83 to 43. It 
wa one of the mo t impo ing vic
torie ever cored by a Minne ota 
track team. The Gopher took a big 
lead in the first event on the pro
gram, a clean weep in the mile run. 

new American record wa et 
in the pecial 3,000 meter race fea
turing Tai to Maki of Finland, Greu 
Rice, formerly of Jotre Dame, and 
Walter Mehl, former Wiscon in tar. 
Rice won the event in 8 minute!;, 
18 and 9/10 econds to eclip e the 
American record of 8 minute, 26 
and 2/ 5 econds, et b Paavo Jur
mi in 1925. Wayne locum, former 
Minne ota di tance runner. et the 
pace for the trio over the fir t mile. 
The 3,000 meter i about 200 yard 
hort of two mil 

The ummary of the linn ota-Iowa 
track meet: 

3000 Meter Run-Won by Greg Rice_ 
otre Dame: alter fehl. Wi con in, ec· 

ond; ?lIaki, Finland. third. Time 8: 18.9. 
file Run-Won by rt Gill, ?lfinnesota; 

Rhode, Minnesota. econd; Rasmu en, 
linnesota, third. Time 4:23.7. 

High J ump--Hodg on. linn ota. and 
Wi} on and Harsha of Iowa. tied for first. 
Height 5 feet , 10 inch . 

440-Yard Da h-Won by Irvine, Minne
sota ; John on, linne Ola, second; Laphan. 
Iowa, third. Time :49.8. 

hot Put-Won b Leuz, Iowa; Lundeen. 
linne_ota. econd; Fitch, [inne ota. third. 

Di tance 4.6 feet, 9 ~ inches. 
100·Yard Dasb- on b Franck, .Mjnne-

sota; chlauder, Iowa. econd; 'I ilson. 
Iowa, third. Time :09.8. 

120·Yard High Hurdles-Won b oUen-
'weider, Iowa; Benn, Iinne ota, econd: 

hitehur t, Iowa, third. Tim :14.9. 
Pole ault - Petrick. Minn ota. and 

Jack on, Minne ota, tied for fir t; King_ 
Iowa and Ryer on, Iowa, ti d for third. 
Height 11 feet, 2 inch . 

Half me-- on by Barnett, 1inne~ota; 
Ra -mu. en. finne ola, second; arlson, 
10 a, tbird. Time 1 :59.3. 

220·Yard Da h- on bv Franck. Minne· 
ota; Irvine, finne ola, . second; il on. 

Iowa. Ihird. Time :22. 
T, 0 file-- on b Liljegren, Minne· 

ota; ampbell, Iowa. e ond; Ja k Gill. 
Iinne ota. third. Tim 9:47.6. 
220- ard Low Hurdles-Won b Vollen· 

\ eider. Iowa; Benn Minne Ola . • econd; 
il on. Iowa. tllird. Time :25.6. 
Discus - on by Fitch, linne ota: 

Knhl, 10\ a, second; Hodg on, Minnesota, 
third. Di lance 143 fe t, IF. in he . 

Broad Jump-- .on by l:Iodgson, -Minne
ota; werda, Minn sola, second; Lundeen. 
1innesota. third. Di tance 23 f et. 5 incb
s. 

Javelin- on by Reyerson, 10' a; Fitch. 
Minnesota second; Kuhl, Iowa, Ihird. Di . 
:(III 1-96 feet, I ifl~h . 

News of 
the 

Classes 

- 1897-
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A card from Olaf Markhu '91E. 
give hi addr as C~ulee pam_ 
Wa hington, where he 1 a_ 1 tant 
engineer with the nited tales Bur
eau of Reclamation. 

H. G. Blanchard '97Md_ i acti"e 
in the Fairmont Minn ala, clinic 
and ho pital. The Blanchard home 

at 121 Linden Drive, Fairmont. 
-1905-

i itor in the alumni office early 
this month wa O. L. LeFever ·05Ex. 
general uperintendent of the ~orth
western Electric Company at Port
land Oregon. 

Carl A. Ander on OSMd i ta-
tioned at the . . eteran Ro.-
pital at Tu -on, Arizona ,here h 
specializes in treatment of di ea e 
of the lung. Hi addre in 'Fm:-stm 

2610 Ea t Fifth treet. 
-1910-

Richard J. Purcell 10. ' llGr. 
head of the his tor ' department at 
Catholic niver ity ha been elected 
first vice-pre ident of the Middl 

.ociation of Hi tory and 0-

cience Teacher . -
- 1914-

Julia Fitzpatrick 14 di d in R -
che ter on pril 16 after an illnes. 
of fi e years. he worked a tech
nician at the Ma 0 Clini for fifteen 
ear, then at Mount McGregory, 
e\ ark, for another three year~. 
he went to California to live, but 

after ontinued ill health, 51 re
turned to her home in Roch -ter two 

n""o. 
olowa 

medicin at 1042 
ago. He is head phY' ician at th 
tack ards Clini , and i al 0 on 

the taf! of th hi auo Municipal 
Tuberculo i anatorium. 

- 1918-
. M. nell 18 Ld '27Gr of the 

Mayo Clini in R och ter has been 
on a peakin<T tour in the ea t. In
clud d were a i it at Fort Wa 'ne, 
Indiana, where h spok 
ing of the Fort Wa me 

• -i D _ GO 
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Ho pital in ew York; and a pee h 
b fore the alumni a ociation of the 

niver il y nf Buffalo, ew York. 
loon tour recently wa John 

Pemb rton '18Gr, of the Mayo lin:c. 
He attended several linical and 
urgical meeting at t. Loui , and 

on his way ba k topped to addre 
a meeting of the Iowa tate Medical 

ociety in Des Moin . 
- 1922-

K. L. Puestow '22Md, practi e 
m di ine at 1300 niver ity Avenue, 
Madi on, Wiscon in. He i al 0 a . 
i tant profe or of medicin at the 
niver ity of Wi con in medical 

chool. 
Roger Kennedy '22Md, of the Mayo 

Clinic in Ro he ter, pent three day 
early thi month at kytop, Penn· 
ylvania, wh re he addre ed a meet· 

ing of the ociety for Pediatric Re· 
earch. 

Erne t B. Kester '22C, 23Gr, who 
live in Berkeley, California, i em· 
ployed at th We t rn Regional Re· 
, earch Laboratory at Ibany, al· 
ifornia. Dr. Kester recei ed hi Ph.D. 
degree from orthwe tern niver ity 
in 1927. 

-1923-
Herbert E. Thellin '23M, mm· 

ing engineer with the Gr at orthern 
Iron Ore Propertie at Hibbing, Min· 
ne ota. 

Lloyd B. Di key '23Md, is as o· 
ciate profe or of pediatric at tan· 
ford Medical hoo1. He re id s at 
2351 Clay treet, San Franci co. 

George E. Swift '23E, i manager 
of the Philadelphia Di trict of the 
Electric Machinery Manufacturing 

ompany. Hi home is at 125 Fair· 
view Road, pringfield, P nnsyl. 
vama. 

-1924-
Everett H. Heur '24A, i edi tor and 

publi her of the nthon (Iowa) Her· 
ald . 

Herb rt V. Fo hion '24,A, practice 
medicine at Algoma, Wi con in. 

C. F. Eslabrooks '24E. i mechan· 
ical de ign r for the Marqu lte Manu· 
facturing Company in Minneapolis. 
The E tabrook home i at Wayzata. 

Jack malley '24.Ex, wa rec ntly 
appointed manager of the Lo An· 
gele office of Balten, Barton, Durs· 
tine and 0 born, adverti ing ag ncy. 
Lat t report al 0 tell of two ons, 
John Peter, 12, and Thoma Michael, 
3. 

Page art II '24E, is in Dayton, 
Ohio, wh re he has a po ition a a· 
o iate ngineer with the U. . Army. 

He may b addre d at 2 2 W. H r· 
man venue, Dayton. 

-1927-
H. Ru ell Bro\ n ' 27Md practi 

g neral urgery at a tertown, outh 
Dakota. H ha olIi e there in th 

itizen Bank Building. 
The engagement of Katherine Lin· 

coIn '27Ed, to Milton H. Prin of 
Duluth ( arl ton) ha been an· 
noun ed. They plan a July w dding. 
Mi s Lincoln memb r of amma Phi 
B ta, i an a i tant in th d part· 
ment of at th niver ity 
of i on in. 

Thr e ngin r 
\ ho are wid I catter d ar 
nold O. Hortberg '27, 12 
\ ille tr et, Mount Pro p 
linoi, enCYin r with the 
, ealth Edi on ompany in hicago; 

tanl y A. ard '27 1512 El Mi· 
radero, Glendale, California, en· 
gineer in th di tribution departm nl 
of th outhern alifornia Edi on 
Company' and Gorge 10rri '27, 
who hold a omrni ion in th 

rmy a a m mb r of the 
Coa t and Geodetic urv y, at pr 
ent tation d at Manila, P. 1. 

-1928-
ernon Orton '28 , i city editor 

of two w ekli in Illinoi , the Elm· 
hur t Lead r and the Pr 

James J. Burke '27E, i in Wil· 
mington, D laware, a uper i or of 
the air conditioning and refrig ration 
department of the meri an i 0 e 
Corporation. OJlice are in the Dela· 
ware Tru l Building. 

John L. Brown '28Md, ,rite from 
1019 Cumbermede Road, Pali ade, 

ew Jer ey. 
John . Padden '28L, of B midji, 

wa recently re·elected tat hair· 
man by the Minn ota oung R pub· 
lican league at it onvention in t. 
Paul. 

Ja k 1. Cooper '28E, ha a po· 
ition as booker with th Film Di . 

tributing ompany, a ub idiary of 
M tro-Goldwyn·Mayer. H re id at 
2410 Marvin Avenue, Lo ng I 

-1929-
Jean Kirk '29 , now Mr . E. D. 

llowerton, report that he i "head 
morgue lady" on the Po t-Di patch 
at l. Loui , Mi ouri. 

BIG IN VALUE...LlTTLE IN COST 
F'ew thi n g. give you 10 m u c h convenience, 
happln ... and •• ourlty •• )'ou r telephon •. 
Ewe" eo, It. cost. I, little, Nowher. e l •• In t ho 

world do people get '0 much tele- ® 
p hone .arvloe. and luch good . nd ~ ~ ~ 

j;~~O;;~;;~~~'~O~;;;~; i ~ s 

TUE MlNNE~OTA L 'INl WEEKLY 

venue, 
P nnsyl-
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tre t, Eur ka. Cal· 
M di o· 

for ~ome 

in D troil. Dr. onrad' home i at 
8430 rand River, D troit, Michigan. 

-1933-
orne a card from Arne . Wick 

'33 , '35Gr, '39Ph.D. Dr. Wick i 
bio hemist at the cripp Metabolic 

lini at La J oIla, California. 
D. F. Dullum 33Md, hold a com

ml IOn a captain in the medical 
corp of the rmy. He i at 
pr ent tation d at the rmy 1edi-
al enter in a hington. D. C. 

. D. onnelly 33E. with the 
anadian yp um ompany, item· 

porarily locat d at 15 herwood, 
Toronto. Ontario, 

Ether L. Leben '33 '39PHi , 
write from 3106 J one tre I, iOlL,{ 

it)', Io\\a. he h a po ilion a 
chool nur e in the public high chool 

there. 
Clement Holland '33Gr ha been 

appointed in tructor in edu ational 
admini tration at t. Loui ni,'er
~ ily, IL ouri. for the year 19.f.O-41. 
He begjn hi dutie in the lale um, 
mer. 

Donald hilds '33E, ha a po ition 
a engineer with the Gulf Oil Com
pan at Boi e City, Oklahoma, 

dau"hler wa born on pril U 
lo the alter Ha 33Ed (Jeanne 
Blair '34-Ex). he ha been named 
Melinda Jane. lr. Ha i football 
oach at Carleton CoUeue in Xorth

field. 
-1934-

Dean Tromanhau er '34 . of the 
Pro idence (Rhode I land) Journal 
and Bulletin ha been married to 
Loui e anas.e of e~t arwick. 
Rhode I land, ince October 9. 

Paul eld 34. r chool prin i, 
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pal al Hibbing. Minne_ota, tell of 
h' experience in hi work in an 
article, "Putting Over the Grade 

choo! Paper," in the pri! issue of 
the Minne ola J oumal of Education. 

heldon Peter on '34. , ha be
come a~ ociated with KLZ Broad
c a~ting Company at Denver. 

illiam R. ear '34E. 1320 Fa 
Place, Pa adena, California, i as· 
istant profe or of aeronautic at 

the California In titute of Technol· 
ogy. 

. Houkom '34Md, is at the ~ew 
York Orthopedic Ho pital in ew 

ork City. Hi addres in the Big 
City i 420 Ea t FifLy·:\'inth treet. 

Eleanor haw '34 , who handle 
both cia ified advertising and per· 
_onne! promotion on the Minneapo· 
!i tar·Journal, ha been appointed 
trea~urer of the tar·J ournal Credit 

nion. an employee cooperatiYe lend· 
ing unit. 

\Verner . Pater on '34E i me· 
chanical engineer with the aLional 

lineral ompany in Chicago. He 
re ide at 813 Dakin treet, Chicago. 

John H. mith '34 joined the 
cir ulation promotion taH of the 
Daily Oklahoman and Oklahoma 
Cit , Times early in the ear. 

D. L. Gill pie '34Md. pediatrician. 
1 a member of the Murray Clinic 
at Bulte. lontana. 

-1935-
Iaro-aret 10ntgomery 35 g will 

act a "'upervi or of handicrafts when 
ouncil amp, on the t. Croix River 

near Hinckley, Iinne ola opens on 
July 1. The camp i maintained.b. 
th Minneapoli ouncil of Jewl h 

omen and is conducted for chool 
children. 

Maxine Kenned 35, former! 
with the Po t·Bulletin at Roch -ter. 
l'I Iinne ota ha be om an as istant 
editor of the Bruce Publishing Com· 
pan in t. Paul. 

1. T. 1itchell '35~ld and hi 
bride. the former Harriet aller. 
w re married pril 2.J.. and are now 
enroute to alt Lake it , where Dr. 
Mil hell ha accepted a 
on. ultant in ob tetri 

yi ion of Maternal and 
f r the late of lall 
und 

L. 

at 
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H . J . Aldrich '35Md, gets his mail 
at Hudson tuck Memorial Ho pital , 
Fort Yukon, Alaska. 

-1936-
Eddie Codel '36Ex, formerly with 

Iltation WBAL, Baltimore, is now mid
west advertising representative for 
Broadcasting, a leading busine s 
paper in the field of radio. 

The engagement of Harriet Gar
ri on '36B, to Charles S. Wilbour 
(Oklahoma University), has been an
nounced, with plan for the wedding 
to take place on June 6. 

Grace Roth '36Gr '36Ph.D., on the 
taff of the Mayo Clinic at Roche ter, 

spent some time in New York re
cently, attending a meeting of the 

ew York Academy of Medicine. 
Victor Brockmeyer '36E, ha a po

ition a junior engineer at the PugeL 
ound navy yard. He re ide at 912 

Washington treet, Bremerton, Wa h-
ington. 

Frank A. Kempe '36E, and Mr . 
Kempe (Margaret Putnam '37Ex) , 
announce the birth of a on on April 
15. The Kempe horne i at 905 orLh 
Fifth treet, Phoenix, Arizona, \ hile 
Mr. Kempe commute to Parker Darn 
California. He i s nior engin ering 

draft man with the Bureau of Re· 
clamation. 

Another recent newcomer i the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr . Guy 
Drake (Patricia Weld '36 ). Th 
name will be Mary Patricia. 

Muriel Gaynor '36Ed, ha been 
appointed as teacher of comm rcial 
ubjects at Vocational cho 1, Wau
au, Wi con in, for the year 1940-4l. 

The engagement of Helen J . Tur
ner '36Ex, graduate of Uni er ity of 
Iowa, to Frank R. Griffith ( i on
in), has been announ ed. Mi Tur

ner i women's program director of 
tation EAU in Eau lair , Wi -

consin. 
Kelyth G. Jone '36Ph.D., plant 

m Lallurgi t with the du PonL om
pany, re ide at 1625 Quarrier treet, 
Charleston, We t Virginia. 

The marriage of Carol Linner 
'36A, to Morley eagr n of Minne
apoli, ha been set for June 15. 
Their engagement wa announ d on 
the e pages orne time ago. 

George B. nder on '36Ed, will 
take over general sci en e cla in 
the Roche ter high s hool , orne 
next eptember. 

Do You Remember When-
THIRTY years ago-May 1910: 

The Beta chapter of Sigma Rho, 
professional mining fraternity, was 
founded at Minnesota. The charter 
members were Bjorge, Knox, Far
num, Ostrand, Stewart, Newall, 
Moody, Giltinan, Fritzburg, Jacob
son, McKenzie, Bailey, Schwartz, 
John Beck, Raleigh, Walters and 
Taylor .. .. The Regents voted to 
create a division of Forestry in the 
University Department of Agricul
ture with Samuel B. Green as direc
tor .... Miss Louise Powell of New 
York City was appointed superin
tendent of the training school for 
nurses .... Assistant Professor J. S. 
Young was transferred from the 
University extension staff to the de
partment of political science .... The 
F.L.X. club which was organized in 
1908 by George Wyckoff, Frank 
Totton, Haddon Ostlund and Edwin 
McKeen became the Phi Sigma 
Kappa fraternity. 

Twenty-five years ago-May 1915: 
A survey showed that 2,100 pieces of 
mail passed through the University 

post office in a day .... Professor 
H. A. Erikson was named chairman 
of the department of physics .... 
Carl W. Painter won first place 
for Minnesota in the 25th annual 
contest of the Northern Oratorical 
League held at Iowa City with his 
oration "The Hope of Peace." ... 
At the annual Law School dinner, 
Dean Vance announced that a Min
nesota chapter of the Order of the 
Coif, honorary legal society, was to 
be established. . . . The 1915 Go
pher board reported a surplus after 
all bills were paid. 

Fifteen years ago-May 1925: A 
student group was organized to 
carry on a campaign to bring about 
the abolition of compulsory military 
drill. . . . William H. Spaulding, 
head football coach, resigned to ac
cept a coaching position at the Uni
versity of California at Los Angeles. 
... Leslie Hughes and Louis Kos
sack were named editorial and busi
ness heads of the Gopher Country
man, monthly Farm Campus publi
cation. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

-1937-
Rob rt E. Wi k '37A, and H 1 n 

Ohlund of Minneapoli , have b en 
married in la t 0 tober 28. 

On May 1, Per i Harper '37 , b -
am a m mb r of the publicity taff 

of th Ford Expo ition at the ew 
ork World' Fair. he pent a year 

and a half on th Daily iti zen of 
Holdridge, braska. 

Editor of the Pilot, Walker, Min
nota we kly, i Harry Ecklund 
'37 . 

Frank . Whitrock '37C, m mb r 
of th al department of Gorge 
Chemi al Company, Inc., of ew 

ork ity, re ide at 83-46 118th 
Lre t, Kew Garden, Jew York iLy. 
K. P. a ny '37Md, ha medical 

ollic in th Backer and John on 
Building aL Langdon, orth Dakota. 

R ently announcing th ir engage-
menL: Dori ollaeger '37Ex, and 
Georg Munkwitz of Milwauk 

I . John on '37A, i th 
ciLY dilor of Lh alerLo\ n, 
DakoLa Public Opinion. 

Fred rick H. Rathjen '37IT, h 
a po ition with the hell Oil om
pany at orco, Loui iana, a as i t
ant head of the ga department. 

Bob DeVany '37A i now in the 
ew York office of neral Mill , 

where he is contact man in th por 
departm nt for Wheati broadca ts. 

Philip chle inger '37Ed, '37 r, 
is upervi or of the political cience 
W.P .. proj t on the campu . 

The Daily Tribune of outh Ha en, 
Mi higan, ha Randall HobarL 37 , 
a city editor. 

Richard W. Mooney '37IT, i in
du tri al ngin r with th am gi . 
Illinoi L el orporation. Hi ad
dre is 677 Tyler, Gary, Indiana_ 

w staLe ditor of the La 
(Wi con in) Tribune, i 
Lenb rger '37 . 

Donald . DeL rs '37Md ha tab· 
Ii h d hi m dical practi e at hal -
ler, Iowa. 

Ted Luca '37 , i workinlT for 
Lhe Br wer-W k Company an ad
erLi ing agency, in an Franci o. 

-1938-
Manl y J hn on '38 f rmerly 

with the Minn apoli branch of 
We Lern ew pap r nion, wa 
earl y in th year to th 
vania area, where h now work on 
al l w ekly n w, pap r in PiLL -

burgh. Mr. and Mr . John on an
noun d th birth of a on, Kurt, on 
Ia t De emb r 30. 

Claren J. L It '38 , formerl 
with Lh lola (Wi on in) Herald, 
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i n w doing ditorial \ ork on the 
Waupa a ounty Posl, one of the 
tat ' larg t paper. 

William R. Trulna '38IT, with the 
du Pont ompany, re ide at 5 
We t 24th tr et. Wilmington, Dela
ware. 

Th engagement of gn Han en 
of orthington, to Alfred Kephart 
'38E"\, Kappa Eta Kappa, ha b en 
announced_ 

lor cen tl engag d, with the 
weddin~ dale et for June 21 are 
Olive Berg -40Ex, and Lloyd . lel
on '38, who receive hi M.B. degree 

on Jun 15_ 
eorgf' E. Hurd 38IT, has a po

si ti n a ' engineer with the ultee 
ircrafl ompany. He may be 

rea hed at 950 Brook hire Road, 
D 'I'll y_ California. 

June wedding i being planned 
by Ida L. D lerheft '38Ed, and Re . 

dolph Von Rohr of Hartford Wi
con in. 

Dwight L. Martin '38Md, i a 0-

cia led wilh Dr . T. . Lowe '18Md, 
Ern sl, and E. R. Lowe 22Md, al 

oulh t. Paul. 
Roy e lman '38 , who ell ad-

\ rli ina I r the uperior, i con-
in, T legram, and Mr. e tman 

have '3 daughl r, Karen hirley, born 
t b r 8 of la t ear. 
Th odor arlton '38Gr, now pur-

u ing graduale tudie on the cam
pu ,i aUlhor of an article 'How 
Rural chool Tea h r an Help 
lh ubnormal hild," in the pril 
i u of lh Minne ola Journal of 
Education. r . arlton wa former
I prin ipal of the Minne ola chool 
and olon al Faribault. 

Barbara . Phillip '38, al 
Monle ideo. 1inl1eso ta, a report r 
and co lul1ll1i l on lh \ e kly paper, 
lh Mont ,-ideo merican. 

1r E. Bu kholtz '38IT, is con· 
~tru tion engin er and re ide al 
565 Bowd in tr et, Palo Ito, Cal-

, join d the ad-
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Hefldlines from tne Cflmpus News 

MORE than 1,500 mothers of 
students enjoyed the program 

arranged for them on the campus 
on Saturday, May 11. At the din
ner in the Minnesota Union they 
were welcomed by President Ford 
and by Virginia Hoffstrom, presi
dent of WSGA, who spoke for the 
student body. Dean E. E. Nichol
son was toastmaster. The response 
on behalf of the mothers was made 
by Mrs. Hartman L. Hanson of 
Rochester. 

Two other traditional campus 
events were staged by students last 
Friday and Saturday. . . . The 
twenty-fifth annual Ag Royal Day 
was held on the Farm Campus on 
May 11. The occasion this year was 
called the "Silver Agritennial." ... 
The annual Engineers' Day program 
was opened on May 10 with talks 
by Dean amuel C. Lind of the 
Institute of Technology and Ora 
M. Leland, dean of Administration. 
Hayden Pickering 40E was St. Pat 
and his queen was Mario Thoma 
'4IE. 

The student mock political con-

, erll mg taff of the Worthington 
(Minn ota lobe during the win
ler. 

Robert DuO'an '38 . and Ethel 
Ruff of Duluth, were married last 

oyemb r 4. The - are lil-ing in lew 
London Minne ola. 

-1939-
R. O. Youno-berg '39IT is la 'out 

draftsman ,ith the Lo kheed ir
craft orporation at Burbank Cal
ifornia. Mail come to him at 4533 

lybourn orth H II \ ood. 
Jo eph Toner '39 _ i at ora u e 

niver ity, , h re h hold a f llow
~hip in the deparlment of 0-0 ern
ment. 

Jean Rei '39 ,ha b come as i t
ant editor f the La k r Patron, bu i-

vention will be held in the Field 
House on May 21. ... Many fra
ternity alumni took part in the an
nual Interfraternity Sing in Nor
throp auditorium Monday evening. 
The committee in charge included 
Bob Slifer, Glen Bronson, Lu Tay
lor, Bob Thorstensen, Alex Leigh
ton Reed King, Bill Connor and 
Fred Jackson. . . . Students con
tinued to protest the two-hour park
ng limit on residential streets with
in several blocks of the campus .... 
William Pickell '41 was elected 
president of the Interfraternity 
Council succeeding Jim Webster .... 
The University Theatre on the cam
pus opened a campaign for a new 
building with the presentation of 
the Somerset Maugham play "The 
Circle by the l\1asquers last week. 
The Theatre now has quarters in 
the basement of the Music build
ing. . .. ictor Jung 41, was elected 
president of the all-University Coun
cil last week. Jack Beattie was 
named vice presiden t. . . . The all-

niversity Council opened a cap 
and gown rental bureau for senior. 

11 ' pap r published at Des loin 
Iowa. 

Paul Bo well 39Md i at Pro i
dent Ho pital when he i not attend
ing to his private practice at -1-26 
East 51st treet, Chicago. 

:iay 17 i the date et for the mar
riage of Bett ' R. Buckbee '38Ed, and 
Ro , 0_ app'3 B. 

Carol Martin '39PHN, 1 and Loi 
Peter~ n '39PH , are doing pub-
lic health nur~ing in the ttie Anael' 

ryi of Iadi on, iscon in. 
alla e WhitinO' '39IT, end a 

card from Fairbank , laska. He i 
a ur\'eyor for the meltin a 

Company there. 
To b married: Lorraine Hoaglund 

2Ex, and Paul . Dahlberg '3 E. . 
Both Ii" in Millneapoli . 

Everett Taipal 39IT is chemi t 
in th Re nold ork of the tIa 
Powder ompany. Hi addr - i S-U 
Ea t Broad tr el Tamaqua. Penn-
yl\'anla. 

Doroth , Lundell '39 will be 
married June 15 to John Randall. 
The ouple will live in Iinneapoli. 
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Some Opening Remarks 

THE anllual ap and GOWlI Day 
program remain one of Minne· 

'o la's olde t and mo t highly reo 
spe led tradition. It i ianificant 
lhat on thi~ occa.ion each y ar the 
empha.i i placed on cholar hip 
and academic a hievement. The 
wearng f the cap and gO\ n . the 
announ emen!. f Lh al ard. Ll 
long line of mar rung enior. the 
\\ ord of th pre ident, and the other 
detail of the program erv to focu 
II ntion n the tru aim and mean· 

ing of a great univer ity and the reo 
, p n ibi]jtie of its araduate-. 

The eeming paradox of the 
hancrele et ever· hanaing nature 

of the in tilution i mboliz d in the 
mar h of the enior in their tradi· 
ti onal academic garb aero the 
ground whch ha been trod n im· 
ilar 0 ca ion b generation after 
gen ralion of Minne ota tudellt . 
There aTe new tud nt £a , ne\, 
teach rs, hanged campu -cen , new 
building, and n w cour e and reo 
I ised edu ati nal te hnique , but the 
Iundam nlal 'onc ption of holar· 
ship and purp remain Lh 
a those 'pre sed to th first tu· 
d nL ill the ni"er it)' by William 
, alt F !lwei!. 

a it n ar d the auditorium. t the 
left in the background i a corner of 
Lhe Law chool building and to the 
ri~ht are the Pharmacy building the 
new tate board of health building 
and the p ycho logr building while 
in the deep background rna be een 
a trace of the Minneapolis kyline. 

The eniOI will next don their 
academic robe for the Ba calaureate 
ervice in Northrop auditorium on 
unda , June 9. The Baccalaureate 
ermon will be given by Dr. John 

alker Powell '93, ,ho ha~ con· 
tinued a clo e a ociation with the 

niver iL)' a tudent, alumnu and 
facult m mber in e he first en· 
leI' d . a a tudent in 1890. The 

ommen ment exerci es will be held 
in Memorial Ladium on th e"ening 
01 aturda. June 15. Th harge 
t th la~ of 19-10 will be giv n by 
Pr -id nt u tanton Ford. 

R s naLion from alumni in dis· 
tant point' are being re eived for 
Lh annual lumni Day dinner in 
th Minn sola C niol1 on' the evening 
f June 14. !fan of lh five· 'ear 
la se ha,' already made announce· 

ments to their members of Lheir cla_ 
l'euni n ,Ian ,,;hile the committees 
of olh r clas group have met duro 
ing Ul past week lo complete th ir 
reunion arrangement" 

The reunion c1as this ' ar ar 
th on , who num 1'al end in five 
and z roo t a 1935 cla;; committee 
meeting in the Iinnesota nion la t 
week. John J. f Glone wa Ie ted 
chairman of th reunion committe 
and Earl Lars n trea ur r. 
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Plan to visit the Campus on 

Alumni Day, June 14 

Among the events of the day will be the re
unions of the members of the five-year classes: 
1880, 1885, 1890, 1895, 1900, 1905, 1910, 1915, 
1920, 1925, 1930 and 1935. The members of all 
the earlier classes will be the guests of the 
Minnesota Alumnae club at a luncheon in the 
Minnesota Union. 

• 

Annual Alumni Dinner 

All alumni are invited to attend the Alumni 

Day Dinner which will be held in the main 

ballroom of the Minnesota Union at 6 o'clock 

on June 14. One dollar a plate. Special tables 

will be reserved for the five-year Reunion 

classes and for any other groups desiring spe

cial reservations. Reservations should be sent 

to the Alumni office, 108 Eddy Hall, University 

of Minnesota. 

• 
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The Making of a Scholar 
By 

UY TA TON FORD 

President of the niversity of 
Minnesota 

In th i annual Cap and Gown 
Day addre~ delivered in orthrop 
auditorium on fay 16, Pr ident 
Ford paid tribute to two distin
gui -hed alumni who died during 
the past year, Fred G. Tryon '14, 
and Royal . hapman '14. 

inler hange of facult and of gradu
ate tudenls. I went down the 
tr t of the little city of La, renee, 

I could not help but re all not only 
its hi lor in the da ' of border 
\I arfare but that one of the mo t di -
lingui hed and ver atile cholar 
ever on the faculty of the ni er ity 
of Minne ola had come from the 
dge of the du tbo\ 1 to earn hi own 

way throucrh the in titution on the 
hill by lighling the treet lamp of 
the college to\ n. 

in traditional examination , this new
er empire between the great ocean 
honor hundreds from among throng
ing thou ands for the ucces fu1 ap
plication of their minds to ubjects 
yet unknown in Oxford or Cambridge 
or the orbonne or perhap in ide 
the Bo ton three-mile limit. The ig
nilicant thing i that the pioneers, 
buildina better than they knew, 
erecled in the tate univer it a home 
for thina of the mind and the pirit 
when they them elves had only 
imple dwellings from which they 

looked out on unhewn fore ts or un
~roken prairi . The ignilicant thing 
1 that th e newer univer iti have 
o steadil overcome e ery difficulty 
urvi\"ed every misunderstanding, re

covered from the recurring blights of 
political domination or mistaken 
econom and realized the eemingly 
unreali zable dream of their found
er . There be those of faint heart and 
confu ed mind toda ' who ~peak 
deprecatinaly of democrac and its 
achievements. If I were called to 
omfort uch hicken-hearted citizen, 

I would malch the urvi al value of 
the bill of riahts aaain t Ma hiavelli 
and far and 'lein Kampf. and 

merican univer itie and publi 
~ool again t concentration camp , 

HItler Jug nd. Iu_ olini'_ Giovan
ni Fa cUi. and talin' Konl'omol. 

If w today, a ne, p ople in a 
ne, land. can our~ lye _ee the ne, -
ne__ of our ducational in titution 
and . t appreciate what the ' have 
done and ma do, we can lind con
lirrnati nand ncouragem nt when 
orne ne from an older land bject

i, I · ,eigh _horlcomincr~ and 
• t f I on ur ampu_e promi e 

lhat L more i~ili ant for the fu
lure lhan th poi and ri h oloring 
that illY ha brouaht lo th univer
_it , of ",hi h h L a prodl! t. Re-
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ntly an Engli h writer, J. B. Prie t
ley, in a book called Rain Upon God
shill, has w 11 expre d that r~bbed 
fri ndlines in whi h Englilhmen 
ex el. He devotes ev ral page to a 
composite picture of the tat uni
versities wh re he lectured and wa 
entertain d. The niv rsity of Min
nota wa not one of them. I hall 
leave to the hardy and inquiring 
mind among the faculty and the 
tudent reporters, both of whom are 

a idly ketched, the venture of hunt
ing up and reading the opening para
graphs. I hall not quote tho e para
graph but their Lone may be in
f rred from the fir t entell e of the 
s ction I do quote. It i in thi 
ti on that h lift hi read r ' y 
be and the limita tion of today 
h rizon, a I hould lik to do . Read 
rightly, Mr. Prie tl help u to ee 
our elve today a part of a be om
ing, not a fini hed culture, part of 
am thing more pre iou for man

kind ' future than anything that ha 
yet been attempted in the name of 
education . And now tbe quotation : 

"It may be a weakness in me that mak 
me turn away from su h place ( the state 
universi ti e and land-grant college), to
wards any kind of I if that ha mor charm 
and colour. It may nOL be difficult to dis
like the e new college of the great cen
tral plain , but it is very hard for any in
telligent vi itor LO regard them with any
Lhing but the deepest re pe t. They have 
no charm, hut then Ihey are beg inning 
their cultural life and not ending it. They 
are ploughing the Lubborn fi eld . The 
harve t will not come [or year and years, 
but when it doe, a it mu t unl e some 
terrible econ mic catastrophe overtake the 
whol e Middl e- We tern community, it will 
b o[ uch a magnitude that it will change 
world hi tory. The e univer itie are not 
handling a picked few, but are taking an
nually whole army orp ' of lad and gi rl s, 
from tiny town and sca ttered [arm , and 
Lurning th m for a year or LWO into stu
dent . Once you gra p the ize and scope 
of thi cultural venture, ee Ih se labo ra
Lori es and librarie and Ie Lure halls and 
lilli e theatres against Ih du ty ocean of 
prairie, your criti ci m sti ck in yo ur throat. 
After you have travell ed acros the e dark 
league which were a wild ern ess les than 
a h u nd~ed years ago, you ee these lighted 
building rou nd Ihe campus as a bacon. 

Tan y a time a the e lights came on in 
the va t blu du k a nd I aught glimp e8 
of cor of young fa ces and hard thaL 
symphony of coll eg ound h, pianos and 
half an orch e tra omewhere and whi tI es 
and all and voi es ev rywher, I felt 
suddenl y and deeply moved. H r I wa , 
far away from hom e, 10sL in Lhi va L la nd 
rna s seeing at lasL the p ople-not Ihi 
ravo~red group or thaL, but the People-
oming OIlL of Lheir long sleep. A II thi is 

only a beginning. ny cultivated W t rn 
European, with his nea t lillIe b~g o[ ul
ture ca n point to fea ture of IL that he 
coul'd ea i1y improve, but if hi scorn goe 
a n inch helow the surface, then he prove 

himself to have no imaginal ion. The,e p o· 
pi e an Jearn [rom any Lra\ elling Irctur r. 
But there i no travelling lectur('r who 
cannot lea rn s melhing [rom them. \Ve 
imag ine Ihat it i what is happening in 
'i "tern Europe that is importanl , that I he 
future historia ns will tare, a we do, at 
the di tators and their a nnie. But it i, 
po sibl e thal the ri e o[ the e univer,iti " 
o[ the plains will appear fa r more ~ i g nifi 
can t. Th great mo\ men t~ of our tim may 
nOL be re('o r I d on the front page, o[ 
new' paper~. nd her is one o[ them. 
Th ere is ano th er in Russ ia, where on sim
ilar va.t p lain new periodicals and book 
are being prinled and di lributed by Ihe 
million. nd another in the r mote interior 
o[ hina , in provi nce we have n ver heard 
th names 0[, where profes or and tu 
dent are reorganizing lectures a nd classes, 
re-e tabli shing whole uni ver.i ti e out o[ 
the rea h o[ the invading ] apane,e. mer
ica, Ru ia, hina: it i now the lurn, you 
see, o[ th people of big countrie ; it i 
a renais ance of giganti pop ulations; 
and on the e plain, ea L and west, Ihe 
bea on li ghts of lea rning go up, th r is a 
buzz, a tir, then a forward march, and aL 
lasL Ihe pe pIe are being taught to read 
and wriLe aod, let u hope, to think." 

MORE appropriate to thi a ca ion , 
perbap , than an apprai al of tbe 

tate univ r ity a a pr nl and 
pro pecti on tributor to what will 
orne da be called merican iviliza

tion, i an inquiry a to bow the kill. 
and tal nt yo u have ho\ n may b 
d v loped into life-long inter t in 

bolar hip , There i no ingl pat
t rn which, if followed, will mak 
ea h of you tbe happy po e or of 
a p rman nt int re l in th 10 or
ruptible thing of th mind. Ea h 
ha mad hi own beginning in hi " 
own way, purred on by ome inn r 
urge that ma y be elf- nt red r may 
pring from an intere t a on um

ina tbat it made au self-forgelling. 
Toda we bonor you without inquir
ing into your moti , knowing that 
if you are driven far nough b either 
moti ve yo u will orne out enri h d 
and round d per onalitie. The nd 
re ult of rea l holar bip i a hum
bl d and y t Ie ated pirit wb n b 
yo ur own fIort you hav found a 
bit of Lruth or by a iation witb 
gr at mind hav pen trat d bond 

our fellowmen into th -rels of 
man and natur. orn e will altain 
cbolar hip by pursuing a pial 

subj ect a far that it ma t ry will 
exact th rna t r of oth r ubj l
and th rivul t y u tarted to tra 
be ome a naviga ble , tr am into 
whi h many oth r flow. am, like 
Iho e who e nam s app ar today on 
more than on honor lit, will beg in 
to ee om likene s of pall rn , ome 
imilar tbr ad in the vari d ubj ('l 

tbat ha e claim d th ir int r t and 
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th will 

Lb 11l . 

g ne i - and d elop' 
holar can be t b made 

I am going 
tory I fe I 

of 

tory at a point 
would hoow. 
middle of the 
ne i th am

Han-



~r \y 2'5, lY40 

~" a to pre ent th 
that had I d to hi typ 
cholar hip with an x mplifi 'ation 

of it application to a 0 ial prab· 
lelll. 

Th fir t \(:'niI1O' wa 

tor 
tor 
Lhat 

'IUt 10--, J became int reo t d in what h 
~aid ab ut coal and oal minjng and it 
wa_t ful method. It br ught to my mind 
the subj t of con ervation whi h Th o· 
dor Roo e\elt had mad,. ueh tir about. 
~Iy thought on th ubject were naturally 
fo u_ d on fore-t and timb r con-enation 
for lumb ring was the dying indu try of 
my home tate. I resoh d that I would di· 
r,.ct my "tudy and lif work to doing -om . 
thing about fore-t can en-at ion. h n J 
went to th L niver_ity of \linnesota fr m 
We t lIigh, ~linneapoli-, I want d to 
regi Lpr in the school of fore-try. I wa 
told, how,.v r , that to be well gr unded 
I -hould go over to the mrun campu_ and 
tak botany. Ba k I w nt to take botany. 
But shnrtly timb r med les important 
a I thought f coal and ,I to uk geology 
and then I' onomic.. and a cour- in 
economic geograph , ",here I kn " mor 
g olog than the teacher but knew I was 
in th pre ence of a great teacher whose 
hold thinking was in\igorating. Under· 
graduate work had nnt carri d m a far 
a I desired along th trail I wa now fol· 
lowing." 

I hall omit hi ac f his in· 
ten i w with me in raduate 

h 01. M o\\n memor ' f it \\a. 
I ar hi could he. but fr m 

a different point of view. I had th 
sens to know that I wa dealin a with 
an ex eptional mind for whi h no 
rule are alid. ~ dean and hi 
advi 1'1' for I wa that to mO.t O'radu· 

tudents in tho da ', I appr ed 
mo t in ongruou collection of 

our that wa ever uppo ed 
prepare a tudent for an ad\'an d 
d gre. I had that proaram. now 

II winO' with aae, dug out of the 
fil the other da and . ent to my 
de~k. There it wa. ju t a he 
I ct d and I appro\' d: orporation 

finan ,aeoloay, mining-both open 
pit and haft-and h 'drauli s. The 
peaker recalled en uO'h of what I 

have h I' made pI' Le. t I' yeal t 
hi audien e, a he had to m . how 
all thi - satterI'd firing wa reall ' 
aimed arefull at n target. and 
that not a degree but a unif ,ina 

pt. Lo th d o-re I felt lik 
a ina to him a. he left m ' ofJi 

after that first inleni w. "Y u ma ' 
have our de"'r e when \' I' in , ur 
own opini n u are prepared t 
take it. 

Th orld " 'ar came, then go\'· 
sen i sta te and national 
relea ed it laim n th 

had mad him. If 
ut tanding Ludent f p wer 

from whatever sour e it \\'a deri\·ed. 
Man importanL, alum , and r'p rt~ 
01\ th ontribulin g sour e of p , . 
r I' peciall c at. b al' th imprint 

of hi mind ven if the) weI' n t 
\Irilten r dir -ted b) thL' 'Iinneap . 
Ii ' high ,eho I bo) \I ho found his 
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lif career at fourteen while reading 
ictor Hugo' Les liserables. 
The end of the ~ tor ? It I a writ· 

ten b) the hand of death in a h· 
ington. February 15, 194 . That . 
wh I an tell toda th tory of one 
wa in" hi h a cholar like Fred 
TI') on may orne from among the 
~tudents of the 'Cnil ersily of Minne· 
ala that gather for thi occasion 
ach u ceeding year. 

I ha' e re aUed th i tory of 
the making of a _ holar that I might 
tell it to you, I hal'e I und it dilli· 
ult at time , ,ivid a i detail were 

in m ' m mary. to .eparate it from 
that of another ~finn ota tudent 
who uraduated one year earlier. The 
two lad_, a I fir t knew them, weI' 
mu h alike with the arne keen, far· 
ranging mind~, the ~ame radiant per· 
.onalitie that made th rna t casual 
ob er\'er feel he wa in the PI' en 
of int llectual di tinction. In both 
the ph)' ical bod - eemed an almost 
too impermanent dwelling for the 
finene of the pirit it hou ed. The 
slor of the ~e and youth, if I were 
to tell it. would be of a life inter -t 
begun in a patch of woods on a farm 
where a wi e father left hi on to 
ob ene. undi turbed b ' farm ta ks. 
the life of bird- and insec . There 
would al a be the aIlle b at ix· 
leen confined b · an a idenl to hi_ 
bed pa ing the time readina Dar· 
I in' Origin of pecie. When it 
cIo ed it II uld al a b the rounded 
life of a ureat cienli t \ ho inter· 

t in YOUfla cholar- and in cien 
wa. a areat that no monetar reo 
ward could keep him from cominO' 
back last ear to en e them a Dean 
of the Graduate chool of thi II i· 
\'er ity. ny uni,-er_it , could be 
proud if in man ' ear it !!a\'e to 
the world two uch _ holar and 
II ble pirit a- Fred Tr 'on and the 
lat Royal hapman. Thi uniy r· 
it)' an be doubl ' pr ud that these 

two ame from the -am stud nt gen· 
erati n. 1'0 tud nt or pirinO' 
• holar her today need -eek farther 
for in. piration than the Ii\' of th s 
Iillllesota men wh .at in the lass· 

1'0 III au haye fr quented. 

Re t a ured that there ha e been 
other who.e tories of de" tion to 
, tudent,hip and cl an li\'ino- are 'et 
unt Id. thers. too, lher will b in 
tll fulur. Belter yet, I know ther 
are man r in thi .tudent b d aO'er 
t male th nr Ive_ worthy lo stand 
amonD' th .1' this uni" rsily deliO'hts 
to honor. not a1 ne toda but 
through nl a I ng future . 
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Notes from the Campus 

SE lOR award were announced 
at the annual Cap and Gown Day 

onvocation in orthrop auditorium 
on May 16. The Cap and Gown Day 
addre given by Pre ident Ford is 
printed in thi i ue. The clas of 
1940 was pre ented to President 
Ford by the pre ident of the class, 
Robert McDonald '40IT. 

On the afternoon of Cap and Gown 
Day a reception for the members of 
the class was held by Pre ident and 
Mrs. Ford at their home, 1005 Fifth 

treet outhea t. The fifty- econd an
nual Senior Prom wa held at the 
Minikahda Club on May 17. 

Phi Beta Kappa 

The following students were elect
ed to Phi Beta Kappa: France J. 
Ander on, David R. Brink, Frances 
T. Brown, Ruth M. Burt, Maxine 
Cranmer, Gertrude Ann Davis, Wil· 
liam K. Estes, Emily Farnum, Or· 
ville Freeman, Howard Gros man, 
Clarence Hein, Ruth G. Hetland, Jean 
J erm tra, Dorothy M. John on, 
Thomas Katritses, eymour J. King, 
Marjorie Cohler, H. Anita Leonard, 
Douglas Lyne , Betty L. Martin 
Paul Meehl, Jean Melvin, Doris Mil
ler, Charlotte Mogol, Calvin Mooers, 
Kathryn E. Mosier, Elizabeth O'Con
nell, Helen K. Prouse, Robert R. 
Putz, Victoria Quamme, Craig Robin-
on, Belly t. Cyr, Florence Schoen

berg, Otto ilha, Jean teiner, Phil
lis Thorgrimson, Charles Todd, Lilah 
Treemann, Mary J. Von Rohr, Al
bert B. Wade, Berdelle Winger, Leo 
Wolk, Helen Zlatovsky. 

Senior Prom 

For their activity records in stu
dent affair during their four years 
on the campus, 24 eroors were 
named to the leading places in the 
grand march of the annual Senior 
Prom at the Minikahda Club on May 
17. 

The seniors selected for this honor 
as announced by the enior Prom 
chairman, Elden Ei hhorn were: 

merman, Betty Jean Lang, Harry Ed
wards, France rawford, Rodger 

ordbye, uzanne gnew, Blair el
on, Mary Pat Murphy, Di k tone, 

Margaret el on Elden Eichhorn 
and Ethylyn Kemp 

Gifts 

The Board of Regent recently ac
cepted nearly $10,000 in gift , in
cluding tw~ of 3,500 each, one from 
the Minne ota Medical Foundation 
for the John Dawn erum Center and 
the other from the Law Alumni a 0-

ciation for the Law lumni loan 
fund. 

grant of 600 wa added to the 
Ie earch fund of the American 0-

ciety of Heating and Ventilating En
gineer , and two gift of $500 came 
from the ational Tuberculosi a-
ociation and the American Phil

osophical society. 
Other gifts included a copy of the 

Augu t 6, 1697, i ue of the London 
Gazette from Reginald Cogg hall. 

Awards 

At the annual banquet given by 
the Board of Publication award 
were presented to s niors in r cog
nition of their work on campus pub
lication . 

Gold matrice were given to Rod
ger ordbye, busine manager Har
old el on, ditor, and B th O'Con
nell, copy editor of the Gopher; 
Charle te en on, ki- -Mah bu i
ne manager ; and harles Rob rt , 
editor, Hugh Hinderaker, bu ine s 
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manag r Hugh 
manager, Morri H ver ten, pu Ii 
r lation dir tor, Elaine John on, 
manager of th " all " olumn, tt 

ilha, managing ditor. Harold 
hu k r, opy ditor Orri Gran, 

port ditor, Dan John on, ity edi-
tor, Phoebe And r on, women' edi
tor, OlLo Quale, sports as i tanto and 
Mel Lar 00, intramural port edi
tor of The Daily; and William Kelty, 
ditor of the Lit rary Review. 

Fellowships 

Thr e Univ r ity doctor have re
cently re eived award for tudying 
at other in titution for the coming 
year. Dr. John E. koglund '37Md, 
in tru tor in the divi ion of nervou 
and mental di a e , has been a ard
ed a George ha e hri tian cholar-
hip and will p nd the coming year 

at Harvard Medical chool. 
Dr. Gordon K. Moe 37, '39Gr, ha 

been award d the Port r Fellow hip 
of the American Phy iological 0-

ciety and will pend th year tudy
ing at We tern Re erve. 

The third award \\fa giv n to Dr. 
Earl H. Wood '39 r, a member of 
the d partm nt of phy iolog. II 
~ ill study at the niv r ity of P nn-
ylvania, under a grant from the a

tional Re ear h ounci1. 

Director 

J . O. Chri tian on, uperintend nt 
of the chool of griculture, thi 
week was named n w dir tor of g 
Exten ion hort cour e to uc d 
L. A. Churchill, who r igned re
cently. 

uperintend nt Chri tian on ha 
been a member of the niver it taff 
ince 1920. 

, -.. - .-. 
. ..' 

Robert McDonald, all- eroor presi
dent, and Helen Prouse, pre ident of 
Y.W.C.A.; H. Gordon Hanson, presi
dent of the Ag student council, and 
Elizabeth Carter, Leland Batchelder, 
Anita Leonard, Otto Quale, Enid 
Dygert, Eben Finge~, Helen Cur.tis, 
Otto Silha, Jean SmIth, Robert ZlID- Chemistry Building and Library 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
Band Leader 

A RADIO concert by the niver· 
ily band under the dire tion of 

Gerald R. Pre otl la 1 w ek wa 
d dicated lo the memory of Bert A. 
Ro e \ ho came to th niver ity in 
1897 a director of the band and reo 
mained in that capacity for nearly 
25 year . luroni ecrelary E. B. 
Pierce comment d on the career of 
Mr. Ro e a a member of the ni· 
\ er ily lafF. Forty ear ago he or
ganiz d lh B. . Ro e Mu ic Com· 
pany \ hich i a well known Minne
apoli in titutioD. 

Mr. Ro e died on May 12 and 
funeral rv1C were held in Minne· 
apoli on May 15. 

Mr. Ro e ex rted an influence in 
the mu ical life of the niver ity 
and the community. He wa the or
ganizer of the old Philharmonic or· 
che tra whi h wa a for runner of 
th Minneapoli ymphony orche
tra and he developed the organiza· 
lion and the program of the tudenl 
band on the ampu. Mr. Ro e con· 
tinued hi d ep inter t in the men 
of hi ni er ily band and \ henever 
pos ible he allended alumni events 

n the campu to gr et hi former 
pupils. 

urviving are two i t r, Mr. 
Frank Wil ox and Florence Ro e; 
and t\ 0 brothers, . D., Long Beach, 

alif. ,and Frank, Mexi 0 ity. 

New Stars 

One of the 

lar 
urfs 1 mpera tur 

20 white dW'arf 
n found befor 
di cov r Th 

to 5,000 degree. White dwarf tar 
have a temperature of 20,000 to 
4D,000 degrees. 

New Faculty Member 

Henry Ladd mith, a i tant pro· 
fe or of Journalism at the niver· 
ity of Kan as, will join the depart

ment of journalism taff of the ni-
er ity on eptember 15. He will 

replace Ru ell 1. Thachey, recently 
named head of the journali m depart· 
ment at Kan a tate college. 

, inner of the 1940 Alfred 
Knopf literary fellow hip in hi tory 
with hi manu cript on the hi tory of 
air tran port in America, Mr. mith 
received a grant of 1.200 for fir t 
place among 66 cont tants. 

Hi prize· winning manuscript " a 
ba ed upon hi Ph.D. di ertation in 
h.i tory at the niver ity of Wiscon
m. 

Notes 

When Dr. John . Powell '93, de· 
liver th baccalaureate ermon on 
June 9 he, ill have completed fifty 
year of a ociation with the ni· 
ver it}". He came to linn ota as 
a ophomore in 18 . Once before 
he poke at baccalaureate in June, 
1907. Dr. P well i lecturer in Eng
lish and literature at 1inne ota. 

The 'diet table at the Health 
er i e came into the limelight re-
ntl , wh n it ,a di 10 ed that 

one tudent taking all hi meal 
there in e la t 0 tob r ha 10 t 78 
pound and i till 10 ing. 27 stu
dent are eatina their meal at th 
table all of them beiDa treated b a 
con troll d diet for diabet ulcer 
all rg and overweight condition. 
Tb und r medical care, and 
th meal are pro ided on a co t 
basi. 

The general lumni Da program 
i being arrang d b the reunion 
onunittee of th twent '-./i" -ear 
la the das of 1915 and it will be 

d crib d in d tail in th n::\.1: i_ ue 
f th lumni ekl. p iul table 

\ ill be re rved for a h reunion 
la at th lumni inner. It i 

important that re rvation be ent 
I th lunmi offi on the campus 0 

that Dough tab l pa rna bal· 
lotl d to ach la 
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WANTED: 
YOUNG MEN 

for a NEW kind of Job 
I N curr nt issu of LIFE magazine· 

America is reading of a new lcind of 
occupation ",wch is making over the 
live of thousands of men and women 
every year in a unique combination of 
scientific and personal counsel Nice. 

The notone Corporation., lOday, 
after the completion of a remarkable 
era of growth, is now looking for oung 
college graduate to h Ip carry forward 
a further program of expansion in the 
fast-developing field of hearing correc
tion for the 18,000,000 hard of hearing 
in this country. 
, At pr - nt, more than 300 men are 
employed a onotone consultants, an 
outgr wth of 8 year of amazing prog
r in research and organization build
ing. The nature of their work calls for 
above-aver~e ability, intelligence and 
education. The opportunity for service, 
good income and a life-long career in 
work essentially professionaI in char
acter is a challenge 1.0 men with im
agination and resourcefulnes8. 

If you are inter cd in creative sales 
w rk in a highly specialized and ethical 
field; if you are looking for a job ,,;th 
every opportunit :f, r personal1;1"O\rth 
and development, writeto:E;ing Cooper, 
Vice Pc 'dent, notone Corpor ation., 

lmsforcl. ew ork. 
OSee May 6lh and lay 20th iuuoa of LIFE • 

• 
The Minnesota Alumni 

Weekly is read each week 

by more than 15,000 alumni. 

It presents concise reports of 

University affairs and of the 

activities of graduates cmd 

former students. It serves as 

a point of contact between 

the University cmd it's alumni 

in all parts of the world. 

Published by the General 

Alumni Association since 
1901. 

• 
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Minnesota Women 

Alumnae Club 
The Lafay tle Club on Lak Minne

lonka will be the scene of the annual 
benefit bridg of the lumnae lub, 
on May 25_ Ticket have been nl 
to active member , but an one \ i h
ing to altend may ha ve them b ca ll
ing Mr _ Earl J _ leut on, 'I alnut 
3803, or lhey may be pur ha ed a t 
lhe party, providing re erva lion 
ha e been made in advan e_ Gue ls 
who do not have ca r may take the 
Mound bu , which will d Ii er th m 
t the front dooL 

In addition to bridg , another en
lertainmenl will b offered partici
pant in the exhibition of the paint
ing of Mr _ H len Humphrey Law
rence_ Dorothy Campb II of Minne
apoli and Marion Bogg of L Paul 
ar o-chairmen for th party. Th 
ti ckel price of fift y cent include ad
rni io n_ re fr shment _ prize. and 
plenty of fun . 

ororily Alumnae 
Phi Mu orority will hold it na

tion al convenlion in Glaci r a
ti ona l Park from July 1 to 6. Del -
ga te and gue twill arri e by train 
in time for luncheon at Glaci r Pa rk 
Hotel on unday, June 30, and in the 
afternoon will be laken by bu to 
convention headquarter at Man 
Glacier Hot I. About 400 m mber 
ar expected lo allend. 

Mr . A. Herbert Tel on 0 ni 
Carr 28Ed) , newly el cted pr s i
dent of the Minne ota alumna a so
ciation of Phi Mu, will be a d le
gate, and Genev ieve Bud O'e '37B, re
tiring pre id nt, will baIt mat . 
Other off icer for the 
are, Mr . E. E. Trumbl 
P ter on '3 1Ed) , vic pr id nt ; Mr . 
J ohn F. Van traaten , e'r tary; and 
Lei la Woodfill '35Ed, tl' a orer. 

Morlar Board 
Fifteen junior and on fa ully 

member wer capped by Mortar 
Board, national enior wom n' hon
orary ociety. Mi s Vetla Gold tin, 
a i tant profe or of hom eco n
omi is the elected fa 'ull y 111 rob r. 

tud nt member of th 194.1 hap
t r include: Martha Jane And rson, 
Ro he ter, Marjorie Johan , orth t. 
Paul, Charlene Fr imuth , Duluth, 
Laver n Wolfe, Ardis And rson, 
Long Prairie ; Virginia HofT trom, 

Margaret Bleg n, and Doro th M r -
ne , all of t. Paul ; Margaret Madi
gan, Maro-ar t Lahe) , Jan hield , 
J anell Kraemer, nnab II Lee_ 
Mary Hel n Pennington and France 
Roed II, all of Minn ap lis. 

Releasing the Energy of the Atom 

THE rp 
at th 

t d 
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Sports 

Medal award d 

Football 
d 

One of the f atur of th rainy 
da the fin punting done b} 
Bru e milh, Bobby Paffrath. Bud 
Higgin and Leo Von i line: pe· 
ial mention w accord d Jldung. 
<Ison and lkin for their work in 

th line, and mith. Daley. Paffralh. 
Jamnik and Lauterba k for their 
ba kfi Id p rformanc . 

Baseball 

The opher ba eball t am d feat d 
hi a"o in t\ 0 game la t Frida ' 

and aturday. In the fir t game. 
ophomore Bill Ander on was both 

the pitching and batting tar a he 
held the Maroon to two hits and 
then got a inale and a double a 
Minn ota won, 9 to O. The Goph r 
,on th econd onte t. 5 to L a 
Pitcher tan ~ o, a allowed \'en 

attered hits and drove in two run. 
with hi bat. aptain Frank KnOx. 
Minne ota e nd ba eman. got fiye 
hit in th tw aarne. In the econd 
affair h got two inale- and a 
double .... Hurler Ed D\' rak and 
Bill nd r on allowed t. John' a 
t tal of 15 hi on 'orthrop Field 
Tue da ' but 11 hits plu eyen -to len 
ba gay th Goph r the aame, 12 
to 6. Two ophom re .. We~ Rolal1d 

lara and Ja k Lanaan I d th Minn ta 
attack. 

Notes SAILING ON 33,OOO.TON UNITED STATES FLAG 

~~~~ 
S. S. BRAZil S. S. URUGUAY 

S. S. ARGENTINA 
Sailing every other Friday f ro m New 

York. Cruise rates $360 
tourist, $480 first class 
($550 certain seasons). 
Also 'Round South Amer
ica Tours and Cruises. 

COllslIlt )'our Trar'tl Agmt or 

Moo~!t!?CORMACK 
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News of 
the 

Classes 

-1931-
Milton V. Bergstedt '3IE, has a 

position as architect with Ellerbe and 
Company in t. Paul. Mrs. Berg. 
stedt (Beatrice A. John on '3IE ), 
does the hou ekeepmg at 2220 Bay· 
ard, St. Paul. 

Walter J . Minor '3IMd, 419¥z 
Milam treet, Houston, Texas, has 
additional duties as in tructor in 
anatomy and physiology at Hou ton 
University for Negroes. 

William W. Allen '3IC, i in Mid· 
land, Michigan, with the Dow Chern· 
ical Company. Mail reache him 
addre sed to him at R. F. D. 1, Mid· 
land. 

. L. Mistachkin '3IMd, 1259 
orth Kingshighway, t. Loui , 

Missouri, divides his time between 
private practice and duty on the 
taff of DePaul Hospital. 

William L. Kinsell '3IE, is radio 
engineer with the R.C.A. Manufac· 
turing Company in Camden, ew Jer· 
ey. 221 New Jersey Avenue, Col· 

lingswood, ew Jersey, is his home 
address. 

- 1932-
Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. pinnler 

(Anita Granquist '32N), live at 334 
West Main treet, Madison, Wiscon· 
sm. 

Adolph J . Beber '32Gr, '37Ph.D., 
i professor of biology and chemistry 
at Southwest Missouri State Teach· 
ers College at Springfield. The Be· 
ber home is at 1001 Cherry, Spring. 
field. 

Raymond G. Johnson '32Md, prac· 
tices medicine at Harlowton, Mon· 
tana. 

Nelson E. Anderson '32E, is in 
Lead, South Dakota, as junior elec· 
trical engineer with the Homestake 
Mining Company. 

George R. Anderson '32E, with 
the Hagen Corporation, resides at 
303 Edward A venue, Dormont, Pa. 

Dalla , Wisconsin, is the adopted 
city of S. W. Simonson '32Md, where 
he now i practicing medicine. 

-1933-
William L. Fawcett '33M, who 

live at 371 Roosevelt Street, Gary, 

Indiana i pecification examiner in 
the m tallurgical divi sion of the Car· 
negie·lllinoi teel Corporation. 

Helen J. Freeberg '33 is head 
nurse at the Magma Hospital in u· 
perior, rizona. 

Elmer M. oren n '33Md, 502 
Reed Street, Red Oak, Iowa, pecial. 
izes in the treatmen L of the di eases 
of eye, ear, no e and throat. 

R. F. moldy 33M i di trict 
engineer for the Linde ir Product 
Company at Hou ton, TeX!!. He 
lives there at 6119 Hani burg treet. 

Karin A. Petri '33Md, i aloin 
Hou ton , Texa. he pecializes in 
pediatrics, her own headquarters are 
at 24,07 or th Main treet, and she 
is on the Wright Clinic and Ho pital 
tafi. 

Florence Lyon '33 , i on the 
taff of the Veteran dmini traLion 

at Hine , Illinois. 
Eugene D. Becken '33E, with 

R.C.. Communications in ew 
York, live at 669 85th treet, Brook· 
I n. 

- 1934-
A fellowship ha been awarded to 

Charles E. McLennan '34Md, of Uni· 
versity Hospital, allowing him a year 
of tudy in obstetrics and gynecology 
at the Univer ity of Virginia. Mr . 
McLennan is the former Margaret 
Jane Thomas '37Md. 

May 4 was the date of the marriage 

Campus Events 

June 3·4-Center for Continuation tudy, 
Institute in Recreation Leader hip. 

June 4-French Film "Harve t," Mu eum 
of Natural History Auditorium, 3:30 and 
8:30 p.m., 0.25. 

June 5·8 - niversity Farm, Boy' and 
Girl' 4·H Club We k. Various Build· 
ings. 

June 6·8--Center for Continuation Study, 
Continuation Course in Gynecologic Tu· 
mor. 

Jun e 8--Track, Northwest Open Meet, Pre· 
lim ., 10 :00 a.m., Finals, 2:00 p.m., Me· 
morial tadium, $0.40. 

June 9-Baccalaureate Addre s, Rev. John 
Walker Powell, D.D., Northrop Audito· 
rium, 11 :00 a.m. 

June 10·14-Center for Continuation Study, 
In titute in Music Education. 

June 1 lumni Day, Annual Alumni 
Dinner, Minnesota Union. Reunions of 
five· year classes. 

June IS- Commencement, Memorial Sta· 
dium, 8:00 p.m. 

June 17·18--Summer Session Registration. 
June 17·29-Center for ontinuation Study, 

Institute for Family Social Workers. 
Jun e 19-5ummer Session CIa sea Begin. 
June 21·22 - Track, National Coll egiate 

Championships, Memorial Stadium, 2 :00 
p.m. each day. 

THB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

of Leon • . Gehring '34A, and 
Wayne Lee '39UC. They will 
live in Minneapolis, where Mr. Lee 
is employ d by the JOhni Manville 
Company. 

Mark Jurek '34,Ed, ha accepted a 
po ilion to teach biology and Ger· 
man in the high school at Anoka, to 
begin next eptember. 

Michael Jo eph is the name given 
to the new son of Jerome Hiniker 
'34D, and Mr. Hiniker, of Fort 
nelling. 
M. F. Ruley '34C, sales engineer 

with the Flox Company of Minne· 
apoli, live at 1248 Albion treet, 
Denver, Colorado. 

George Moriarty '34Md, w:rites 
from 7376 Grand River, Detroit, 
Michigan., where he is practicing gen· 
eral urgery. 

The engagement of Vermona al-
liven '35Ex, to John . Entrikin 
'34E, ha been announced with plan 
for the wedding to take place on June 
15. They are member of hi Omega, 
and igma u, re pectively. 

-1935-
In the May i ue of the Minnesota 

Journal of Education, Harry . Ped
er on '35Ed, tell of om of hi 
tudent leader hip work in hi article 

titled, "A New Type of tuden t For· 
man." Mr. Ped r on i indu trial 
arts in tructor in the Faribault pub· 
lic chools. 

T. Arthur 
Whitehouse, 
the attending taff of om I S t Ho -
pital at Somerville, ew Jer ey. 

W. D. Barne '35M, with the Car· 
negie-Illinois te I Corporation, may 
be reached at 5529 Fifth v nue, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

Mr. and Mr . R. H. Carter (May 
Jane Abram '35 ) , live at 326 Grant 
Avenue, anta Fe, ew Mexico. 

Elmer O. Bernard '35E, is with 
the orthwestern Bell Telephone 
Company at t. Cloud, Minnesota, 
and lives there at 1117 Fifth Avenue 

outh. 
Phillip Shapiro '35Md, has a posi

tion as psychiatrist at Northampton 
State Ho pital in orthampton, Mas
acllU tts. 

-193~ 
Dorothy Buckman '36Ed, teacher 

in th high school at Pr ton , Minne· 
sota, includes dutie a freshman ad· 
vi er in her daily work. 

T. E. Coop r '36E, until recently 
in Oklahoma City with th Air R . 
duction Sal Company, has been 
transferred to the Minneapoli office, 
and is now living at 309 W t Fif-
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tielh lre L. Mr. oop r ha be n 
with lhi company ince 1936, and 
ha b n in w York, D lroit. and 

in innali . 
Rob rl P. Richard on '36Md. is 

lalion d at the air b8 e h pitat a t 
elfridge Fi ld, Michigan, \ here h 

i in urgical ervice. 
Winifred Din moor of Minn apo· 

Ii , and John E. ightingal '36 , 
were married on May 4. They are on 
a trip in ew England and, ill reo 
turn lo make their home at 2012 
Jam venue outh, Minn apoli . 

Jam E. Acker '36E, as i tant to 
the te t engin er of the Con olidaled 
Ga , Light and POl er Company of 
Ballimore, lives in that city at 213 E. 

niversity Parkway. 
Ivan . Dimmick '39Md and Mrs. 

Dimmick (Marion J . Rus ell '36 ), 
Ii e at 12 East Twenty.fourth tre t, 
Baltimore. Dr. Dimmick i tationed 
at th . S. Marin Ho pital ther . 

-1937-
A daughter was born on May 6 to 

Mr. and Mr . Bobb Chan y (Eliza· 
b th heldon '37 ), of 3915 Morn· 
ing ide Road, Edina. 

M. E. Wal th '37IT, cond lieu· 

len ant in the army air corp , ha 
been tran fer red to Alaska. He i 
with hi detachment in Fairbanks. 

D. . MacKenzie '37Md, i prac· 
tieing medi ine in Havre, Montana. 

The engagement of Hope W. Hor· 
ner '37A, to E. ray Hender on '37B. 
ha been announced, and plan are 
for an early June wedding. 

R. T. Ba eler '37IT i project en· 
gineer ,ith Pralt and Whitney Air· 
craft, re iding at 717 Blue Hill 

venue, Hartford, Connecticut. 
card from tanley C. mith 

'37Md, carri e hi addre : 1 Ea t 
105th treet, ew York City. Dr. 

mith is r ident eye ear no and 
throat peciali t at Flower Fifth ve· 
nue Ho pitaI. 

May 18 wa the date of the mar
riage of Harriet Mo her '37Ex, and 
Byron H. pielman of lexandria. 
Minnesota. Attendants included Mr . 
Theodore tran ky (Mary P. 10-
sber '32 ), and her young dauahter, 
Mary Lou tran kyo 

Engaged in organic chemi tr re
earch at the niver ity of III in oi 

i Lyell . Behr 37IT. He re id at 
606 Ohio treet. rbana. 

Do You Remember When-
TmR TY-FIVE years ago-May 

1905: With more than 200 girls 
attending the University from out 
of town it wa suggested that the 
Univer ity should have a dean of 
women. . .. The enior Prom wa 
held in the Armory .... The Arts 
College faculty recommended to the 
Board of Regents that a Graduate 
School be established. 

Thirty years ago-May, 1910: A 
committee of Regents studied the 
po ibility of running a pur of the 
street car line from Como venue 
to the Farm Campus .... The plans 
for the greater campus a prepared 
by Architect Ca s Gilbert were ap
proved by the Board of Regent ... . 
The enior clas play "Initiated' wa 
given in the Metropolitan th atre. 
T he play was written by Louise 

trong and May Cutler .... On th 
enior Day program the class ora

tion was given by igurd Peter on 
and the farewell address by Theo
dore Thomp on. 

Twenty-five years ago - May 
1915: The Board of Regents accept
ed the re ignation of Dean George 
F. James of the College of Educa
tion and appointed Lotu D. Coff
man of the Univer ity of Illinois a 
his succes or. . . . The new Chem
istry building was dedicated .... A 
faculty committee made plans for a 
Univer ity golf club. It was pro
po ed that an O-acre tract near 

niversity Farm be rented for a 
nine-hole course. 

Twent ears ago- lay 1920: 
ewly-e1ected officers of Masquers' 

were George Lamb, Claire Louis 
ott El anor Cedar trom Mark 

everance and Henry Fo en. • . . 
On the ap and Gown Day pro
gram in the Armory the class of 
1920 wa pre ented to President 
Marion Leroy Burton b the class 
pre ident eil pharo .... Dean 
W. R. an e of the Law chool 
resigned to a cept a profe orship at 
Yale. 

• Here's your best vacation 
opportunity for 194o-visit the San 
Francisco World's Fair and see the scenic 
wonderlands of the West on one trip. 
Chicago and Nom Western offers you the 
luxurious comfore of its famous crains
the Screamliners for speed, the Challengers 
foreconomy, the Pacmc Limited for a thrill
inglyscenicride. You havea wide choice of 
routes, includ ing the shore direcc Overland 
Route (C.&N.W. - U.P.-S. P .). topovers 
anywhere. Rail fares are low. Read this 
list of bargain trips. 

SAN FRANCISCO and NEW YORK 
World's Fairs on one glorious circle trip, 
frnm any point in the United tates, by any 
r0!-lte yo.u choose-round trip $90 00 
rail fare 10 coaches, only • .. • 
In Pullmans (benh extra) .••. $135.00 
For rooti~ in one direcOon via the Canadian 
Rock.ie.., additional charge of $ 5.00 will apply. 

PACIFIC COAST- San Franc;isco, Los 
Angeles, PaCific North

west. All the hi~h spots of the est Coast 
o~ o.ne grand cude tour .. Round $65 00 
trIP In coaches, from Chicago. • 

BOULDER DAM-Lake Mead. En. coute to 
oc fcom CalifocDla. Tours 

from Las Vegas, Nevada, atanominalcharge. 

COLORADO -Sublime ~ountain vacation
land overrught from $ 

Chicago, as low as. . . . • . 31.10 
YELLOWSTONE-Magic land of gel' ec , 

watecfalls, canyons . 
Round trip in .Pullmans (benh $49 30 
extra) , from Chicago. __ .. • 

ZION, BRYCE, GRAND CANYON NAT'L 
PARKS- ee all three awe.inspicingwo!'der

lands on one toue. Round trIP to 
Cedar City in Pullmans (berth $ 
extra) , fcom Chicago. • • . • 50.60 

BLACK HILLS SO. DAK.-High <;st , mount3.lns 
east of the Rockies . PictUresque. Romantic. 

ite of l-~t. Ru hmore femorial. $26 45 
from ChIcago, as low as . .. • 

SUN VALLEY IDAHO Fa.mous moun-
, tatn cesort 0 n 

the edge of America' "Last ildernes ." 
Ro.und trip in coaches, fcom $54 90 
CbIcagO • . . . • . . '. • 

CANADIAN ROCKIES-Banff, LakeLoui e, 
Van cou v e C . En 

route to or from the Pacific o a to 
Ro.und trip in coaches, fcom $65 00 
Chicago • • . . • • • .. • 

ALASKA -Midnil:;ht un Land. $9500 
Round triP £Com eanle • 

NORTH WOODS of. ~ con i~ , pper 
l-Ilchlgan. Iinne Ola 

-Fore t play~~ound of the fiddle $9 35 
e t, from :hi • go, low as . • • 

r. - - -MAil THIS COUPON- - - , 
R. THOM 0 • Passenger Traffic Janager 1 Chicago orth \\7e (ern Rs. 1 
Dept. 10 1-400 ~ . IIIadi on t .• Chica.go.lll. 

1 Please send information about a trip to I 
1--------------------------- ----------- 1 I ~e __ ______ ___ _ _______ _____________ _ I 
I ddte s -- - ______ __________ _____ ______ . 1 

o AI 0 alJ·exp ose tours 
I I (student. late grade. _ -. _ _ I 

[1 OBltl [1'1 1,111: tn! tI':mn;" 
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DISTANCE gained in 
a relay race mean 

nothing unless it is held. And 
material gains made in the game 
of life ... home, furnishings, aU[Q
mobile, business . . . should be 
held, roo . But they can be taken 
from you at any moment of any day 
... by fire, winds[Qrm, explosion, 
accident, theft, etc. Fortunately, 

properr insurance is so flexible that 
you can protect what you have 
against practically every conceiv
able hazard. The orth America 
Agent in your section will be glad 
ro anal ze our insurance require
ments and tell you JUSt which 
policies you should have. Consult 
him as you would your doctor 
or lawyer. 

Insurance 
North 

Company 
America 

of 

PHILADELPHIA 
FOUNDED 1782 

Imd tiS affiliated companlls wrlfl practf(ally every form of Insurance except l'fe 

Marjorie Fo ter '37 , who e hom 
at 3121 ot r A eoue, Minneapo-

Ii, i on the tarr of th Vamil 
lur ing r i e in t. Paul. 

The ngag ment of El anor Kuntz 
(Hamline), to Carl Henri i '371T, 
ha been announced. Mr. Henri i 
a m mber of Kappa Eta Kappa. 

-1938-
Eugene lewhall '38A, ontinue 

a news ditor of radio tation 
KY M, Mankato, Minne ota. 

William Round '38 ,aft ray ar 
a member of the taff of the ran· 
ite Fall Tribune, went to 1 vel and, 
Ohio, in January t join the nited 
Pre bur au laiI th r . 

Chugo Koito '38Gr, i now on the 
ew York taff of the Domei w 

Agency. 
Mr. and Mr. D Ib rt D. Ow n 

(Betlie Bonn r '38Ex) , of Honolulu 
announce the birLh of a daughL r 
on April 15. The baby i Lh grand· 
daughter of J. F. Bonn r '10L, and 
Mr. Bonner, who i in Honolulu 
vi iting wi Lh her daughL r and on· 
in-law. 

A late summer w ddinO" i bing 

planned by Margaret Roll '38 , and 
Rob rt Kleinman '37Ex. Their n· 
gag m nl wa announ ed two w ek 

on i 

pok at 

n '38Md, \ riL 
alifornia. Dr. 1· 

I" of Lh m dical 

TilE MINNE OT\ Ll,;M I WEEKLY 

wiLh 

Laken up 
venti , 

M Lh· 

n w ur· 
uld like 
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'eil abury '39A, i now on the 
op taLI of ampb ll-Mithun adver· 

Li ing ag n 'y of Minneapoli . 
udrey Fox '39 gEd, and Le t r 

Leru d '39 g, have be n Ie ted a 
Minne ota 'andidate for the Pain 
f 11 0\\ hip a"ard. Onl one winner 
wi ll b picked from Lh ountry. and 
th award is a 1,000 holar~hip 
for a year of re earch tudy in the 

nited tate department of un· 
ulture at Wa hington, D. C. 

Add a newly marri d ouple: D r
othy M l\amee of Minneapoli . and 
Lawrence utlan '39D. Dr. Cut· 
Ian ha dental office at 1519 Ea t 
Franklin, M inneapoli . 

\orwood. Minnesota, i the new 
hom of Eileen Lorna ney '39A, who 
i on th n w tail of the orwood 
Time. 

B rnard a erl '39 . joined the 
taB' of the ou thtowner, a Minneapo

Ii weekly a few month ago. 
Th engaO'ement of Carolyn 00 

'39 gEd, to bbott kinner (Carl e· 
ton), bas be n announ ed. Mi 

ook, who ha cho en June 8 for her 
w dding, i a member of Gamma 
Omi ron B ta and Phi pilon. Mr. 

kinn r now attending Harva rd 
Iedi al ~ hoo!. 

Alvin ngerhofer '39IT. chemica l 
ngineer with J. E. eagram an d 
ons. giv hi home addre a Bil· 

lup Drj\ e. Lawrenceburg. Indiana. 
o car Molomot '39A, handle ad· 

verti ing and orne new a are· 
'ently added m mber of the Mercer 
Count hronicle tafi. The paper j 
publi h d at oldwater. Ohio. 

J an lice Ryberg '39Ex. an-
noun e her engagement to William 
J. Hoelle (Leland lanford. Theta 

hi I. Mi~ R) berg i at pre ent a 
member of the Ice Follie . 

Ann aerLZ '39 
sen i e of Duke 
at Durham. -orth arolina. 

Thoma artell '39 , formerly on 
th tafI of the Thief Ri,'er Falls 
Time i now handling new and ad· 
vertising for the Granite Fall Trib· 
une. 

recent addition to the cop de k 
of the Minneapoli tar-J ouroal i 
in the person of eorge Rice '39 . 

Lenore Hatle tad '41Ex, i=a 
Kappa , and James . Lindsey -39IT, 
were marri d 1arch 30. ilr. Lind
_ ) has a ne\ job a junior engineer 
\ ith the bureau of reclama60n at 
Denver, Colorado. They are living 
at 1720 herman. Denver. 

Headlines flom the Campus News 
THE mock political convention 

sponso red by Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journalism fraternity 
and Delta Sigma Rho, forensic 
fraternity, was held in the Field 
Hou e Tuesday night. The tempor
ary chairman and keynoter wa 
Howard Grossman '40 who was 
awarded the Alumni Weekly gold 
medal last week for his high record 
in public speaking during his years 
as a student. The permanent chair
man was Rod Lawson, president of 
tlle all-University ouncil .... The 
number of students at the University 
allowed work as istance through the 
National Youth Admini tration will 
be increased during the 1940-41 
school year. The quota will be de
termined on the basis of the total 
studen t enrollment on November 1, 
19 9 ... . Psi Upsilon won the an
nual Interfraternity ing in North
rop auditoriwn with igma lpha 
Epsilon in second place. 

H. Gordon Hanson '40 g, re
ceived the Dean E. M. Freeman 

medal for student leadership at the 
nineteenth annual Ag Recognition 
assembly. For the past two years 
he has been president of the Ag 
student council. . . . Copies of the 
1940 Gopher were distributed this 
past week. . . . The employment out
look for eniors in the Busine 

chool i brighter this year than 
last, accordinO' to Dale Yoder, chair
man of the placement committee of 
the Busines School. . .. eniors 
who have high scholasti record 
will be O'uests at the annual Court 
of Honor dinner on June 4 at the 
Curtis hotel ponsored by three Min
neapolis organizations the Council 
of Civic Clubs, the Junior sOCla
tion of Commerce and the ivic and 
Commerce sociation. W. K. Kerr 
i general chairman. Repre enting 
the Uni ersity on the committee are 
Dr. 1yron Lusk '260 Ra Higgins 
, 0, Alunlui ecretary E. B. Pierce, 
Dr. Henry chmitz and Dr. E. G. 
Williamson. 

• Bet he'd be as cute as those Hollyw~od 
kids! Wby don' t you get a Filmo Camera 
now and start baby's personal movie 
record? Think how you 'll prize it in years 
to come! 

It's Easy! Just press a button, and u 'hat YOll 

see, ) '011 get . . . in color or black-and-white. 
indoors and out, even in slow motion. 

It's Inexpensive! Palm-size Filmo uses film. 
costing but 2, including development, 
for enough to make about 25 newsreel
length scenes. 

It's Certain! Filmos assure professional 
results right from the start, for they are 
precision-made by the maker , since 1907. 
of Hollywood 's professional movie equip
ment. Filmos are basic cameras wi th e>..'lTa 
peed, device for animating cartoons, 

provi ion for using special lenses, and 
other features ou'll soon be using. From 

9. 0_ Buy now on easy terms. Bell & 
Howell Company, h icago; ew Yoc!t; 
Hollywood; London. Est. 190-. 

I ~ •• . 

FREE MOVIE BOOKLET -~::.~ 
------------------- . - .~~ BELL &: HO\VELL COMP Y I';'; U ~. -~ 
t 39 Larchmont Ave., Chicago, III 1r;'{J,~ 0' 

Please send free, 16.page book
let telling bow to make line bome 
movies. 

alii#! _ ____ ___________ ..... ____________ .. ______ .. 

ddress _____ ____________ __________________ _ 

City ___ _____________ __ ____ SMte _______ GG ".... 

PRECiSiON-MADE BY 

BELL & H~ OWELL 
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NEW Design NEW Convenience Features 
NEW LOW PRICES 

They said it couldn't be done! 
They ~aid it wasn't possible to build a true-quality 

Frigidaire and still bring the prices down within reach 
of thousands more people who have always wanted one. 

But we've done it ... and the new 1940 Frigidaire is 
Proof! 

ThiI year we offir yolt the finest, most beamiful Frigidaire 
we've ever built at the lowest prices in Frigidaire hiItory! 
just imag;'le! You can own a gmuine 6 CII. ft. 1940 
Frigidaire for little more that] $100! 

From its popular choice as America's No.1 Refriger
ator, from making over 5,000,000 Frigidaires, we've 
learned not only to build well , but to build efficiendy, 
to give you more value for less money. So now you get 
the biggest dollar-for-dollar value we've ever creared! 
Your new Frigidaire is a better, more beaurifullydesigned, 
better-looking refrigerator than ever. It freezes ice faster, 
and keeps food safer at lowest current COSt in Frigidaire 
history. It has more great features, more downright con
veniences ..• yet with all these great new advantages 
you 'll pay much less for a Frigidaire this year! 

That's why we're so proud of them . . . proud of their 
beauty, proud ofrheirstyle, their fearures ... and especially 
proud of their sensationally low prices. See your nearby 
Frigidaire Dealer's Proof-of-Value Demonstration. Look 
over the luxury of this great refrigeraror. Then peek at 
the price! You'll make up your mind in a hurry about 
refrigerators. You'll say "Ir's Frigidaire for me!" 

FRlGIDAIRE DIVISION 
Gcneral~{o{orsSI11es Corporacion , DaycoQ ,Ohio • Toronto.Can. 

Let your Frigidaire Dealer show you why FRIGIDAIRE is the Better Buyl 

Meter· Miser .. simplest cold· 
making mechanism ever 
built. Self-oiliog. se lf
cooling_ Silent, efficienc
uses Jess current chan ever. 
Exclusive F-n4 refriger
ont. fa all m odels. 

Double - Easy Qulckube Trays 
come loose and cubes pop 
out instantly. No mel ring 
under faucet. No "gad
gees .. to lose or mispl.ce. 
Greatest ice convenience 
ever offered. Jo 16 models. 

Glass-To ppe d Food Hydra tor 
guards freshness of fruitS, 
vegccables,;amazingly.You 
actually see dewy moisture 
00 the gloss cover. Pre
selVe color, navor. fordays 
longer. In 14 models. 

Extra-Lalie Meat Tender sl ides 
ouc like n drawer. Saves 
food dollars by propeely 
protecting a ll kinds of 
mear and fowl. Also s tores 
up to 100 ""C' extra supply 
of jce cubes. In 9 models, 

NewSt.lnless Chromium Shelves 
dram.tize the beauty of the 
Frigidaire interiors with 
mirror·smooth luSter. 
Rustless and sanirary. Sray 
Dew for years. leaned in 
a ji ffy. fa 16 models. 

Dne·Plece Steel Cabinet built 
[0 last a generation. sea ls 
in che insulation and pre
vents"wacer-Iogging" ehB( 
destroys cold-keeping effi· 
ciency. E. siestof AI I cabi nets 
tokecpelean.lnla.llmodels. 

.~A_6-.::C~_U. FT. GENUINE 1940 

,~ fR~~'~~'RE 
$11275* @ 

Complete New Series of FRIGIDAIRE 
COLD -WALL MODElS at Ne w low Prices I 
The grt'ftres[ refrjlleradon advance in 25 year - Frigidaire's old· 
Wall Principle. already proven hy the experience of thousands of 
enchusiascic llsen-is now available at lower pric s than eH:r b<.:fore. 
Only FrigiJrtlcc h:ls rhis famous new principle. whICh (0011 through 
the 11JttlIJ, saves preciOUS vita.mlns 10 foods-preserves the freshn ~. 
flavor and ('olor, days longer. And )011 aotl'l (l'tfl h,lt,t 10 (Ot'cr /00.11 
Ask your Frigidaire Dealer for a old-Wall demoostrouon. 

* IMPORTANT! All prim qlloltd "rt Dallon, Ohio. dtlit'rrd I"'w, 
and inc/lid, ;11111111.11;011, f,der,,1 7.lxtI and ;-l"t'oIr Protection PI.w 
og,ailJJt /trl /ice IXPWSI 011 Ibtu.lllt/-in mechanism. TrJnJporlalirm. JIoI/I 

",," local taxtJ (if a"y) txII·". All prim IIIbj«IIO chang. IUllholll no
tice. See YOllr Frigid"i" dtal" lor Jocal prins. 

A WORD OF CAUTION 
FRIGrOMRB is the trade· mock of the rerelltemtor manufactured by the 
Frigidalr Division of cnccal}'( t rs-worlJ·wide leaders in the
refci gerat c, range 3nd mucor CDC industries . Be sure the score you 
go to sells FRJ(.IO"IRB. mad only by Geoeral MotOrs. 

A BIG, BEAUTIFUL BARGAIN I 
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Looking for 

IDEllS ? 
•••• 

• Have you a problem in getting your product or 

service before the buyer in an attractive, forceful 

way that will increase your sales? 

• We are here to take the problems out of printing 

for you, to create new ideas that will help sell 

the merchandise you offer. 

• Call BR. 2236 and give us a chance to prove we 

really want to help you just as we have helped 

many others. 

The Independent Press, Inc. 
419 South Third Street Minneapolis, Minnesota 

PUBLICATIONS CATALOGS GENERAL PRINTING DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING 



Alumni Day Program 
12:30 p.m.-Reunion luncheons, classes of 1900, 1910 and 1915. Min

nesota Union. 
Luncheon for members of the earlier classes given by the Min
nesota Alumnae Club. Minnesota Union. 
Alumni Advisory Committee. Minnesota Union. 

3:00 p.m.-Alumni Lecture, "The Economic Aspects of the War," Pro
fessor Arthur Marget of the School of Business Administration. 
Auditorium of the Museum of Natural History. 

4:00 p.m.-Alumni Lecture, "Effects of the War on American Agricul
ture," O. B. Jesness, Chief of the Division of Agricultural Econom
ics, Unversity Department of Agriculture. Auditorium of the Mu
seum of Natural History. 

4:00 p.m.-Meeting of the class of 1896. Jean Martin Brown Room, 
Shevlin Hall. 

5:00 p.m.-Reception, class of 1930. Room 211, Minnesota Union. 

6:00 p.m.-Alumni Dinner in main ballroom of Minnesota Union. 
Sections will be reserved for all the five-year classes, 1880, 1885, 
1890, 1895, 1900, 1905, 1910, 1915, 1920, 1925, 1930 and 1935 and 
for other class and college groups requesting special reserva
tions. One dollar a plate. Reservations should be made through 
the alumni office on the campus, 108 Eddy Hall. Telephone, 
Main 8177, Extension 635. All alumni are invited to attend this 
annual dinner. 

Commencement Events 

Baccalaureate Exercises ... Sunday, June 9 at 11 a.m., Northrop Me
morial auditorium. Address by Dr. John Walker Powell '93. 

Commencement Exercises ... Saturday, June 15 at 8 p.m., Memorial 
Stadium. The charge to the class of 1940 will be made by Presi
dent Guy Stanton Ford. 

D ALD B. L 'D TE\' LE LIE R. 

Mr. Lundsten is chairman of the 1915 Reunion committee which 
has completed arrangements for the Alumni Day program on the 
campus on June 14. He will preside at the Alumni Dinner in the Min
nesota Union. Mr. Olson, vice chairman of the committee will pre
side at the Reunion luncheon of the Silver Anniversary class in the 
Union on Alumni Day. The reunion plans of other classes are dis
cussed in succeeding pages. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
M ORE than 60 alumni wer pre· 

ent at an informal dance and 
supper given b the Minne ota lum· 
ni Club of Milwauke in Ma . Ar· 
rangement for th u ces ful event 
were completed by Mr . Henry Hil· 
ton with the a i tan e of Mr . Wall 
G. Coapman and Mr . Carl F. cheid. 

am utherland led the gue t in 
community inging, H nry Hilton 
di tributed the variou priz and a 
brief talk wa given by Jo eph H . 
Mader, pre ident of the Milwaukee 
club. 

Duluth 

Pre ident Guy tan ton Ford wa 
the gue t of the alumni in Duluth at 
a dinner at the orthland Country 
Club on May 4. He wa introdu ed 
by Richard L. Grigg '07, a m mber 
of the Board of R gent. Th greet. 
ing of the General lumni ocia· 
tion were brought to th alumni In 

Duluth by Alumni ecretar E. B. 
Pi rce. 

Honored 

At the Drake University om· 
mencement exerci e in De Moine 
on June 3, the honorary degree, doc· 
tor of Law , wa onferred on Roy 
G. Blakey, profes or of economics 
in the chool of Bu ine dmini tra· 
tion. Profe or Blakey i a nation· 
ally.re ognized authority in th field 

Roy . BLAKEY 

of taxation and i co·author with hi 
wife, Glady . Blak '16, of th 
recently.publi hed volume, The Fed· 
eral Income Tax. In 1914 an analy i 
of the ixt enth amendm nt to the 
on titution which mad way for the 

f deral income tax I gi lation \ a 
prepared for th American Economic 
Review b Mr. Biak y who wa then 
on the fa ijlt of ornell niver ity 
and ery federa l in om tatut 
inc that time ha b n di u d in 

that journal b him. 

Engineers 

The exe utive offi cer 
of the 

te ture. 

In the News 

Dr. rthur 

EARLE B L H '15 

1I1r. Balch, vice presidtmt 0/ C. P. 
Putnam s ons in el York, i one 
0/ the distinguished members 0/ the 
class 0/1915 who will visit the cam· 
pus on Alumni Day. He will speak 
at the 1915 Reunion luncheon. 

0., 

reo 
b . 
in 

of 
In titut of 
being pub. 
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Alumni Day Plans Completed 

MEMBER of the five· ear Re· 
union cia e and many other 

alumni will return to the campu to 
atlend the annual lumni Day pro· 
ITram on Friday June 14. new 
f atur of the program this year will 
b the lumni Lectures on Frida 
afternoon. The fir t lecture will be 
given at three o'clock by Profe or 

rthur Marget of the chool of Busi· 
ne s dmini tration on the topic 
'"The E nomi pect of the War 
in Europe." Profe or Marget i one 
of leri a' leading economi t and 
he ha a background of re ent tudy 
in Europe. t a time when all mer· 
i an are deepl on erned , ith the 
effect f th war on the economic, 
o ia1 and mili tary life in thi coun· 

try, u h a di cu ion by an eminent 
authority will prove highl ' intere t· 
ina. 

MAR ET 

ture 
chief 

Here i a ubject which vitalI con· 
cern Minne ota and the orthwe t 
and no one i better prepared to di . 
cu it than Dr. Je ne . 

Both lectures will be given in the 
beautiful and comfortable new audio 
torium in the Mu eunl of Jatural 
Hi tory which ha ju t been com· 
pleted thi year. Thi building i 10· 
cated on niver it venue and face 
the Armor . Th e lectures will be 
open to all alumni and their friends. 

If thi new feature of th lumni 
Day pro !!Tam i well·recei ed by 
alumni thi year, the lecture program 
will be expanded in ucceeding year 
to include a greater variety of topi 
of current interest. The lectur thi 

ear have been timed to follow 
the cia reunion luncheons which 
will be held in th Minnesota nion 
on lumni Day. Each lecture will 
la t one hour. 

The highliaht event of the da will 
be the annual lumni Dinner in the 
main ballroom of the Minne ota 

nion at ix o'clock. The toa tma . 
ter ,ill be Donald B. Lund ten 15 
the general hairman of the cla of 
1915 r union committee. The com· 
miLtee of the twent ·fiye ear cla 
i in harge of the arrangement for 
th lumni Dinn r program and ea h 

ar a m mb r of th il 
ar la i named a 

al the dinner. 
The alumni will be greeted b 

Pre ident l1' Lanton Ford and there 
will b hort talk by the r pr enta· 
live of variou fiv· ' ar cIa e. 
arLooni L \ ill be pre nt to portra . 

in cari alur ~everal prominent 
memb r £ the quinqu nnial reunion 

and there , ill h other fea· 
in luding a pecial . quizz 

whi h will al 0 involve members of 
the reunion cla e'. 

peeial lions will be re- IV d 
at the dinner f r tIl five·yeaI las 
and it i important that r ervaLion 
be ent to lh alumni ofiic in ad· 

vance in order that the required num· 
ber of places may be reserved. Other 
cIas OI college group that meet 
annually will aloha e reserved 
tables. The dinner will be one dollar 
a plate. 

ilver trophie- will be awarded to 
the cIa having the larg t numer· 
ical attendance; the cIa ha ing the 
large t proportional attendance; the 
oldest clas repre en ted at the din· 
ner, and the alumnu who ha trav· 
elled the greate t di tance to be pres· 
ent. 

O. B. JES E 

Re ervation have already been 
r eived from alumni in man stat 
and from , uch distant pints as Ne~ 
York, \,\'e t irginia Texa and Cal. 
ifornia. Th members of aU cla~ , 
Ieunion or not ar invited to attend 
th lumni Dinner which i one of 
the oul tanding alumni e ent of the 
year h Id on the campu . 

Th members of all the earlier 
will be the !rue t of the l\1in. 

nota lumnae lub at a luncheon 
in tll Minnesota ni n lumni Da '. 
This is an oeca~ion which i deepl 
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appreciated b the e cla group and 
the informal program arranged by 
the club i always highly intere ting. 

Another event of the day which 
will attract alumni from all parts 
of the state will be the lun h on at 
which the members of the Advi ory 
Committee of the General Alumni 
Association will be the guest of the 
Board of Regent and the adminis· 
tration . There are member of the 
committee in nearly eery county in 
Minne ota and the two meeting of 
the group on the campu each year 
at Homecoming in the fall and at 
Alumni Day in June are alway well 
attended. Dr. Erling . Platou '20Md, 
president of the General Alumni A -
ociation, will preside. The peaker 

will be Pre ident Ford. 
Campus tours will be arranged 

during the day for alumni who would 
like to in pect the many new build
ing which have been erected with
in the pa t five years. Many change 
have been effected on the campu 
even during the pa t year with 
the completion of the Mu eum of 

atural History ; Murphy Hall, the 
new home of the department of jour
nali sm; Comstock Hall, new dormi
tory for women, and the Coffman 
Memorial Union. 

Class Reunions 
Here are ummarie of the Alum· 

ni Day plans of the va riou fi ve
year cla e. Letter have been ent 
to the member of the e cla e by 
the reunion committee glvmg the 
reunion plans in detail. 

1880 and 1885 
The members of the classe of 1880 

and 1885 will be the gue t of the 
Alumnae Club at the luncheon in the 
Minneso ta Union on Alumni Day. 

pecial table will be re erved for 
these classe at the Alumni Dinner 
at six o'clock. 

1890 
The members of the las of 1890, 

the fifty-year cla s, will be one of 
th honored groups at the Alumni 
Dinner on June 14. The chairman 
of the class committee is John Hay
den of Minneapolis. Thes alumni 
will also be guests of the Alumnae 
Club at the lun heon in the Minne
sota nion on Alumni Day. 

1895 
The member of the 1895 reunion 

committee are R. M. Thompson, 
chairman , Margaret Lawrence and 
Robert E. Ford. This cla will at
tend the Alumni Club lun heon and 

will have a pecial re er d 5ection 
at the Alumni Dinn r. 

1896 
The annual meeting of the la 

of 1896 will b held in th Jean 
Martin Brown room in hevlin Hall 
at four o'clock on Friday, Jun 14. 
Henr A. Erik on i cIa president 
and Mr . Mar Holland hurch i 
ecretary. The la will have a pe-

cial re erved tabl at th lumni 
Dinner in the Minne ota 
ix o'clock. 

1900 
The clas of 1900 will hold a r -

union luncheon in the Minne ota 
Union on lumni Day and wi ll ha e 
a re erved table at the dinner at six 
0' lock. On the ommitt in harge 
of arrangement are L. A. (Bert ) 
Page, chairman, Charle G. Irey and 
Raymond l ack on. 

1905 
The member of the la of 1905 

will meet at their re erved table at 
the Alumni Dinner in the Minne ota 

nion on June 14. Re ervation for 
place at the 1905 table hou ld be 
made at once through the alumni 
office on the campu . Member of 
the 1905 committee are ig Harris, 
Harry Gerri h and Alfred C. Bol tad. 

1910 
A reunion luncheon will b held 

by the clas of 1910 in the Minne-
ota nion on Alumni Day. How-

ard Y. William i hai rman of the 
clas committ e which j making ar
rangement for the vent. It i ex
pe ted that a large number of th 
member of this cla s will be pre -
ent at the lun heon and at the Alum
ni Dinner. 

1915 
The twenty-fi ve year cIa s, th cla 

of 1915, will hold a reunion lunch on 
in the Minne ota nion on Alumni 
Day and the comrnitl ha pi ann d 
an outstanding program for the oc
ca ion. The reunion commi ttee of 
thi las i aloin harge of arrang -
ment for the Alumni Dinner and the 
guests at this event will be a ured 
of a highl y intere ting and enjoyable 
program. Donald B. Lundsten, chair
man of the cIa r union ommittee, 
will be toa tma ter at th dinner and 
it i expected that Ihis la s will win 
the attendance trophy. Th olh r 
offi er of the cIa committ ar 
Leslie R. OJ on, vice hairman ; Dor
othy Dollenmayer, retar and 
Walter A. Coller, trea urer. 

TilE MI NE OTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

n informa l lun heon program ha 
been announ d with Le lie R. 01 on 
pre iding. The peaker will b a 
promin nt memb r of the cla ,Earl 
Bal h of e\ ork City, vice pre.i
dent of G. P. Putnam' on, pub
lish r . 

There will be mu i by the Leam
ington Trio and other feature in-
luding the roll ca ll of the cIa •. 

The program will be completed by 
three o'clock to aUo\ the gue Is to 
allend the Alumni Lecture in the 
audi torium of Ihe Mu eum of latural 
Hi tory. 

1920 
Leif Gi l tad and Robert Gi le have 

completed arrangement for the r -
union of the cIa of 1920. The mem
b r will have a re er ed table at the 
Alumni Dinner in the Minnesota 

mon on Jun 14. large allend-
ance) xpected. 

1925 
Tb m mber of the 1925 reunion 

commi ttee ar Oliver 
lin D. Gra , Helen anoyer 
W. urand, Rulh Ho\ ampbelJ , 
Loui Gro , am . Campb II , Bar
nard Jone, Dr. Robert L. ilder, 

rhard onn yn, Bob an Fo __ en 
and T d Waldor. Th la wi ll ha\ 
a _pe ia l tab le at the lumni Dinn r. 

1930 
The la. of 1930 \ ill hold a las. 

r plion in Room 211 in the nion 
at five o'clock on Jun 14 and "ill 
ha ve a re r ed table at the lumni 
Dinner. Plan for the occa ion ha\'e 
b n made by a ommitte head d b 
Win ton Moland r, hairman, Ra 
Mithun, Kathryn Do Ie etre and 
Ra r Hi crgin . Th ten- ear cIa la . t 
J un \ on the award for the largest 
a llendance of an one cIa at th 
Alumni Dinn r and the cIa s of 1930 
i aiming at a imilar achie ement. 

1935 
Th cia of 1935 will hold its fir_t 

five· ea r reunion at the lumni Din
ner on Jun 14. and th intere t di. 
pla yed indi ate that the cIas will b 
we ll repre nted at the dinner. A
tiv in making arrang ment ha\ 
b en John M Glone, hairman ; Earl 
Lar n, tr a ur r , Oi k MacMillan, 

har! amp bell, CI d Ru and 
Leon Haml t. 

R rvation for th dinn r h uld 
b mad through the a lumni offi e, 
108 Edd Hall , Campu . Main 8177, 
Exl n ion 635. 
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There is History in Garrets 
A GRI ULT RE, once an all-per-

vading influen e in American 
life, by it very obviousne seem 10 
have e caped the full or proper a1-
tention of the hi torian. Everett Ed
ward has pointed out how agricul
ture has shaped in one way or an
other many of our basic point of 
view towards government, economic 
life, and societ . Even if agriculture 
mu t occupy a ubordinate place in 
our national life, a some now think, 
it influence mu t still be felt for 
a long time to come. 

In Minnesota, and the neighboring 
tate, agriculture promi e, a far 

a we care to hazard a prediction, to 
be long a dominant force in the 
economic life of our citizen. The 
pa t and the future are inextricably 
bound to agri ulture. 

Over fifty ear ago, J arne J. Hill, 
in compl ing ,ith the reque tthat 
he gi e an addre- before the tate 
Hi Lori al 0 iety on the hi tory of 
agriculture in Minnesota, protested 
tbe a ignment and remarked that he 
lacked the time for 0 tremendous a 
ubject, for the 'detailed hi tory of 

agri ulture in Minne ota would prac
Li ally be the hi tory of the state." 
Hill wa a pioneer in the re ognition 
of agricultural history as fumi hing 
the ba ic tructure for a hi tory of 
1inne ota. He gave out, quite ca u

all , an interesting clue to the his
torian looking for new field of re
search. However, his remark arou ed 
but little popular interest in the ub
je t, and the field remained relativel 
un xploited until recent year. 

Th long neglect of agricultural 
hi tory is reRe ted in the meagr 
tore of material a ailable to the his

torian of Minne ota agriculture. 
"M agre' may b a strong adjecti e 
when applied to the substantial 
wealth of material that ha been gath
ered, but as a word it i cIo e to the 
-facts in relation to what might ha e 
been garner d for the use of th ag
ri uhural historian. For ample, 
Everett Edward , aft r a areful sur-
e • estimates that about one hundred 

h enty-five diff rent agri ultural pe
riodical hav been published in 
Minne ota at on tim or another. 
And yet, at th pre ent day scar ely 
twent -five of th e magazines ar 
represented in the librarie of the 
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Twin Citie. What i more to be 
regretted, of the twenty-five, les than 
half of these files are complete. Many 
of them are in poor condition. and 
ought Lo be held in I' erve of du
plicate. 

The matter is worthy of serious 
con ideration_ for few ources of ago 
ricultural history offer 0 much ma
terial a agricultural journals. They 
describe and di cu agricultural ma
chinery they indicate the broad a 
well a the minute trend in the de
velopment of type of farming. Cor
respondence, generally a prominent 
feature and editorial comment voice 
the opinion" agricultural, political 
and ocial, of rural folk. The real
itie of farm life and farm economy 
are too strong e er to be submerged 
or material1 di torted b an edito
rial policy, and thu carcely an i -
ue of an agri ultural periodical 

e capes recording a fact or an event 
significant in the histor r of agricul. 
ture. 

WHILE the library of the niver
it. has a wealth of this t pe of 

material, the gap in it collection 
are formidable. On the credit ide of 
the ledger, " e mu t place uch treas
ure a a complete file of the Conll
try Gentleman and th Cultivator, up 
to the time of it mero-er with the 
former magazine. There is a goodl 
portion of Orange Judd' famed 
journal, th American Agriculturist, 
and a file of tIle Breeders' Ga.:::ette, 
all of them in aluable to th his
torian. Th Breeder' Gazette, for 
xample, records the ale of blooded 

stock to Minnesota atllemen and 
farmers, and afford man , clues to 
th tor of the development of one 
of Minne ota prime agricultural in
du tri . 

The roll of deficiencies is a long 
one, ala! Th Universit , posses e 

a mere dozen volumes of the Prairie 
Farmer, a periodical that found its 
way into hundreds, perhap thou-
ands, of Minnesota farm homes in 

the pioneer days of 1860-1870_ The 
Ii t following does not by any means 
enumerate all the deficiences, but 
perhap it will indicate to the reader 
orne of the typical need of the Li

brary: 

pecific needs: 

American Agriculturist. Volume 1·14, 
to 1856, are lacking. 

Prairie Farmer. Except for the years 
1850·1854, and 1863-1867 this magazine 
i almost without representation in the 
library. 

Farmers' Monthly Magazine. Published 
in Rochester. Minn. Nothing in library. 

Fanners' Union. Puhli hed in Minne
apolis from 186--1882. No file. 

The Farmer. PuhlLhed in L Paul. Li
brary lacks volumes 1-9. 

Twin City Live Stock Reporter. othing 
in library. 

Minnesota Farmer. Minneapoli.. Run
ning from 1877·1895. -othin" in library. 

ational Poultry Journal. Published in 
l\Iinnesota, 1873-1875. othing in library. 

, orthwestem Agriculturist. The library 
lack the first 14 volume. 1886·1900. 

Rural .l1innesotan. Published at Wasi-
oja in 1861. otbing in library. 

Rural Times. MinneapolL. 1875·1876. 
olbing in Hbrary. 
Union tock Yard Journal. outb t. 

Paul. Published in tinnesota from 1888-
1892. 0 files in library. 

The rather poor showing of the 
niversity Library in the matter of 

agricultural periodical can in some 
measure be accounted for by the 
eyere loss uffered in the burnina 

of the Experiment tation office in 
1890. Practically all of the agri
cultural librar ', not so large 
at best built up b . Profe ors C. Y. 
Lacy and E. D. Porter, ,a de troyed 
in that :fire. Only a small fraction of 
the magazin and book lo~t have 
e er been replaced. Undoubtedly 
there was a time when these mao-a
zine files could have been replaced 
quite ea ily for hundred, of Minne-
ota farmer subscribed to local and 

nat ion a I agri ultural periodicaL. 
Even nm it may not be too late if 
friend who pos~ess old copie will 
see to it that they find their ' a to 
th ni ersity Library. 

The Pahon of Husbandry at their 
10 al Granges. as part of their edu
cational progranl. in many cases 
built up librarie relating to agri-
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ulture. In the Library at niver· 
sity Farm, there are bound fil e of 
the CuLtivator, dating ba k to 1849, 
orne of which bear the bo kplate of 

the Bloomington Grange, located 
near Minn apoli. 0 doubt orne of 
the Grange librarie have been 10 t 
or de troyed, other have b en broken 
up along with the di olution of the 
local Grang per hap divided 
among the urviving member. 

Familie "\ ith a Granger ba k· 
ground might do w II to look in 
their garret and torehou es for 
these valuable fragm nt of once ex· 
ten ive coll tion. In vi w of th 
fact that th re were hundr d of 
Grange in Minn ota at one time, 
a izeable tore, in the aggregate, 
of thi typ of literatur mu t till 
be 111 exi tence, e p ially in the 
ea tern and outhea t rn countie of 
the tate. The e countie were ellled 
originally by Ameri an from 
England and Middle tlantic tate, 
who very often kept up their ub· 
cription to ea tern p riodical . The 

foreign language group the Ger· 
man , wed e, Iorwegian and 
Dane moving into the w terl por· 
tion of the tate had th if own ag
ricultural periodical, g n rally of 
a omewhat later date, and th e, 
too, ought to be co ll t d, for the 
naturally pre en ted th point of view 
of farmer adapting them elv to a 
new world of cu tom and farming 
method. In the opening up of the 
we tern and northern part of the 
tate, the e immigrant more than 

other group came to grip with a -
tual pione ring condition on th ag
ricultural frontier. The Minne ota 
farm journal print d in a foreign 
language ha a yet b n carcely 
touched by hi torian. 0 hi torian 
ha pen trated the Ii! of the inar
ticulate immigrant farmer a ha 
Rolvaag in hi Giants 01 the Earth. 

Among the most intere ting of 
source mal rial of agricultural hi . 
tory are farmer' diari or daily 
journal. Two u h diarie, edit d 
by Rodney Loehr, hav been pub
Ii hed rec nlly by the tate Hi
torical ociety. They give the reader 
a remarkabl insight into the daily 
life of Ih farm r on th frontier, 
hi m thod of tillag , hi 0 ial lif , 
anilation, and many oth r things 

thal w nt to make up hi round of 
daily affair. The diari s of the 
"common man" on th farm put the 
generalization of th hi tori an un
der the micro cop . By their nature 
they are not written to influ n e any 
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th lub were founded in the 
1860' are a u eful a the are rare. 
Re ord of the tran a tion of ome 
early agricultural a ociation have 
never b n publi hed, and may exist 
in manu ript form. For example, the 
hi tory of the Minne ota Amber Cane 
Grower' A ociation, beyond new -
paper accounts, i hrouded in my -
tery. And thi i true of other im· 
ilar organization. Any material re
lating to agriculLural education in 
Minne ala would be welcome. Dala 
relating to the Agri ultural College 
at Glencoe is arce. Letter written 
by tudent at the chool of gri-
ulLure at niver ity Farm, describ

ing ludent life at the chool, and 
earl m thods of in tru tion in agri
culture would be of value. ome at
tention, loo ought to b given ma
terial r lating to the Farmer In ti
tute , Count g nt and the ri e of 
the Farm Bureau. ctivitie relating 
to the xten ion work in agriculture 
of the niv r it)' ought not be 
ne.,.lected. 

Mu h material relating to early 
agri ulture mu t till be in exi tence_ 
F rm r tudent and friend of th 

nj er iL)' can render meritoriou 
ervic by informing th ni er ity 

Librar of th whereabout of -uch 
material, or by a i ting in collecting 
do umenL now rapidl di appearing, 
ither through neglect or thr ugh ig

norance of their ,orth. If th e 
items are not gather d no' and 
placed in Iibrarie where the can 
be pre erved, th will b loot for-
ver. 

Rare Manuscript 

On dat d 

Senior Fund 

Th 1940 auldron ha donated 
232.4.0 Lo th s ni r la fund. 

Contributions ranged from a fe, 
nt to v ral dollars and will be 

h ld in lru t by the Minn ota found
ation La bud for cholar hip 
and las reunion. 
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Minnesota Women 

Alumruze Club 

THE annual cholar hip benefit 
bridge party at the Lafayette Club 

on Lake Minnetonka wa a great uc
ce , with over 250 women in at
tendance. Honor gu ts included Mr . 
Helen Humphrey Lawren e who e 
painting were on exhibition at the 
Lafa elle Club, and Mr . W. I. Gray 
(I abel Welle '95 ), fir t pre ident 
of the Alumnae Club. An auction, 
carried on by the new president, 
Mr . Leo Fink, at which e eral doz
en pieces of valuable pode china 
were old, brought lively respon e 
from the member and additional 
fund for the cholar hip fund. The 
di hes were donated by Elizabeth 
Fo '99, recently retired Minne
apoli teacher and member of the 
Club. 

On JWle 14 the lumnae Club will 
entertain the Old Grad at a lunch· 
eon in the Minne ota nion at 12 :30 
o do k. Gue t will include all Min· 
ne-ota graduate who ha e been 
alumni ince 1890 or before, and the 
meetinu will be held in the annex 
of the nion cafeteria on the uround 
floor. It will be the last uch meet
in.,. in the old nion, for by the time 
clas be!rin next fall, all movin u 
into Lhe new oHman Memorial Un
ion will ha e been camp let d. The 
fir t large alumni O'athering cheduled 
for the new meetina place will be 
the Homecomin a celebration when 
the Uni r-it r of Iowa football t anl 
will match trell!rth with the Golden 
Gopher. 

ororit Alumnae 

'Ti time for Lh honoring of grad
uatin a senlO1' and o. ., lpha 
Gamma Delta alumnae initiated grad
uating enior at the chapter hall e 
atdinn 1'. •.. Kappa lpha Theta 
alumna entertained enior at din
ner at the hom of rs. Charles B. 

arroll. ... Laura Henri a alumnae 
pTe-id nt, and Mr . Edwin H. Ford 
a toa tmi tre" headed tll aroup of 
alumnae nt rtainer who made mer
r r for th . n , 10rtar bard m m
b r . . .. Ipha Xi Delta met at the 
home of Ir _. laude Bachman for 
dinner and enior initiation. 

Minn -ola tate a i t of D ntal 
Hyaieni t.s m t on Ma 23 for the 
annual banquet. . .. Iph Delta Pi 

celebrated Founder' Day by having 
breakfa t at the Automobile Club; 
Mr. Edwin L. Hai let i the new 
alumnae president. . . . Kappa Ep-
ilon ob erved the twentieth annual 

Founder Day with dinner at the 
Curti Hotel. . . _ lpha Phi are 
getting ready for the big convention 
at Breezy Point thi ummer.... 
The national convention of igma 
Alpha Iota will take place in Lo 
Angeles in ugust, 1941, but vaca
tion plans for member planning to 
attend are already being made. _ . . 
Alpha Omeua Pi ranked highest in 
cholar hip in the winter quarter, 

and Kappa Alpha Theta wa econd, 
in the Panhellenic orority ratin.,.. 

Minn ota nur ing alumnae will 
meet at the Curtis Hotel in Minne
apoli for their annual banquet on 
June 13. Ruth Mitchell. who was 
also main peaker at the Matrix Table 
of Theta igma Phi in prii. will 
auain appear in the peaker' role. 

For the third time in 25 years, a 
woman tudent in the niversity of 
linne ota law chool was elected to 

membership in the Order of the Coif 
honor ociet ' for eniors in law. It 
i ir!ri.nia M. Ritt, of t. Paul. In 
1926 Charlotte Farri h became a 
member, and in 1935 Ruth Alberta 
Clark wa thu honored. 

Amona the merican which ailed 
from Genoa, ltal on the . . ian
hattan la t week are Mr. _ E. ev
areid Loi Finger 32 ), and her ix 
weeks old twin on, lichael and 
Peter. 1r. vareid 35 ,i ta ,rina 
in Pari as a member of the Colum
bia Broadc tin.,. forei!rn tafI. On 
the same boat are Paul Morand, for
mer niversity faculty member, and 
Mr_. M rand. the former Ruth hep
ard Phelp 02Ex. 

cholar hip 

1ar~' . Turpie 30Ed. of Elk 
Rilrer, Minnesota, ha been awarded 
the 19..J.0-41 1inneapoli oman 

lub holar hip. Thi will enable 
Mis Turpi to continue work toward 
her M. . dearee. he ha been teach
ing Enalish in th Elk River hiuh 
chao!, and in addition ha a isted 

in dramati " . debat and _chool clubs. 
~ i a m.ember of Phi B ta Kappa 

PI Lambda Thet and Delta Phi 
Lambda. 
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Sports 

THE Minne ota track team cored 
a total of 25 points to finish in 

fourth place in the Big Ten 'ham
pion hip m et at Chi ago for one 
of the best howings ever made by a 
Gopher team in the port. nd the 
men coached by Jim Kelly , ere Ie 
than two point out of third pIa e 
and not far from e ond. The me t 
wa won by Mi higan. One of th 
highlight of the meet wa the vic
tory of the Minnesota mil relay 
team over the Michigan team. The 
Wolverine runner were the defend
ing champion in the event and 
earlier this ea on won the race in 
the Drake Relays. The Minne ota 
quartet included Bill Garrity, Bob 
Johnson George Irvine and George 
Fran k. The time in the mile rela 
'va 3 :16.9. 

The other fir t pIa e for Minne
sota wa won by Welle Hodg on in 
the broad jump with a leap of 24 
feet, one inch. The other Gopher 
scorer were George Fran k with a 
third in the 100 yard da h and an
other third in the 220; George Ir ine, 
fifth in the 220 ; Bob Fitch, e ond 
in the discu ; Bob Johnson, fifth in 
the 440 ; Bill Benn, fifth in the 120-
yard high hurdle ; Erv Liljegren, 
fourth in the two-mile run. 

Three Gopher , Franck, Hodg on 
and Fitch will be member of th 
Big Ten team which will meet a 
Pacific Coa t conference all- tar 
team in Evanston on June 17. These 
men will also make bids for point 
in the National Collegiate champion-
hip to be held in Memorial ta

dium on June 21 and 22. 

MClub 

The annual spring banquet of th 
"M" Club wa held in the Minne
sota Union on June 4 with Ray 
Quinlivan of t. Cloud, a member of 
the Board of Regent , as the prin
cipal speaker. There were al 0 short 
talks by Athletic Director Frank Mc
Cormick, Coach Bernie Bierman and 
Dr. L. J. Cooke. Seniors who have 
won letters in various sport were 
taken into the organization and "M" 
blankets were awarded. A feature 
of the spring meeting in past year 
has been a ba eball game between 
alumni and the var ity on orthrop 
Field but this year the game wa 
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Minnesota' championship mile relay team, left to right, Bill Garrity, Gorge 
Irvine, Bob Johnson and George Franck. 

an ell d and a blind bogey golf 
tournament took it pIa e on the 
afternoon program. 

Tennis and Goll 

The Minne ota tenni team pIa d 
fifth in the Big Ten behind orth
we tern, Chicago Ohio tate and 
Mi higan. The Gopher doubl 
team of Howie Wil ox and Mik 
Lieberman won th Minne ta point 
in the conf ren m et at E 
la t week. 

The Minne ota golf t am placed 
third in the Big Ten me t at Colum
bu , Ohio with aptain M rI Gell n 
getting a 311 for the 72 hoI s for th 
be t individual Gopher re to fin
i h eventh in th individual tand-
ing _ Th other G pher 
were reil Croonqui t, Bill ooper, 

pero Dalta and Ju tu Ri k. Ri k 
ha been named th captain for lh 
1941 ea on. Croonqui t, who i 
pre ident of the ational ollegiat 
golf as ociation, will ompet in th 
nationa l coll giate m et at Man h 
ter, Vermont on Jun 24-29. 

Baseball 

The Minn ola ba ball t am 
jump d into a tie f r fir t pIa e in 
the Big Ten wi th two vi torie over 
Michigan but moved ba k to fourth 
in the fina l tanding a a re ult of 
two defeat by Iowa in the fina l 
game of th ampaign. Both win 
over the Wolverin were national 

Football Schedule 
ha 

hed-
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One Minnesota Press Book and Its Authors: 
DICTATORSHIP in the MODERN WORLD 

* LOlL is to dale the b t book on the 
ubject, really informative and never 

afraid.' -Toronto Globe and Mail. 

"An out tanding collection of e ay , 
by both pecialists and authoritie in 
their variou field. otabl y \ ell 
done and un olored b the turbulence 
of the pre ent train ."-World Af
fairs Interpreter. 

"The imporlan of uch a book a 
thi can arceIy be over-estimated 
at the pre ent time."- few York 
Times Book Review. 

"A comprehen ive introduction to 
modern dictator hip timulating for 
the cIa room and indispen able to 
the non·academic reader who would 
keep his head amid t the current 
confusion." - American Political 

cience Review. 

"Th pro pe t for democrac in 
merica will depend, in no mall 

mea ure, on how wide pread among 
our p ople an be ome an under
tanding of the truth et forth in thi 

book."- Phi Beta Kappa Key Re
porter. 

"It is that rare qualit of impartial
ity, together with the true cholar's 
selfle de otion tl) un motional real
i m, which will s t thi volume apart 
and mak it a valued addition to 
ever reader librar.' - Memphis 
Commercial Appeal. 

"Thi book i highl recommended 
to all , ho ha e faith in democrac . 
and wh have a civilized confiden e 
in the application of rea on to poli
tic. '-Daily Oklahoman. 

" unique and in aluable book on 
the mo t pre sinoo and perple -ing 
problem of our da ."- Jewish pec
lator. 

Th Carnegi Endowment for In
ternational Peace ord red 775 ( 
ev n hundred and s en ty-fi 

copie (a t on tim , too) for th use 
of lead rs of their discussion group 
throughout th nited tates. What 
i mor the ha e r cently add d to 
this order. 

The Editor: 

GUY STANTON FORD 
The Contributors: 
The Pattern of Dictatorship by MAX 
LERNER, recent editor of the ation, 
prof or of political cience, Wil
liams College. 

The Mussolini Regime b HE 'RY R. 
PE CER, head of Department of Po· 

litical cience Ohio tate niver it)'. 

The Origins of Dictatorship in Ger
many and The ational ocialist Dic
tatorship by fuROLD C. DEUT CH, 
a istant profes or of history. ni
versity of Minnesota. 

Between Democracy and Fascism. by 
lliN KOH , profe sor of modern 
European history, mith Colleae. 

The oviet nion, by JOH 
ARD lecturer on oyiet la\ . 

Kamalist Turkey b THOMAS K. 
FORD, editorial writer. t. Paul Di -
patch-Pioneer Press. 

Dictatorship in the Far lEast b fuR
OLD . QUIGLEY_ prof or of political 
cience, niver it)" of Minne ota. 

Dictatorships in Latin America b 
J. FRED RIPPY profes or of hi tory 

ni ersity of Chi ago. 

The Economics of Fascism by CALVIN 
B. Hoo ER, dean of the Graduate 

chool of Art and ciences. Duke 
niver ity. 

Propal5anda and Dictator hip by 
PETER H. ODEGARD. profes_or of po
liti al ien e. mherst College_ 

Women nder the Dicta-torship by 
MILDRED DAM , Iew York Journal
ist. 

The Political Lieu.teMnts in Modern 
Dictatorships ,h IGM ill EU I . 

D partm nt of Governm nt of W s
Ie an niv r it . 

The Prospect for Democracy by 
DENl W. BROGA who no, oc -upies 
th hair of Political cience, am
bridge ni er it . 

The Chronolog of Di,clatorship in 
Po t-War Europe b Jo EPH R. 

TARR, a, i tant prof ssor of p litical 
s ien e niver it of MiTloesota . 

* "The most acute and comprehen ive 
analy is of the anatomy of dictator-
hip that thi reviewer has come 

aero in ome time.' -Brooklyn 
Eagle. 
'As learned and alway as fascinat

ing a book as has come into my 
hands in a long time a provocative 
and intelligent book, an unusual and 
dispa ionate urvey of the prime 
problem of modern hi tory."-The 
Commonweal. 
··The wisdom of cooL dispa ion ate 
tudy of the ba e of dictatorship_' 

-Journal of Modern HistClTY. 
"The perplexed and puzzled reader 
who follow current new will find 
man of the tangled threads of his 
under tanding straightened for him 
in 'Dictator hip in the Modern 

orld. Io intelligent per on can 
afford to pa thi book by with a 
ca ual glance."- ew Haven Regis
ter. 
"It hould be listed as 'required read
ing' today by both the student of the 
international scene and the a erage 
new paper reader who hopes to un
derstand the forces behind the spec
tacular course of contemporary his
tory: -Atlanta Constitution. 
"A cholarl and calm collection of 
essay of interest becau e of its time
lin -_, it can be commended for its 
brilliant and brief treatment. '---Co
lumbus Dispatch. 
, Eery facet of dictator hip is dis
cus ed b ' the a epted experts."
I rulianapolis ews. 
"The mo t valuable introdu tion 
available to a tudy of the old-new 
phenomena of dictator hip."-Am-
hers! Graduates Quarter! . . 
'Certainl a background volume that 

any newspaperman expecting to treat 
in any wa ' of world aHair should 
know and have availabl . '-Quill. 

Order Form 
Plea e send me--c pie of Dicta
torship in the J odem W orEd ( ni
ver ity of Minn ota Pr _. 3.50) . 
o Check enclosed . 0 Charge to my 
account. 0 Bill me. 0 Ten-da ex
aminati.on copy. 

aIne 

ddress 
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News of 
the 

Classes 

-1888-
Word ha come to thi office of 

the death of John D. Morris '88E, 
'03E, in hicago on May 7, at the 
age of 82. Mr. Morri wa tea her 
in the manual training department of 
the Minneapoli public school and 
for a number of year wa head of 
the department. Later he moved to 
Chicago to e tabIi h hi own bu i· 
ne , and at variou times erved a 
con ultant and uperintendent or 
manager of departments for Mc· 
Cormick and International Harve· 
ter companie. Two year ago Mr. 
Morri attended the fiftieth reunion 
of hi clas. Burial took place in 
Minneapoli ; no immediate family 
member urVlve. 

-1890-
Death came to Herbert M. Wood· 

ward '90E, on May 13, at hi home 
in Bo ton. Mr. Woodward, who wa 
72 year old, had planned to attend 
the fiftieth reunion of his class on 
the campu on June 14. He had been 
a teacher in the Bo ton public chool 
for many year, and burial took place 
there. urvivor include hi wife 
and three children; and two broth· 
er and a iter, including Agnes 
Woodward '96 , and Charle E. 
Woodward 'OOEx, of Minneapoli . 

-1895-
Anoth r recent death i that of 

Ada B. Hillman '95A, '96Gr. Mis 
Hillman wa ecretary of the Min· 
neapoli Y.W.C.A. from 1901 to 
1906; and 0 cupied a imilar position 
in Tacoma, Wa hington, from 1907 
to 1912. At the time of h r death, 
whi h 0 cm-red in an Franci co in 
April, he wa making her home in 

eallie. The only urvivor i her 
brother, W. . Hillman of Seattle. 

George F. Adams '95E, sends 
gre ting from II Court treet, White 
Plain, ew York, where he conduct 
hi own real e tate and insurance 
busine s. 

Halfdan lippern '9SMd, has gen· 
eral medical offices in the Liberty 
Building at Poulsbo, Wa hington. 

-1906-
Word ha ju t b n rec ived in 

thi office of the d ath of . P. Ri 
'06Md, at hi hom in Bre k nridge, 
Minne ota, on April 12. Dr. Rice, 
who was a pani h War veteran, 
had practiced formerly in Wahp ton, 

orth Dakota. He wa 64. 
-1907-

Come a card from L ui E. Baer 
'07E, who re ide at We t ll08 into 

venue, pokan, Wa hington. 
Other ashingtonian r c ntly 

heard from are D. M. tranO' '07Md, 
at Ih aco' and Johan C. Wiik '07Md, 
103 Ea t Holly treet, Bellingham. 

Funeral ervice w re held in Min· 
neapoli for Helen te en '07Ex, 
who died May 6 at the home of a 
iter in Hartford, onne ti ut. he 

had been i iting there. Mi teven 
aided in e tabli hment of the modern 

ew York offi e of the ational F d· 
eration of Bu ine and ProCe ional 
Women' Club, and had be n dire· 
(or of per onnel and offi e manager 
there for ten year. he wa a memo 
ber of Ipha Phi, and wa a form r 
pre ident of the e, York alumnae 
of that orority. 

Charle D. Batson '07E, write 
from Mobile, labama, where he i 
local manager for the R public reo 
o oting Company. 

-1912-
Le lie H. Wellman '12 , who ha 

ju t completed a tour of ea duty a 
captain in th .. Marine Corp , 
ha been ordered to the Marine Corps 
Ba e at an Di go. t the pre ent 
time Capt. Wellman is in ommand 
of the Marine Barra k of the 

aval Air tation at an Diego. 
Earl M. Bill '12E, el ctri al en· 

gineer in the tran portation depart. 
ment of General Electric Company in 
Erie, Penn ylvania ha b en making 
a bu in tour in South meri a. 

-1914-
Kenn th Taylor '14Md, who e 

headquarter are at 14 utton Place 
outh, ew York City, is on the med· 

ical taff of Lin oln Ho pital, and 
he ha additional hours of work a 
a college physician. 

F. A. Williu '14.Md, '2OGr, of the 
Mayo Clinic in Roche t r, pent a 
week in Pill burgh r ently. Had· 
dre ed a me ting of the Allegheny 
County M di al 0 i ty on "Coro· 
nary Di ase." 

-1915-
Hugo Ring trom 'ISE, 162 Mc· 

Graw PIa e, eattle, topped in the 
alumni office for a hort vi it while 
enrou te home from a bu ine s trip 
to Chicago. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

-1920-
B n k '20E, ha writ· 

f untain iew, 
aliiornia, wh re h t ache at Mary. 

knoll Junior eminary a a member 
of the Catholic Foreign Mi ion o. 
i ty of America. 

Minton M. nder on '20C, '21E, 
former manager of the Minn sota 

nion, i per onnel manager for the 
luminum Company of America in 

Pitt burgh. Hi re idence there i at 
5426 Kipling Road. 

Ru ell . Mor e '20Md, i the 
newly elected pre ident of the Hen· 
nepin County Medical ociety. H 
will take office next Octob r. Dr. 
Mor e ha offices in the M dical rl 
Building in Minneapoli , and teach 
cla e in radiology on the ampu. 

. Parrett '20E, '21 ,i reo 
earch director for Rayoni r In or· 

porated, at h !ton, Wa binglon. Dr. 
Parr It received hi Ph.D. degree 
from the niver ity of Pitt burO'h. 

-1921-
Paul Jaro cak '21L, wa el t d 

pre id nt f the Henn pin ounty 
Bar a 0 iation at th annual m t· 
ing in May. Mrs. Jaro cak i th 
form r Katharine 0 '17. th r 
new oLIi er of lh 
elude Che Ler L. i h I 
pre ident nd Jam E. 
ecretary. 

. E. 0 1 rb rg 21 r, f rm r a o
• 

ociale proLe or of bioch mi tr at 
Minn ota and n w on the taIT of 
the Ma 0 Clinic, ~ a in w York 
and a hington arly in lay f r a 
erie of ienlific meting. 

Milton L. nder on '21E, i co· 
partner in the firm of or trom and 
Ander on, archite 1 . Office quart r 
ar at 424 In urance Exchange 
Building, Lo ng Ie . 

H. . Daniel '21Md, end gre t· 
iner from hi home at 610 . W. 

inth treet Oklahoma City, where 
he i pra ticing m dicine. 

-1922-
igurd L. John on '22Ed, 32Gr, 

up rintend nt of hool al Plain· 
iew, Minne ola, i author of an 

arlicl, "A Workabl R ligiou 
We k· ay Program," in lh May i . 
ue of lh Minne ola Journal of 

Educali n. Mr. John on wa uper· 
intend nt al Maernolia for four 
y ars, and at Mab 1, Minn ola fo r 
l n year befor oming to Plain· 
view in 1936. 

Vi t r Abboll '22D h b nIt· 
ed pr . ident of the orlh Dakota 

tate Den tal ociali n al their 
pri! meeting in Bi mar k. t the 
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_arne time, a t another meeting, Mrs. 
Abbott wa I cted pre id nt of the 
women' auxili ary organization. The 
Abboll live in Minot. 

A. E. Brown '22Md, '29Gr, of the 
Mayo Clinic in Roche ter, wa in 
Milwaukee on May 10 to addre 
the Medical ociety of Milwaukee 
County. His ubject wa , " ulfapyri. 
dine and the new compound ." 

Clifton T. Barker '22M, i prin· 
cipal navigation engineer with the 
T.V.A. in Knoxville, Tenne ee. 

A recent card from Richard 
Roger '22Md, is postmarked Junc· 
tion City, Oregon, where Dr. Roger 
i engaged in general medical prac· 
tice. 

-1924-
E. Bache '24C, end greeting 

from Bogalu a. Loui iana, \ here he 
i an a i tant uperintendent for the 
Ga lord Container Corporation. 

I. O. Fri wold '24Ed, '25Gr is 
director of the building and bu i· 
ne s admini tration for the Minne ota 
department of edu ation. In an 
article in the Ma i ue of the Minne· 
ota Journal of Education, Mr. Fris· 

wold give fact and figure on "Edu· 
allOna [ ontributions of the Work 

Progre s dministration." 
The marriage of Florence amp· 

on M rum 24Ed to Harr E. Fred· 
ri k on, took place at t. Peter on 

pril 14. They are nm at home at 
607 orth Thil'd treet 1. Peter. 

L onard O. r lad 24E, i with 
th lorthwe tern Bell Telephone 
Company a a i tant plant opera· 
tion uper i or in the Omaha plant. 
Th Arslad residenc i at 2604 

orlh 51 t A nue, Omaha. 

-1925-
fr. 
,ill 
resi· 

of 

o car M. Hauah '31Ed i chair· 
man of lh d partm nl of Engli h 
at While Bear high ho 1. 

EI ira illi '25Md. llI5 Jerome 
venue, J work it, in addition 

lo h r g 11 ral medi al pra ti e, is 
atl nding ph , i ian in p diatri at 
the ew ork Infirmary f r WOl1l n 
and hildren. 

rthur P . nder on 25E, i in the 

power uper i ory department of the 
Public ervice Company of orthern 
IIlinoi. The Ander on home i at 
655 Fairview Park Avenue, Cry tal 
Lake, Illinois. 

-1927-
am F. eeley 27Md, who holds a 

commi ion a major in the medical 
corp of the nited tates army i 
at pre ent at the tation ho pital at 
Fort am Hou ton near an Antonio, 
Texa. 

George H. Beach '27E. llll W. 
Cermak Road, Chicago, j an effi· 
ciency engineer with Commonwealth 
Edi on Company. 

Virginia Hick '27Ed, who i lD' 

structor in flute in the ni er ity de· 
partment of mu ic, wa guest oloist 
at the annual concert of Northeast 

eighborhood House concert in Min· 
neapolis recently. 

An adme for Mr. and Mr . Ken· 
dall B. Taft (Martha ulem'2 ) : 
1734 Ea t 71 t Place, Chicago. 

Edgar G. Ander on '27C. i in 
Copperhill, Tennes ee, a research 
chemi t with the Tenn ee Copper 
Company. 

Harold H. ander lui '27Md 
,rite from 86 Main treet, Park 
Ridge, ell' Jer ey. Dr. andersluis 
pra tice_ medicine ther e, and in addi· 
tion er e on tlle taff of several ho . 
pital . 

-ln8-
F. D. B er '28 topped in Min· 

neapoli briefly enroute from Den· 
ver to ea Island. Georgia. His mall 
son, Frederick Byer~ III. will be 
here with hi grandparent while Mr. 
B er i in the outh. 

In in L. orman '28 fd, a medi· 
cal officer in the nited tate na 
i stationed on the . . . Omaha, at 
pre ent in ew ork. 

J. . Barn '28E, 3..tGr, i an 
enaineer on the a_so iated pres taff. 
His addre j 181 rchard 

' hite Plain , Tew York. 
Th death of Opal Finberg IIc· 

Donald '28Ex. occurred r e entI lD 

J w York, a th re ult of a fall 
down tair. IIi McDonald wa a· 
i taut manaaer of the Rainb \ Room 

in Radio Cit . Her parent, a broth r 
and two i l r urvive. 

well R. Zi gI r 28Md. ] ~ a ,0, 

ciate profes or of ba t riol and 
pr enti m di in at lhe 
sity of Mi olumbia. 

-1929-
a ,li- 2 E '33 r, 

writ s from 900 res ent Drive, Alex· 
andria iro-jnia . Mr. Ba 'Ii L hief 
of th park a divi ion in lhe 1 a· 

• Here's your best vacation 
opportunity for 194(}-visit the San 
Francisco Woc1d's Fair and see tbe scenic 
wondeclands of the West on one trip. 
Chicago and Noeth Western offers you the 
luxurious cornIon of its famous trains
the Streamli ners for speed, the Challengers 
foreconomy, the PacmcLimited fora thrill
ingly sceoic ride. You have a wide choice of 
routes, including the short direct Overland 
Route (C.&N.W.-V.P.-S.P.). Stopovers 
anywhere. Rail fares are low. Read this 
list of bargain trips. 

SAN FRANCISCO and NEW YORK 
World's Fairs on one _glorious cirde trip, 
from any point in the United tates, by any 
ro~te yo.u choose-round trip $9000 
rad fare in coaches, only . .. • 
In Pullmans (berth extra) •. •. $135.00 
For eouting i n one direction via the Canadian 
RocIdes. additional char ~e of $ S .00 will appjy. 

PACIFIC COAST- San Franc:isco, Los 
Angeles, PaCIfic Nonh· 

west. All the hl~h spots of the West Coast 
on one grand cude tour . Round $6500 
trip in coaches, from Chlcago. • 

BOULDER DAM -Lake Mea? E~ route [0 
or from Califorrua. Tours 

from Las Vegas, Nevada, aU nominal charge. 

COLORADO -Sublime t;Douotai", vacation
land overrught from $ 

Chlcago, as low as. • . . . . 31.10 

YELLOWSTONE-Magic land of geysers, 
waterfalls, can yons. 

Round trip in .Pullmans (benh $49.30 
extra), from Chlcago. . • . . 

ZION , BRYCE, GRAND CANYON NAT' L 
PARKS- ee all three awe.inspiringwo!'der. 

lands on one tour. Round trIP to 
Cedar City in Pullman, (benb $50 60 
extra), £Com Chlcago. . . " • 

BLACK HILLS SO. OAK -H igh ,;st 
, • mOUDtaJns 

east of the Rockies . PiCtUresque. Romantic. 
ite of ~~t. Rushmore Memorial, $26 45 

from ChIcago, as low as • .• • 

SUN VALLEY IDAHO Fa.mous moun· 
, talo re ort 00 

the edge of America's "Last ilderoess." 
RO!Jod trip in coaches, from $5490 
ChIcago •.•.... '. • 

CANADIAN ROCKIES -Banff, Lake Louise, 
ancouver. En 

rou te [0 or from the Pacific Coast. 
R o.uod [rip in coaches, from $6500 
ChIcago ...•... " • 

ALASKA -Midnit;ht Suo Land'$10500 
Round trIP from Seattle • 

NORTH WOODS of. ~ consj\~, pper 
~llchlgan, 1.hnnesota 

- Forest playg~ound of the Middle $9 35 
West, from Chlcago, as low as .. • 

r. - - -MAIL THIS COUPON- - - , 
R. THOM 0 • Passenger Traffic iLOager 

l Chicago &. oeth \\7es tern R}·. I 
uept. 10--400" . Madison St., Chicago, Ill. 

I - Please send information about a rrip 10 I 
1--.--.. -.... -.. ----- ... --.-.. -... ----- . 
• ~e_ .. ____ .. ·_ .. · _ .. ·_ ........ _ .. • __ 1 
I Address .......... · __ ..... _ .. __ ..... __ .1 

o Also all·expense tours 1 If student. state grade... ..... , 

[60 B I i I [III i 1111: tnl tI\'mn.i 
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tional Park Service in Washington, 
D. C. 

Geneva L. Shong - Rothemund 
'29Md, in addition to her private 
practice in pediatrics at 604 Phillips 
Street, Yellow Springs, Ohio, serve 
on the puHi health boards of her 
county an0 late. 

Donald R. chilken '29E, i in the 
sales department of the Truscon teel 
Company, and lives at 109 obles
town Road, Crafton, Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. 

St. Clair, Michigan, is the new 
home of Mildred E. Larson '29 , 
who is doing publi health nur ing 
there. 

Edward J. Tracy '29Md, wbo i 
flight surgeon in the Army Air Corp, 
has returned from the Philippine 
Islands, and is now at elfridge 
Field, Mi higan. 

-1930-
W. F. Bar tow '30E, j a istant 

branch manager of the Minneapoli . 
Honeywell Regulator Company in 
Chicago. He may be reached at 2403 
Hartzell Street, Evan ton , Illinoi. 

George W. Antilla '30E, is an as
sistant engineer with the U. . Engin
eer , at pre ent located at R. R. 1, 
Canonsburg, Pennsylvania. n ear 
Pitt burgh. 

James E. Perkins 30Md, is direc
tor of the di ision of communicabl 
diseases in the ew York late De· 
partment of Health at Albany. He 
i also as ociate profe or at Ibany 
Medical College. 

Marcella Seemann '30 , until re
cently night supervi or at a ho pital 
in pi and, California, ha r igned 
h r po ition, and i p nding veral 
weeks with her parent in Tulare, 

outh Dakota. 
Donald G. B n on 30C, '31Gr, 

call himself a de elopment om
pounder. ~e is with the B. F. Good
ri h Company at Akron, Ohio. Hi 
residence i in Cuyahoga Fall , Ohio, 
at 728 Che tnut Boulevard. 

John B. imon '30Md, practice 
medicine at Whitefi h, Montana. Hi 
office there i in the Fir l ational 
Bank Building. 

Alice C. Hestad '30 ,i in charge 
of a 40 bed pediatric department in 
Methodi tHo pital, Indianapoli . 

-1931-
The marriage of Marion Shield 

(Illinoi ·We leyan) of Lake Forest, 
Illinois, to Raymond W. Roney 
'31Ex, took place April 13. Follow
ing a short wedding trip, they will be 
at home at 290 Ea t Deerpath Lak 
Fore t. 

Df) Yf)U RememDer When-
THIRTY-FIVE years ago-June, 

1905: The members of the 
class of 1905 launched on the Mis
sissippi a little boat labeled "The 
Troubles of '05." Before com
mencement the junior and senior 
men gathered on the campus to 
smoke the pipe of peace. 352 stu
dents received their degrees at 
commencement. The Baccalaureate 
sermon was given by President Cy
rus Northrop. 

Thirty years ago-June, 1910: 
Stanley Hill was elected captain of 
the track team. . . . It rained on 
commencement morning but the 
skies cleared in time for the senior 
procession from the Library to the 
Armory. At the exercises, Presi
dent Cyrus Northrop presented 
diplomas to 592 seniors. 

Twenty-five years ago - June, 
1915: At the commencement exer
cises, President George E. Vincent 
presented diplomas to 692 seniors. 
... E. E. Nicholson was appointed 

assistant dean of the Arts college. 
. . . Military training was made 
compulsory in aU colleges .... The 
Board of Regents voted to adopt 
the proposed agreement between 
the University and the Mayo Foun
dation. 

Twenty years ago-June, 1920: 
L. D. Coffman made his first of· 
ficial appearance as president of 
the University at a University 
function to deliver the addre s at 
the commencement exercises .... 
Elizabeth Liody-Jones had the lead 
in the senior class play which was 
presented at the Metropolitan the
atre ...• E. B. Pierce '04 was ap
pointed executive secretary of the 
General Alumni Association sue· 
ceeding E. B. Johnson '88. 

Ten years ago-June, 1930: A 
tradition of long standing was 
broken when the two enior men's 
honor societies, Iron Wedge and 
Grey Friar agreed to make public 
their membership for the coming 
year. 
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Dr. J. B. Pri tl y '31Gr, of th 
Mayo liDic in Ro h teT poke at 
a meting of th w York tate 
Medical ociety on May 8. 

William W. Allen '31 , chemi t 
with the Dow Chemical Compan at 
Midland, Mi higan, may be rea hed 
by addre sing him, R.F.D. 1, Mid
land. 

June 22 i the date et for th 
marriage of Ether Doerr 31Ed. 
'36Gr, and Frank J. ummer of 
Chicago. Mi Doerr i a meml er of 
Kappa Delta. 

Arthur H. Garvey '31C, is an en
gineer with the . O. mith Com
pany in Milwaukee, and he re ide 
at 3131 We t Hjghland venu. 

-1932-
Harry R. tritman '32 g, has re

ceived an merican Library cia
tioD fellow hip and will go to Co
lumbia niversity in eptember to 
study. 

J. G. Love '32Gr, of the Mayo 
Clinic in Ro he t r, recently attended 
a meeting of the Harvey u hin 

ociety in Kansa it. 
An early summ r w dding i b

ing plann d by Patri ia tephen on 
'32A, and G org . B rgh '33Md. 
Dr. Bergh is member of Ipha Tau 
Omega and lpha Kappa Kappa, 
and Mi_ tephen on belong t 
Gamma Phi Beta. The will Ii e in 
Minneapoli . 

Laila Kojola '32 i a ling li-
brarian in the publi hool at Hib-
bing, Minn ota. 

-1933-
Dorothy ult 33' d, and Manford 

Amren are being married on June 8 
in Minneapolis. Mi s utt i a mem
ber of Ipha D Ita Pi and igma 
Alpha Iota . 

Marion Andrew '33E, ha recently 
written from Olympia. Wa hington, 
where h has a position as buyer 
in the Harris tore. H r addres 
there is 122 W t inet nth. 

Helen Compton '33Ed, presided at 
the April meting of the Duluth 
school librarians. 

Harold . Gr nberg '33Md, i in 
Worce ter, Ma sa hu eU , wh re he is 
on the psy hiatri taff of the tat 
Hospital. 

Th addr ss of Martin H. B nston 
'33E, who i I etri al engineer for 
the Ingersoll Milliner Ma hin Com
pany, i 23]4 Logan tre t, Ro k
ford, Illinois. 

-1935-
Harry F. Baker '35E, i a pilot for 

Ea tern Air Line, op rating out of 



J lINE 8, 1940 

Headlines flom the Campus News 

DR. ERLING S. PLA TOU, 
Pre sid e n t of the General 

Alumni Association, has named 
Alumni Secretary E. B. Pierce to 
serve as the alumni representative 
on the new board of governors of 
the Minnesota Union. For many 
years, Mr. Pierce has been presi
dent of the Union board while 
serving as a faculty representative. 
The representative of the alumni 
association has been Stanley Gil
lam '12 .... The stalI members 
appointed to the board by Presi
dent Ford are Roland S. Vaile, 
professor of economics and mar
keting; E. G. Williamson, coordin
ator of student personnel; E. M. 
Kirkpatrick, assistant professor of 
political science, and W. T. Middle
brook, University comptroller. 

The students elected last week 
to positions on the new board 
which will direct the program in 
the offman Me m 0 r j a I Union 
building are Robert F. Blake, John 
Clark, Bill Dunnsworth George Ir
vine, Gabriel Jaffe, Dan Magraw, 
George Montillon Bob Tiffany, Al
bert Wedge, Barbara Clark, Mary 
Ellen Hustad Lois Kuske, Anna
belle Lee, Maxine Peterson and 
Betty Ann Weiskopf. 

ew York it and ewark ew 
Jer ey. 

Moe Gold lein '35Md, peciali-t 
in pediatri s in ew York, make 
hi home at 108·25 venty· e ond 

venue Fore t Hill LODa I land. 
The engagement of Lu ile Holt of 

Minneapoli to CIa ton R. Ra rnu -
n 35M, Tau B ta Pi, has been an

Il unced. 
. J. Prome1'sb rg r '35 gE, 1126 

orth 12th l1' t Fargo orth Da-
kota, i a si tant prof sso1' of agri
cultural ngineering at I rLh Da
koLa tat College. 

lun 22 i th dal t for the mar-
riag of Eth 1 Blakeman of Mil1n -
apoli and Hen M. Crow II 35G. 
Mi Blak man is a graduate of the 
Coll g of t. Catherin . 

- 1936-
Dr. and Mr. illi . Eo-al r 36, 

, 9Gr ar ttied in their new home 
at Ironwo d, Michigan, where th y 
hav b en in lanuar , when Dr_ 
Ego-ler ben-an hi duti s a in truclor 

John D. Akerman, head of the 
department of aeronautical engin
eering, has prepared a report on 
the growth of the department 
which emphasizes the need for an 
increased budget, a larger staff and 
a new building_ The enrollment 
has jumped from 186 in 1932 to 
455 this year and the laboratory 
and classroom quarters in the Old 
Armory are inadequate. The de
partment is rated as one of the best 
in its field and its graduates have 
a high employment record with 
86 per cent employed in the aero
nautical industry and nine per cent 
in general engineering. 

L. F. Livingston of the E. I. du 
Pont de Nemours Co., was the 
speaker at the annual Court of 
Honor dinner at which Minneapo
lis civic organizations were hosts 
to 150 senjors. . . . Nineteen pro
fessors and student leaders joined 
in a protest against current con
gressional measures which would 
restrict the privileges of certain 
groups in this country .. _ . A Me
morial Day peace demonstration 
sponsored by the all- University 
Peace Council was held in front of 
the Minnesota Union on May 29. 

of biolog al Goo-ehic Junior CoUeue. 
Lesli M. B rni k 36, '39Gr 

write from hi hom at 12 For t 
Dale Park, Calumet City Illinoi 
\ here he i metallurgi t with Inland 

t I Corporation. 

Robert uvinen '36E, who re-
id at 35 Pen ' tr t, New York 

CiL , i a designer f r th George 
Ko mak ar hitectural firm at 16 Ea t 

1 ~ t tre t. Mr. Auvinen r c ived 
hi M. . d !!ree in archilecture aL 
Harvard in 1937. 

SAiliNG ON 33,000-rON UNITED STATES FLAG 

~~A~ 
S. S. BRAZIL S. S. URUGUAY 

S. S. ARGENTINA 
Sailing every other Friday from New 

York. Cruise rates $360 
tourist, $480 first doss 
($550 certain seasons). 
Also ' Round South Amer
ica Tours and Cruises. 

C01lJflit your Tral'fl Agmt or 

MOO~ORMACK 



N()w C()mes 

The Month of 
Weddings and of Roses 

They seem to sort of go together I and 

with them goes the thought that grow

ing both gardens and families requires 

much forethought and watchfulness. 

Life insurance can help to 

assure health, happiness 

and attractive environment. 

We'll gladly tell you how. 

THE MINNESOTA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

ST. PAUL 


